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New Jersey 
Primary Vote 
Turnout Light

i i '

NEWARK. N.J. OfV- Unusually 
light voting marked the start of 
thd New Jersey primary today, 
an election featured by Sm. Estes 
Kefauver's struggle with the Dem
ocratic state organization.

From county after county came 
the same report on balloting— 
“ very Ught.”

Kefauver was bidding for the 
state's 36 votes in the D ^ ocra tic  
national convention against a slate 
headed by Gov. Robert B. Meyner. 
The governor, professing to be 
personally neutral, said his dele
gates would be uncommitted.

Political observers thought Ke-

Three Youths 
Charged Here 
With Hijacking

Charges o f robbery by assault 
have been filed against three Webb 
Air Force Base airmen in connec
tion with the hijacking Mondav 
morning of Charlea Elliott, Mid
land.

Tha complaint was l o d ^  in tha 
court of Walter Grioe, Justice of 
Peace, by District Attorney Guil
ford Jones.

The three men. said to be abeent 
without authority, are Richard F. 
Foster, 15, Atlanta. Ga., J a m a s  
Forester, U, Sedro Valley, Wash., 
and Harold C. Ritchie, 15, Winches
ter. Ky.

All three have made statements 
to officers. They admitted breaking 
Into Everybody's Drive-In, a Big 
Spring cafe, on Sunday night

Tne three men also said they 
drove the EDlott car Into a filling 
atation at View. Texas, and ordered 
It filled with fasoUne. Whaa the 
attendant bad oompUad they drove 
away from the statioa wtthoat 
paying for tha fuel, they aald.

Their statements were made to 
officers In Abilene where they ware 
apprehended a few hours after the 
hi)acking of Elliott.

Elliott, who picked three men 
up on U S. Highway 50, waa forced 
to drive down a side road, near 
Coahoma. H mtc, ha waa robbed of 
$4 in cash, tied with copaa, and 
left beside tha road

He managed to extricate himaelf 
from tha ropaa. Ha had to walk 
four milaa beforo ba could notify 
officers and an hour and a hau 
had elapard beforo word of the 
crime reached authortttoa.

StatemenU of the threo are idon- 
tirsl in detail

They left Big Spring Monday 
morning at I  a.m. they relatod, 
and were walking along U. 8. 
Highway 50, east, when E l l i o t t  
stopped and offend them a ride.

Foster had a bowie knift and 
Forester a pair of brass knocks. 
They used these weapons to coerce 
Elliott and force him to comply 
with their demand thaf he turn 
down a lonely side road.

Ritchie, the statements relate, 
was driver of the car a f t «  Elliott 
had been dispossessed *

It was Forester and Foster, tha 
statem«its, assert, who bound the

(See HIJACKING. Page 5. CaL 1)

fauver's chances would ba better 
if the voting was heavy. Tha 
Tennessee senator had sought to 
rouse wide popular support in his 
battle with the party organization 
in the state.

This was the third such contest 
for him in little more than a 
month.

In New Hampshire and Minne
sota. he de fea t^  state organiza
tions which were backing Adlai 
Stevenson for the Democratic pres
idential'nomination. And he closed 
his New Jersey canpaign with the 
prediction. "W e will win all over 
the state.”

Today's election is not a direct 
test between the Tennessee sena
tor and Stevenson.

Kefauver also is on that section 
of the ballot known as the “ popu
larity contest,”  where the v o tm  
regitter their preferences for pres
ident.

President Eisenhower’s name is 
alone on the Republican ballot.

However, since New Jersey vot
ers cannot croas party lines wiOi- 
out two years notice, today’s n e f- 
erential ballot did not provide a 
direct test between Kefauver and 
the President.

Adlai Stevenaon's supporters In 
the state did not attempt to or
ganize a write-in campaign in his 
behalf.

Tha Democrats were electing 73 
delegates to the national nominat
ing convantion. each with half a 
vote. The GOP slate Included 38 
cendidatea. each with a full vote 
and all for Eisenhower, plus four

>>
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Embarrassing Moment
Mary Kay Zaagerlc. 3, ef Omaha, Neb., was kaviag a weaderfal 
time remplag with playmates ia the North Omaha hills aatll a 
barbed wire feaec get ia ber way. Patricia Jarhaoa, 11, of Omaha, 
fouad tbe aeat af lb* treable aad freed Mary Kay.

FIGHT DUE

Governor Keeps 
His Income Tax

_______ __________________  ________SALT LAKE C ITY (ift-The dead
conaenratJve RepublTcans'^wbo gre '**“ *
uncommitted.

Kefauver spent six long, hard 
days campaigning in New Jersey.

He drew f^ -a issd  crowda, both 
la * formal meetings Indoors and 
when ba went handshaking on the 
streets. People appeared friendly 
to him and many of them prom
ised to vote for him.

Ha talked Issues at the mcetingB. 
but ha also attacksd “ baastom.”  
Glviag Oov. Meyner the New Jer- 
t t f  eomreotlon delegates, bo said, 
amounts to ghriag tho govornur a 
“ blank proxy.'* He urged the 
voters not to leave the “ decision

tax passed last midnight, but part 
of Utah Gov. J. Bracken Lee's tax 
money rests today In a safe de
posit box In a Salt Lake City bank.

“ And that's where it will atay," 
Lea Bays, “until a court rules thst 
either I or the government have 
a right to it.”

The Republican governor con-

Drowing Propottd 
To Fight Inflation

LONDON UB-ChanceOar of the 
Exchaquer Harold Macmillan to- 

up to aomaona else”  in expreastng I day proposed a state-run drawing, 
a preference for a Democratic with money prizca, to help Britain
preaidcBtial candidMa. I fight inflation.

Icardi Defense 
Presents Its Case

WASHINGTON (fl -  A federal 
court Jury trying Aldo L. Icardi 
on perjury charges listened today 
to Um defense venion of what hap
pened to Maj. William V. Holohan 
behind enemy linea in Italy Dec. 
8, 1544.

The proeecution’s versioa Is that 
Icardi. then an Army Ueutenant 
second In command of a cloak-and 
dagger missioo headed by Holo
han. directed the poisoning and 
shooting of the major. The govern
ment presented its opening state
ment yesterday.

Icardi. 34. now a Pittsburgh real 
estate b r o k e r ,  is acciMcd of 
falsely swearing before a House

GOP Urges Demos 
To Aid Soil Plan '

WASHINGTON (P — Republican 
rongre.ssional leaders called on 
the Democrats today tc rally be
hind President Elsenhower’s new 
soil bank proposal if they rekHy 
want to help the American farm
er

The GOP leadership issued this 
call at a White Hou.se news con
ference following their weekly 
meeting with the President. Key 
Democrats in Congreta, mean
while. were reacting coldly to the 
Eisenhower proposal.

GOP Senate Leader Knowland 
and House Republican Leader 
Martin forecast that the Presi
dent's veto of the Democratic 
sponsored farm bill will be up
held by substantial margins.

Martin said he sees “ a bare pos
sibility”  a majority of House 
members will back the Presi
dent's stand in a vote scheduled 
tomorrow.

Knowland said the Senate could 
pass a soil bank bill, as the 
President requested In his veto 
message, within a week or two. 
Martin said the House could do 
so in a single day.

The GOP Senate leader said he 
t ' iks many Democrats will back 
t -• President's proposal once the 
' temporary fluiTy" over the veto 
has passed.

“ I can’t believe that purely for 
political purposes they would now 
turn around and oppose something 
they have already approved. 
Knowland said.

the compromise bill passed by 
Congress but vetoed by the Pres
ident. Eisenhower backed the soil 
program from the first but vetoed 
the bill on other grounds, particu- 
la ily its provision for h i^  rigid 
price supports.

Eisenhower explained his action 
in a nationwide television and 
radio broadcast last night.

He insisted im> potitics was in
volved and said be took his stand 
only because the measure was a 
“ bad bill.”  He called for quick 
action on a soil bank bill without 
the other features, and proposed 
a 50 per cent down payment from 
the government when farmers 
sign up for the acreage retire- 
ment program, as a means of 
furnishing them quick cash.

Knowland said there is plenty 
of time between now and the ex
pected July adjournment of Con
gress to act on the soil bank plan.

"W e can see no reason why, if 
there i i  a real desire to help the 
fanners, the Democrats should 
not help,”  Knowland said.

He a d M  that no propeM  can 
be made " i f  there is going to be 
pure obstruction and foot drag
ging."

Knowland said tbe Republican 
leaders agreed unanimously that 
the President's new pay • in • 
advance provision would reduce

Armed S e r v i c e s  subcommit
tee that he had no hand la Holo- 
han's death Tbe maxiinum penal
ty for perjury is five years in 
^ so n .

Yesterday. Victor C. Woerheide. 
the chief prosecutor, said Icardi 
talked often of having to “ get rid”  
of Holohan.

Icardi constantly complained 
about the major to others attached 
to the Holohan mission and to Ital
ian partisans. Woerheide said.

The prosecutor said Icardi's 
complaints included one that Holo
han didn't give the lUUan-speak- 
liU( Icardi “ enough freedom of 
action”  and didn't ask for enough 
parachute drops of supplies for 
partisans.

The jtu7  was told Icardi re
ferred to Holohan as “ a salami”  
and as “ a dope." and that he 
once suggested to partisans that 
they dress in Axis uniforms and 
kill or capture the major.

Woerheim told tbe Jury that a 
partisan. Guiaeppi Manni, acting 
under Icardi's d i r e c t i o n ,  put 
poi.son in Holohan's soup and that 
Icardi complained, “ even poison 
won't kill him,”  when the soup 
only made the major ill.

Russia Moves Into 
Mid-East Squabble

tends it is unconstitutional for the 
federal government to use tax 
revenue to aid foreign nations. By 
refusing to pay his tax he hopes to 
forca a court tost of this conten
tion.

“ Tbere Is no provision anywhere 
in the Constitution granting the
U S. government the right to ap- ^
proprlata taxpayers' money for •b®‘Amg over the b o r te  
support of foreign iwtions,”  Lee I planes to dre le  
said. addiM tmH 'T igh t. . .  ia the "
Suprema Court, It narasiaiT. to 
pTOTv mx C&Ms**

Last week Sacretory of the 
Treasury Humphrey wrote Lee tbe 
governmaat would “ proceed In the 
usual manner to co llt«t the taxes”  
if the governor didn't pay up be
fore tbe deadline.

Lee said yesterday he believes 
the “ 'usual m a n ^ ' might taka 
some time — probably until after 
the November elections.”

'But I'm  not going to wait for 
the government to come to nw,”  
he said. “ I have my attorneys 
preparing briefs and I expect to 
take the case into court in about 
SO days. At that time I  srill ask 
tha government for a declaratory 
Judgment."

Lee filed hia income tax return 
last January but did not enclose 
the money he owes on earnings 
other than his salary of 510.000. 
which is subject to the federal 
withholding tax. He decHned to 
say how much the “ other earn- 
ings.”  mostly from InvestmenU, 
amount to.

U.N. Chieftain 
Parleys With 
Israeli Leaders

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector W' 
—Dag Hammarskjold arrived to
day from Lebanon and immedi
ately began talks with Israeli gov
ernment leaders in a new stage of 
his Middle East peace nussion.

The U. N. secretary general 
traveled directly from Lydda Air
port outside Tel Aviv to the office 
of Premier David Ben-Gurion.

He was accompanied by For
eign Minister Moshe Sharett, who 
welcomed him at the airport. MaJ. 
Gen. Edson L. M. Burns. Cana
dian chief of the U. N. armistice 
commissicHi, came with Hammar- 
tkjold from Beirut.

An afternoon meeting was ex
pected to follow the morning con
ference.

His task was made tougher by 
Israel’a demand that Egypt lift 
all restrictions on Israeli shipping 
through the Sues Canal. He was 
reported optimistic, however.

Prior to leaving for Israel, he 
conferred In Beirut with Lebanese 
chiefs.

The Israeli border area was 
comparatively quiet. An Israeli 
army spokesman said the dining 
hall of a cement factory six miles 
from the Jordan border was blown 
up last night Vehicle tracks led 
from Ramleh, scene of the explo
sion. to the Jordan border, be 
added.

It was the first violence re
ported by Israel on the frontier 
in two days. Egypt accused Israel 
of violating the Gaza Strip frontier 
eight times over the w e^end by

■end-
area

Hammarikjold workdb over tha 
waakand at his B e in ^  headquar- 
tars prapariag for the 
He returned tbere from Cairo, 
wbsra he spent fire  days last 

oonfarring with Egyptian 
Premier Gamal Abdel N a iM r and 
other officials.

During that time, he obtained 
pledges from Egypt and Israel to 
refrain from hostile acts against 
each ether except ia self-defense 

The UJf. dipkinat was expected 
to press Ben-Gurion for aseurance 
that orders have been leeoed to 
Israeli troope to obeerve the eeese- 
fire.

Hammarskjold Insisted tha or
ders to front-line troops srere a 
accessary pretlmiaary to forging 

btndiiig cease-fire agreement 
But Ben-Gurion stalled off fir ing  
the aasurancca Hammarxkjold had 
demanded.

CHORUS GIRLS 
REBEL IN  
'FANCY PANTS'
YORK, England — Chorus 

girls in the touring revue “ Fancy 
Pants”  threatened a strike over 
a shortage of what's in the title 
of the show—and they don't mean 
fancy.

Posing in the nude, they said, 
was no part of the bargain when 
they signed on.

Show manager Eric Williams 
conceded thia, but told reporters: 

•'Out hero in the provinces the 
audiences won't come to the 
theatre unless you give them 
nudes I have explained to the 
girls that they must either satis
fy the modern demand or we will 
have to close down.”

Williams and the girls com
promised on a wisp hero and a 
wisp there.

Instead. Israel made a formal | al today of the elaborate aecunty 
demand on Hammarskjc4d that arrangements it will throw around 
Egypt lift the Sues Canal restric-1 Soviet Premier Bulganin and Com- 
ttona. Hammarskjold replied that mumst party chief Nikita Khrush-' on refugees 
the matter waa outside tbe scope, chev. duo in Britain tomorrow [ comAriee. 
of hia misaton, which the Arabs | morning { Bulganin and Khrushchev, meen-
have insisted must be confined to The Yard pressed its biggest; while, tailed steadily toward Porta-

Action Due On 
Bond Petitions

Action on petitions for a 5500.000 
school bond election is expected at 
a called meeting of the Big Spring 
•chdol board tonight.

Clyde Angel, board president, 
said trustees will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the school administrative offices, 
too E. 10th. Building needs, with 
emphasis on the Junior high prob
lem, will come in for considerable 
discussion.

__ Petitions for the bond election
Woi*‘rher(to Icardi asked! submitted at the board mee^

Ing last week, but trustees put off 
action until tonight. AIm  proposed 
in the petiUons is adoption of a 
new school financing law, known 
as Senate Bill 116. which would 
permit a higher school tax rate.

Manni and another partisan, Gual 
Uero Tozzini, to shoot Holohan 
but they refused.

After that, Woerheide said, Icar
di and former Sgt. Cart Lo Dolce 
of Rochester. N.Y., the third 
American with the mission, cut 
canls to see who would shoot Holo
han. Lo Dolce drew the low card 
and shot Holohan twice in the 
bead, t ie  prosecutor told the Jury.

In his 1953 testimony beforo the 
subcommittee, Icardi said the 
mission, fenring an enemy attack, 
began moving from one villa to an
other, across Lake Orta. As they 
were leaving, he said, shots were 
heard, members of the mission 
scattered, and Holohan waa never 
seen again.

Woerheide said the attack was 
simulated under Icardi's direc
tion. and that no enemy forces 
were operating in the area.

Icardi and Lo Dolce were tried 
in absentia by an Italian court 
and convicted of murder. They 
could not be extradited, and. there 
was no law under which they 
could be tried in this country for 
Holohan’s death.

Lo Doke has n e v e r  been 
charged in this, cduntry with any 
crime. Unlike Icardi, ha didn't ac- 

I cept an invitation to testify b^ore
acreage and permit payments of the House subcommittee. Lo Dolce 
.*<00 million doUars to participating is under subpoena as a govern-

Ttw soil bank prograzn w u  in I farmart in tbe prtM st «rop  rear, ment witaeaa ia Icard i'i trial.

Downtown Parking 
Garage Proposed 
At C-C Meeting

A committee to explore the pos
sibility of const/ucting a down
town parking garage was appoiid 
ed Monday by Chamber of Com
merce directors

Heading the committee is Adolph 
Swartz, who proposed that the 
study be undertaken. Working with 
him will be Truman Jones. Jadi 
Cook and K. H. McGibbon.

Directors were told that a local 
businessman owns a downtown sito 
and could be interested in con
structing a parking building if 
enough merchanto would l e a s e  
space for use of their customers.

The committee la to report re 
sults of its study at a aubsequent 
directors meeting. Remainder of 
Monday's s e s s i o n  was devoted 
principally to reports of recent 
Chninbar of ComoMrot neUritMn.

Dulles Says 
Red Support 
Is 'Welcome'

Urge Settlement 
By Israel, Arabs

WASHINGTON (B-Secretary of 
State Dulles said today tha Udted 
States would welcome Soviet sup
port for United Nations efforts to 
prevent war and establish peace 
ia the Middle East.

DuUea spoke at a news confer
ence Im m ^ate ly  after the Soviet 
Foreign Office announced tha 
Russian government would co
operate in U.N. peacemaking.

But Dulles noted he had not 
seen tho full statement. He said it 
is always iMccssary to read the 
fine print In Soviet prunounce- 
ments.

DuUm said tha SovUt pro- 
nouncement might be a response 
to P reaktont nawhiWMr'a sta 
ment of Ap iil t  cnUfag on aO U.N. 
members to support peace ef 
forts.

He said if this la troa and If 
the Soviets dealro to back up the 
United Nations, that of coutm 
would be welcomed by the United 
States.

MOSCOW (ft-Tba  Soviet Union 
today called on Israel and the 
Arab States to settle their con
flicts on a basis acceptable to 
both sides.

A Foreign Ministry statement, 
one of the most important issued 
recently, was released on the eve 
of the arrival of Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin and party boss 
Nikita Khni^chev in England for 
talks with British leaders 

Russia offered to join other gov
ernments in an effort to reach a 
solution of Middle East turmoil 
and said she would support any 
United Nations a c t i o n s  to 
“ strengthen peace In Palestine.”  

She thus indicated a desire to 
have a stake in Middle East af
fairs.

Russia called on both Israel and 
the Arab states to refrain from 
border incidents along the U.N.- 
approved frootler and to Improve 
the situation of the hundreds of 
thousands of Arab refugees.

The statement appeared to have 
the Immedlato effect of choking 
off any idea the Arab sUtoa might 
hkve had that they could count on 
automatic Soviet 5bpport la their 
struggle with Israel.

It also answered repeoted public 
expreesions by Western leaden 
urging the Soviet Unioo to use a 
conciliatory Influeocw In th a  
Middle East.

Tha statomaot was Issued at a 
hastily summoned news confer
ence la the Soviet Forciga Min
istry,

Diplomatic hope for good resolta 
from the talks In B r i t ^  between 
British Prime Minister Eden aad

a stable peaceful settlement of tha 
Palestine question on a mutually 
acceptable basis taking into con
sideration the just national inter
ests of the interested sides.

"For its part, the Soviet gov
ernment expresses its willingness 
to assist, together with other gov
ernments, a peaceful solution of 
unsettled problems.”

The new move waa foreshad
owed when Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov and First Deputy 
Prime Minister Anastas Mikoyan 
showed up at an Israeli lnd»- 
pendenca Day party here last 
night.

This unusual gesture puzzled 
diplomats but today Uiey had their 
answer—the Soviet Union has de
cided to seek the part of broker 
in the Middle East rather than 
throw Its full support to tha Arab 
■tales.

This was shown anew today 
when iMwspapers reprtotad a 
speech which Uie S y r iu  ambas
sador made on radio and telavl* 
sion here last night.

The papers left out the sactloo 
in which he hailed the full sup
port he said the Soviet Vnkm waa 
giving the Arab statea In ibatr 
conflict with Israel.

The preamble ef today’s slata- 
ment blamed increaaing tenaloo 
in the Middle East on the forma
tion of pro-Waatarn military bloea 

I such as the Ba^idad Pact, which 
effort to rest ora co-it called an 

lonlaUsm.
It called theee bloea “ contrary 

to the spirit of tha Unitad Na
tions.''

Howevar, It went out of Ita way 
to praise Britain and Fnmca for 

the Ruaslan feeders eoared to the their postwar movee to Maiat tha 
waka of tha stotament. devalofsnaat and lad syd sn aa  to

DtplamaU regard tbe sUtameat the Near Bast regloa. tt
_ tha path lor 

■ioaa to Londoa ea tha aabject o f 
tha Middle East—whkb hi 
plodad teto tha world's No. 1 la- 
ternational problem.

Tha statement eaid;
“ The Soviet Uaioa cooalderf  

that tt Is ntceaeary to the totoreet 
of strengtlienlBg toternattonal 
peace aad seenrlty to work toward

Security Readied 
For Russ Visit

LONDON IP —Scotland Yard occupants were 
called a last-minute dreea rehears- more Uiaa 1.000 namat

Every window looking on the 
Russians’ rooms was chartad. A

taken.

particularty cloaa watch was kapt 
from Coramaniat

tha actlona of Groat Brttaia aad 
Ftaaco wbkh hava cootribalad 
to a aolatlon of tho probim ea 
the basis of tbe ' 
sovereignty ef the 
tiooed coontrlee.”
Tbe statement msatloned all dw 

newly independent coantrlee of Om 
Near aad Middle Eaet, aad thaa 
dded:
The loviat government beievea 

that mOttary coafllcta to Ow Naw 
and MkhDe Eaat can aad Mwidd 
be avoidad aad it la to tha talanat 
of tbe aoUre Middle East act la 
enter into bnetihtlee ”

At the same ttroe, tba Bovlal 
statement said it “cooddere it aa- 
just and unlawful to attumpt to 
use tbu Arab-lsrusB conflict aa an 
ex cnee to intervene to the tatoraal 
aflatra of tbe Arab countriaa and 
to estabUab bases aa lariMory to 
the MkkOe Ead.”

the border situation.
Sharett replied that Egypt's “ in

terference with legitimate ship
ping constitutes a hostile act.”  

Egypt has ignored U.N. Secur
ity Council resolutions calling ior 
an end to the restrictions.

Israel charges that the Suez

peacetime check to put on ice 
known British and foreign Com
munist-haters who might try to 
annoy or astassineto the two Rus
sian leaders during their 15-day 
official tour.

Claridget Hotel, where the visi
tors will occupy a S5-room suite

mouth aboard tlie cruiser Od- 
zhomkidze Moscow radio gave 
this dcacriptlon of life aboard the 
ship:

‘ "There Is greet interest among 
the crew In everytlilng connected 
with England. Officers and ratings 
'■eameni take part to song and

Canal ban is a violation of Uie l swarmed with Soviet officials and dance groups. Elocutioa la anotlier
1545 armistice agreement that end
ed the Palestine war hetwe*n Is
rael and Uie Arab statea of Egypt. 
Jordan, Syria and Lebanon.

guards and with Britiah policemen feature of Uw progam. The iatost, 
to and out of uniform. i incidentally, inchides pocma by

Apartment and office boildinitt Robert Burnt and tome of Shakca- 
in the area were aearched. Their! pearc's aonnets.”

Civil Rights Bill 
In Sharp Setback

WASHINGTON (IB-ClvIl Rigbtu 
legislation got a sharp a e t b ^  
today when Uw Houae Judktory 
Committee voted 14-IS to eeod it 
back to a aabcommittou tor fur
ther study.

The administration's program  
caUa for creation of a d r il  rigbti 
commlaaion and a spodal dlvlMaa 
to Uw Juatico Departnwnt to han
dle protection of d r i l  rights. Hn 
also aaked authority to proceod by 
d v il aults against riolatlona of 
voting and oUwr rights.

State Prepares 
Torch Death Case

Torch Slaying Suspect
David Fred Hagler Jr. talks wtth Ms meiber, Mrs. K. M. Rebiasee. 
betb ef Fert Werlb. He la ebarged la tbe toreb alaytag of 
IdsnUlled man. T W a snrsii to MreUty Uw vtctia  reaebad Gerusauy.

SULPHUR. Okla. (D — Owen 
Watts, asiilstant Oklahoma attor
ney goneral. said today the prose
cution would prove through cir
cumstantial evidence that David 
Hagler Jr. carefuDy schemed to 
a 5300.000 Insurance plot to born 
to death a man who he hoped 
would be idenUfied aa himself.

Watts outlined Uw state's case 
In the murder trial against the 
former Fort Worth asphalt sales
man.

County Atty, Dixie Colbert out
lined the state's evidence, srhich 
he said would show Hagler had 
schemed for more than five 
months to subsUtute a body 
place of himself.

Hagler, M. l i  charged with burn
ing an unidenUfied man to death 

 ̂ to Hagler's former srlfe'a station 
wagon near Davis Oct. 10, 1564.

Watts said the state would provu 
Hagler purchased 118 galloM of 
yrhite gaaoUou fwo days before the 
statioo wagon was found. He said 
Uw gasoline waa loaded to 6-gallon 
water Juga to Uw beck of tbe ate- 
tion wagon and a cotton-filled 
bcUle was used to act off the 
tnferno.

Tbe proaecutor also aald that 
the state would prove that several 
hours after the fire Hagler aa- 
sumed the name of Dale Wagoaer 
and kapt that tdestity until OcL U

when officers reported Ow body 
waa not that of Haglar.

The jury of 11 men and 1 w o i»  
an was completed yesterday. Dis
trict Judge W. J. Monroe excuead 
35 veniremen, mainly becauao 
they had fixed optoians.

Steele WesUirook. Stale Crime 
Bureeu agent, gathered evldeaea 
from a dental bridge found anwng 
Uw charred remains, todicattog 
the victim was a German. Thera 
is evidence that the body Is that 
of Kurt Meyer, a German immi
grant nUssing since August, 1564.

The proeecution's care is ex
pected to last through 
T te  defense said tt will call 
five witnesses.

Speeding Car Skids, 
Kills Four Airmen

E L PASO (ft—Four airmen from 
Biggs AFB died last night wbea 
their car, doing more than 100 
miles per hour, skidded 880 f^et 
and sheared oft a atility pole:

Tbe dead were: Beryle KaOey, 
II. Vienna. W.Va., driver e f the 
car; Sgt. Janee Readdy, S ,  Chi
cago, owner e f Uw car; WlBle 
Kyle J r . II. Athens, Ga : and 
Robert Syiveeler. 33. Huattogton 
Baacb. CaUf/



U« :

. 'r* Brownell Asks 
Informafion 
Unit For West

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 17, 1956

DALLAS (iB—Atty. Gen. Brown
ell called today for a Western 
hemispheric system of informa
tion-exchange on Red activity to 
keep this half of the world “ free 
of the evil influence of commu
nism."

In a speech prepared for the 
Inter-American Bar Assn, confer
ence, Brownell said that in this 
field “ some progress has been 
achieved; much more must be 
done.”

Brownell said the Soviet Reds 
control 13 major international 
front organizations, and that these 
groups have sharply stepped up 
activity, particularly propaganda, 
in Latin America in the last year.

He asserted that one “ arm of 
Soviet communism in this hemi
sphere is the extensive clandestine 
organization which exists in each 
of our countries."

Browneli said actions against 
Soviet agents in recent years in 
the capitals of Canada, Australia 
and Iran established that “ each of 
these spy rings is being operat
ed out of the ^ v ie t  embassy.”  

"The spy and the spy ring are 
the forerunners of revolutionary 
and subversive movements. Work
ing through local branches of the 
international Communist party, 
through front organizations and, 
as experience has demonstrated, 
through Iron Curtain embassies 
and commercial establishments, 
the spy system of the Communist 
party of the Soviet Union extends: 
to all of our countries. '

“ Defense against these activ-| 
ities requires protection by ex-! 
perts as highly trained as are ’ 
those of the enemy. It requires | 
the kind of coordinated constant I 
vigilance that can best be supplied 
by trained organizations specializ
ing in counter - espionage a n d  
counter-subversive techniques 

“ Finally, it requires close co
operation between our various 
governments.”

a

Cloud - Covered R u s s ia n s  D is b a n d
Skies Provide 
Shade, No Rain

Tb* AMoeUtwl Ptmi

Promising-looking clouds started 
moving over Texas today but the 
Weather Bureau said they would 
provide more shade than rain.

The Panhandle and the far west 
had c l o u d y  skies. Increasing 
cloudiness was forecast for the 
rest of the state Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The forecast did not 
call for moisture.

The long-range weather outlook 
said there was a possibility of 
scattered showers along the coast 
and in extreme South Texas on 
Thursday and again on Sunday.

No rain was reported Monday 
or Tuesday. Big Spring had soma 
dust in the air. as stiff winds 
fanned the west.

Temperatures will c o n t i n u e  
about the same, the Weather Bu
reau said. They ranged from 35 
degrees at dawn in Amarillo to

C o t n in f o r m  G r o u p
VIENNA, Austria (A -T b e  dis

solution of the Cominform (Com
munist Information Bureau), Mos
cow’s international agency for 
Europe, was disclosed today by 
the o f f i c i a l  Hungarian news 
agency MTI.

The Cominform was established 
in 1947.' Its founding members 
were the Communist parties of the

4th, Birdwell 
Light Due Soon

Graham On Way To Trial
John Gilbert Graham (bareheaded) is taken te court for bis trial 
OD a murder charge growing out ol the explosion of an airliner 
last Nev. 1. Graham, 34. is charged with the alaying of his mother, 
one of 44 persons killed on the plane.

M URDER T R IA L

Sailing Heads 
Teacher Group

Fred Sailing, principal ot C o t-  
homa High School, was elected 
president of the Howard C o u n t y  
chapter of the Texas State Teach
ers Association at the annual ban
quet held Monday evening in the 
Coahoma school cafeteria.

Other officers named were BID 
Bolen, Knott, and George Archer, 
Midway, vice presidents. M a r i e  
Petty, Coahoma, secretary; Mrs. 
T  M Dunagan. Elbow, treasurer. 

Walker B ^ y ,  county superln-

G r a h a m  R e la x e d  
A s  J u r y  G r o w s

Fourth and Birdwell will be 
sporting a new traffic light soon— 
as soon as the light arrives.

City Manager Herbert Whitney 
said this morning that the control-

was received about 10 dayshad the highest readings in the a Ah
n.Hnn »  iT.ii . .  i-  ..............has been installed. Andnation as well as in Texas yes 
terday, 89 degrees.

Extension Classes 
Start At H O C

DENVER (fi — Gum chewing I looked squarely at them during 
John Gilbert Graham. 34. showed I their examinnion. 
little strain today as attorneys con-1 His intent expression never wav- 
tinued to examine prospective ered at they answered questions 
jurors to try him for the wlaylng whether they would inflict the
of his mother—one of 44 blown to 
death in a dynamited airliner 

Graham, a slim IM  pounds on 
3-1 frame, was a picture of re

death

laxation yesterday while 47 pros- 
.ned Hepective jurors were question

tender^, gave an explanation of 
the am cn ^ (nent (No. 4 on the ballot 
in November) which urlll increase 
benefits under the teacher retire
ment program. It would, he said, 
do more than anything else at this 
time to a t t r ^  new taJent into the 
teaching p ro fm on  The unit voted 
33S contribution toward a state
wide campaign fund supporting 
the am end^nt and lastnicted the 
executive committee to srork cloee- 
ly with the Big Spring unit on the 
project.

Accompanied by Mrs. K e 11R

Assault To Kill 
Charge Is Filed

penalty "in the proper 
case”  Sixteen were excused be
cause they said they objected to 

ital punishment, 
e was unconcerned too when' t

IS said they had fixed opinions 
in the case and that any evidence 
presented—or anything Graham 
might say—wouldn’t change their 
opinions.

Graham Is charged with the 
murder of his mothw Mrs. Dalsle 
E King. 55 He took out IS7.S00 
flight insurance on her life before 
she boarded a United Air Lines

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
has charged Ramon Mendoza with 
assault with Intent to kill In the 
knifing Sunday night of Benito 
Porras.

Walter Grice, justice of t h e  
peace, set bond (or Mendoza at 
11.000

Porras. painfully gashed, is in 
Cowper hospital. His condition was 
reported as satisfactory.

DC3B at the Denver airport last 
[piodei 11Not. 1. The plane exploded 

minutes after takeoff 
Federal officials said Graham 

signed a statement admitting ho 
planted a ^5-stick dynamite time 
bomb in her luggage Graham 
has denied the statenirat te news
men. claiming he gave it under 
threats the FBI would arrest his 
wife Gloria. 23, mother of their 
two children.

_  Theft Charge Is
Hansen. Lonnie Anderson played | P I| p H  O i l  Y o U t h *  
a comet solo and Art Dodd a tuba '  .  !
solo Joe Pjckle addressed t >> e IJ  n y p n  j| p  |c H e l d  
group. polnUng to the urgent need i3  i i c i u
for teachers to Inspire pupils with 
the great tradtUons and democratic 
heritage of the nation, yet to keep 
alive a spirit of inquiry, innova
tion and invention

Jesse L. Pratt 
Of Loraine Dies

Two extension courses w e r e  
started last night at Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

Twenty-six attended the first of 
five sessions of a course on “ Fun
damentals of Supervision'’ being 
sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce and the Ali.M College ex
tension service.

Twenty-two C  o s d e n employes 
were on hand for the start of a 
course on blueprints. Classes will 
meet on Monday and Wednesday 
evenings for four weeks.

The supervisors class will meet 
each night this week.

when the signals are received, 
they will be mounted. Poles for 
the lights have already been erect
ed, he said.

The city commission authorized 
placing a traffic signal at t h e  
Fourth and Birdwell intersection 
at its meeting Feb. 31.

Phone Company Is 
Sued For 25 Cents

LEXINGTON, Ky. m  -  Mrs. 
Irene Hsnso'i aid g.̂ .40 to file a 
suit against General Telephone Co. 
for 25 certs U c  said she deposit
ed 25 rents In a pay telephone 
last Dec. 14 and "rece ivH  no 
service from phono .vr phone 
company.”  She said the company 
has rehisH »o refund her 25 
cents.

U. S. S. R., Yugoslavia, Poland, 
Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Roman
ia, Bulgaria, France and Italy. 
Its original goal was destruction 
of the Marshall Plan, but in 1948, 
on Joseph Stalin’s orders It turned 
its wrath on Marshal Tito and ex
pelled the Yugoslavs.

No meeting of the organization 
had been reported in years and 
practically its sole activity was 
publication of a newspaper In 
Bucharest, the Cominform’s nom
inal headquarters.

Behind the dissolution of the 
agency, a successor of the old 
Comintern, was the downgrading 
of Stalin by the Soviet Commu
nist party and the upgrading of 
Tito in the Communist world.

MTI told The Associated Press 
by telephone that the dissolution 
was immediate. It added details 
would be published tomorrow in 
Szabad Nep, official organ of the 
Hungarian Communist party.

Old Fire Truck
Gets Fixed Ud

Chilly Wind Drbps 
City's Temperature

A  new coat of paint Is the last 
phase of reworking one of the fire 
department's oldest active trucks.!

The truck, a 1941 model Ford.i 
was taken this morning to get the 
new painting. Previously, the motor 
had been overhauled, and the 200- 
gallon tank has been repaired.

Menroe Gafford contracted to 
paint the truck for $100.

When the truck has been paint- 
1 ed, it will be shifted to the Main 
! Street fire station for use while an 
old truck there is undergoing re-

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Dorothy Stepp, 

1318 Wilshire, Odessa; MoUie Saw
yer, Garden City; Lennls Couch, 
Gail Rt.; Erma Dunn, 2004 Gregg; 
Ida Lou Beall, Knott; Bertha Win
slow, 1003 Nolan; Mary Ragsdale, 
Box 542; Reba Thomas, Coahoma.

Dismissals — Ella Sayler, 494 
Washington; Josephine Hernandez, 
too NW 8rd; Flora Statham, Gen 
Del; Edna Davidson. Box 492, 
Stanton; Venorah Williamson. 804 
NW 5th; Mrs. M. E. Bergstrom, 
Stanton; Jeanette Fisher. 900 Run
nels; Heminia Servia, Rt. 1, Box 
20t-B

pairs.

Boy Lectured For 
Possessing Knife

A 15-year old Latin American 
boy, picked up Sunday night by 
city police, driving a car in which 
a butcher knife was found, was 
brought b e f o r e  Judge R. H 
Weaver, juvenile court, Tuesday 
morning.

Judge Weaver lectured, the youth 
severely for being out at the late 
hour and for having a knife in 
his possession. He was remanded 
to his motjier’s custody and stem 
ly warned If he is brought before 
the court a second time, the pun
ishment would be heavy

There was a 41-degre« differen
tial between the high temperature 
Monday and the low recorded last

night.
High for Monday afternoon was 

84. The chill which swept in late 
Monday evening toppled the mer
cury to 43 Tuesday morning. The 
dust which had been promised did 
not dev elop although a brisk wind 
did sweep in shortly before mid

night.
The weatherman foresees a con

tinuation of the same for the re
mainder of today and Wednesday. 
He anticipates a high today of 
only 70 degrees and a low tonight 
of 55. His high estimate for Wed
nesday is ■75- . . , . . .  , .

Some light dust Is anticipated
late today. ___________

Mort Comfort Wearing

F A L S E  TEETH
Hert U > plenant w»y to oTjrcom* 

loOM pUto discomfort. PAflTXXTH, 
an Improvtd powdsr. spiinklod on 
upper end lower pletee boldi them 
firmer eo thet they feel more oocn-
foruble No nmmy, .SOMj. pMtp 
tute or feeling It'i alkaline (D0B> 
acid). Does not aour. Cbacka “plate 
odor" (dentur# breath). Oet PAB* 
TKKTH today at any dnif counter.

G ET YO U R EN TRY BLA N K  
For The 1956 C A D ILLA C

T h a t w ill ba g ivan  away FREE o f cost . . .  N o  o b liga 
tion . . . N o th in g  to  buy . . . N o jin g la  to  w rita  . . . 

Just f i l l  in tha an try  blank.

JESSE K ELLEY  
FIELD ER SERV STA.

3rd And Johnaea

Mate And 3rd

HIJACKING
(Caatlaaed fre a  Page I)

Tommy Jacob, arrested In con
nection with Ihe theft of copper

COLORADO CITY - F u n e r a l  
has bean sat for I  p m. Wednts-

floor of the Settles hotel la.st F ri
day night, has been charged with 
theft over $50 In the court of Wal
ter T. Grice, juatice of Uw peace 
Eiond was set at $1,000 

Jacobe. 18. was arretted with a 
second youth, who Is 13. T h i s  

J . a brought before
motorist and roUed Mm to one s)de I Judge R H Weaver in juvenile

j  u . .   ̂ Tueeday morning
The three aU admit the gawvUne, weaver postponed action in his

tubing valued at $86 from tha third | day in the First Baptist Church at
Loraine for Jesse L Pratt. 73. 
prominent fanner and cotton buy
er of Loraine

Mr Pratt died at his home at 
7 45 p m. Monday after a long Ill
ness

Rites win be conducted by the 
pastor, the Rev Bobby Rine.
silted by the Rev. Huron Polnac, 

I Weatherford, and the Rev Mr. Mc-
 ̂  ̂ ,— ,—— ........ ............ - Gulre, Hico. Burial wiD be in the

theft and the breakin at the eating | until Satu r^y. TTve y o u t h | Loraine Cemetery undw the direc- 
 ̂ L ' b*s already served one or more

T ^  knucks and knife were taken ; cntesvllle school for boys
off the throe men when they were told the court that he hnd a 
stopped near Abilene I chance to go to work on a farm

’T ?  "T ^ ****  •* X l f  h« w «» not sent bark to the re- 
block-one of many tr i u ^  | 

highways in aix counties in West 
Texas—by Liquor Control Board
Inspectors Marshall S m i t h  and 
Gewge King of Abilene and W. V, 
Ray of Brownwood They were cap
tured after an eight-mile chase at 
high spaed along Farm Road 707.

They were returned to Howard 
County Monday afternoon by Floyd

The stolen copper was found on 
the roof of the hotel

tion of Kiker li Son Funeral Home 
The remains were to be taken to 
the family home this afternoon 
and srill lie in state there until 
tune for services Wedneaday.

Mr Pratt was bom In Missis
sippi on Sept. 38. 1179. He w u  
married on Dec. 3. 1900. to Miss

Officers said It was taken from '.Nora McAnally la Hico. and they
a stock pile of material used by 
the hotel The coppiT hod been 
stored in a room on the third 
floor.

vvM iii/  iVixMlua/ fi l ia l  in w ii i/j r  ^  _  | f i l l
Moore and Fred Taylor, deputies 2  F r e n C h l T i e n  H e l d

Beetles Kill Trees, In Assassin Plot
Bring Wood Sale

DENVER (iP — One and a h a lf, 
billion board feet of wood killed i 
by beetles went on auction today I 
Government officials said it was 
one of the largest timber sales 
In Wester,) »:.s''<ry |

Tha estimated t h r e e  million 
cords of wood covers 375.000 acres - 
tn White River and Routt national 
(oreats Be>*:l<r> killed t'>e t'-ees! 
by boring Into the bark The U .S .' 
Foraat S ^ i c e  conducted the auc
tion.

came to I>oralne tn 1910. He was 
a long time member of the First 
Baptist Church and of the Wood- 

Imen of the World
Surviving him are his wife; one 

Ison. Woodrow Pratt. Loraine; a 
! niece reared In the Pratt homa.
I Mrs D C. Wllaon. Sweetwater; 
two brothers. A. C. Pratt. Abilene, 
and W. C. Pratt. Stamford; tw o  

RABAT, M o r o c c o  (^  — Two grandchildren and one great-grand- 
Frenchmen were arrested early to-1 child
day and charged with attempting , Pallbearers will be H u b e r t  
to murder former Premier Pierre Thomas. Gene Baird. H o w a r d
Mandbs-France — six hours after 
he had left for Paris 

Mendes-France. who had left for 
Paris Monday night. Is now a min
ister of state In Vern ier Guy Mol- 
let’i  Cabinet. French residenta In 
Casablanca h a d  demonstrated 
against him during his visit to 
Morocco, accusing him of sacri
ficing French Interests tn North 
Africa by starting home rule UDu 
with Tunisia in 1954

O i l  M e n  T o l d  V a l u e  
O f  P u b l i c  R e la t io n s

Tartt, Harold Bennett. W i l e y  
Walker, W. H. NarreU. Harold 
Martin and Glenn Cooni. Members 
of the Men's Bible C lau of the 
First Baptist Church in Loraine 
will be considered honorary pall
bearers.

Billy Graham Film 
Shows Wednesday

DALLAS Iff—A prominent oil 
man told petroleum leaders today 
**Wo have got to start winning 
frtCDds and influencing people and 
era a rt atartinf a lot later than 
w t  atmuld be."

Jake Hamon of Dallas, chair
man of tba American Petroleam 
InetRata. m k a  to tho Texas In- 
dapandaDt Producers and Royalty 
OwiNra Aaao. (T IPR O ) conven- 
tloa

T o u  bavt got to realise Jjyt
raa-

tions men It is possible to be,* 
he said.

w e are tba loaaiest public

“ We must fact the fact that we 
Texas independent oil producers 
are pretty unpopular everywhere 
in the United States outside of our 
own oil patches.

"As an Industry we are doing 
a great job. We liave nothing to 
be ashamed of, nothing to hide. 
We supply the American public 
wHh a g ^  essential product at 
a low price."

At First Baptist
Newest of the series of documen

tary filma produced under the ban
ner of Graham Is to be 
shown here Wednesday evening.

The picture deals with Graham's 
crusade tn Europe, and la titled 
“ Battleground Europe." The film 
will be shown at Um  First Bap
tist Church at 7:10 p.m .,’There is 
no admiasloa foe, and tha public is 
inyitad.

’Tha production was fllmod en
tirely to Europe and shows t h e  
great crowds Um I hoard tha avan- 
gellst to such dUes at Paris, Lon
don and Nuremberg.

Graham Is to be teen and heard 
preaching in five different I a n- 
guages through an interpreter, with 
m a^ngs in Norway, Holland, Ger
many, Franca aad England.

«

Announcing a special saving on
THE BIG

for drivers of the low-price 3

• • # # • • * ( !  A ’

j
-a ;

J

IK
N IW  BIAUTT, N iW  PO W IS  ara yours when vou nsove up to Mercury. Shown above is the Montclair 
Phaeton, moat beautiful 4-door hardtop o f all. Also available in Monterey, Cnatom, and Medaliat eeriea.

ALL THIS W EEK WE*RE UPPING OUR A LLO W AN CES ON LATE 
MODELS OF THE LOW-PRICE 3 TO A NEW RECORD HIGH JUST TO 
INTRODUCE YOU TO THE BIG M *S SIZE, POWER, AND PERFORMANCE;

OFFER LIMITiDl COME IN NOW!

More than ever, your big buy is -

THE BIG M e r c u r y
Bm I  aUM m» sir talevWM kW. KD aiXUTAN taow." Saa«ar eraalat. S:W to liSt.

atatlM aaST. ChuaU s.

BIG M  PRICES NOW START BELOW 41% OF 
ALL MODELS IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD*

And you got alt this • New 3 12-cubic-inch 
SAFETT-8UROB V-8 engine • 4-bairei carburetor on all 
model! a Improved ball-joint front auapenaion • New 
Safety-Firat Detign with impact-abeorbing safety 
steering wheel a Record-famous reeale value.

rtoal prkm, .toe k*

403 Runnels St. Truman Jones Motor Co. Dial 4-5254
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Some GOP Leaders Unhappy 
Over Ike's Veto Of Farm Bill

J

Entire Neighborhood Blown Away j
All that remains of aa entire neighborhood In a mining and farming commnnity near Birmingham, 
Ala., Is scattered In splinters and bricks as a tornado slammed through the section. Sereral persons 
were killed In the storm and more than 400 left homeless.

AFTER VETO Artist Aids 
Jockey InHow U.S. Farm 

Policy Shapes Up
W F  ■ PASADENA. Calif. (IH —

WASHINGTON (A>-With the re
visions President Eisenhower an
nounced yesterday in a message 
v ^ in g  a new farm bill, here are 
big points of the 1950 major farm 
program as it now shapes up:

Wheat—The crop Is being grown 
under rl^d  marketing quotas 
which limit sales to production on 
S5 miUion acres, divided up among 
growers. To be supported at $2 
a bushel or 84 per cent of parity 
compared with $2 00 or 82<i per 
cent of parity last year.

Cotton—Like wheat, this cr(^ 
for the third year in a row is 
being grown under rigid market
ing quotas limiting sales from al
lotments totaling 17,391,000 acres. 
The support rate has not been an
nounced. but Eistehower said it 
will be not less than 834 per cent 
•of parity. That would b t 28 75 
cents a pound compared with 31.7 
cents or 90 per cent of parity last 
year.

Com—A planting allotment of 
43.280.000 acres has been for 
a designated commercial produc
ing area comprising 840 major 
producing counties in 23 states. 
This compares with 49.842,000 
acres allotted a similar designat
ed area test year. It had been 
announced that only farmers who 
planted within th^r allotments 
would be eligible for com price 
supports. In his message. Eisen- 
h osw  said the department will i 
announoe price support aid for 
Boo-cooparators on a level yet to j 
be determined The support for | 
cooperators will be $1.50 a bushel 
af 88 per cent of parity compared 
with $1 58 or 87 per cent of parity 
last year. Previously, non-cooper- 
ators on the com aHotment pro
gram have gotten no pnee support 
assistanoe. The support rate out
side the aommerct^ area is $1 13.

Rice—U ke wheat and cotton, 
rtce Is being grown under rigid 
marketing quotas which will limit 
sales to production on 1,639.084 
allotted acres. The crop will be 
supportsd at $4 50 a hundred 
pounds or 83 per cent of parity 
eompared with $4 66 or 86 per 
cent of parity last year.

Peanuts — The crop will be 
grown under rigid marketing quo
tas whidi will limit sales to 
duction on 1.650.000 acres. The 
support rate wiO be not less than 
834 per cent of parity or $214 a 
ton compared with $244 or 90 per 
cent of parity last year. The de
partment is expected to set this 
year's rate above the $314 mini
mum specified by Elsenhower.

Other grains—No acreage allot
ments or marketing quotas aro 
ia effect for these crops. Farmers 
aro free to grow as much of them 
as they want Supports were s e t  
at 70 per cent of parity both for 
last year's crops and this year's. 
The 1958 rates are 93 cents a bush
el compared with 94 cents last 
year for barley, 59 cents com
pared with 41 cents for oats. $1 16 | 
compared with $1 18 for rye and: 
$1 M a hundred pounds compared ' 
with $1 78 for gram sorghum. i

Oil seed crops—No production | 
•ontrols in effect, exce^  as lim
itations on cotton affect the output I

of cottonseed. The cottonseed sup
port ia $48.60 a ton or 70 per cent 
of parity compared with $46.34 or 
6.5 per cent last year.

Milk and butterfat—No produc
tion controls are in effect. The 
support for milk used for manu
facturing purposes is set at $3.25 
a hundred pounds or 84 per cent 
of parity compared with $3.15 or 
80 per cent last year. The support 
for butterfat is set at 58 6 cents 
a pound or 81 per cent of parity 
compared with 56.2 cents or 76 
per cent of parity last year.

Wool—No production oontrols. 
Wool will bo supported—through 
the use of incentive payments— 
at an average of 62 cents a pound 
or 106 per cent of parity, un
changed from last year. The dif
ference between the market price 
and Incentive price will be paid 
farmers in the form of subsidies.

Mohair—No production controls. 
Win be supported, as in the case 
of wool, through ioceotive pay
ments designed to reflect 76 cents 
a pound or 90 per cent of parity 
compared with 70 cents or 91 per 
cent last year.

Hooey—No controls. Will be sup
ported at 9 7 cents a pound or 
79 per cent of parity compared 
with 9 9 cents ^  70 per cent 
last year.

Perishables — The department 
has discretionary authority to sup
port prices of such. perishablM 
items as fruits, vegetables, bogs, 
cattle, sheep, lambs, poultry and 
eggs. No supports have bem es
tablished for any of them. Eisen
hower said the department stands 
ready to bol.ster prices of these 
products through purchase ,iro- 
grams. These programs remove 
a part of the supply from the 
market and usually influence mar
ket prices. Bought products are 
donated to school hinch and pub
lic welfare programs and public 
iastitutions, and id some cases are 
exported, at present, no broad 
purchase program is in effect.

Soil conservation payments — 
The department is o f f in g  pay
ments expected to total a b i^  225 
million dollars to farmers who 
carry out govenunent-approved 
soil and water conserv'atkin prac
tices. These practices em ph^xe 
the diversion of surplus cropland 
to grasses, trees and the Uke.

Export programs—The govem- 
ment is hidping to move wheat, 
cotton, rice, fe i i  pains, fats and 
oils, dry beans and dairy products 
abroad through direct a ^  indirect 
export subsiiUes, and also through 
the acceptance of foreign curren
cies of friendly countries as pay
ment

Emergency aid—In designated 
drought, flood, freeze, hurricane 
areas, the department offers low- 
interest loans and feed grains or 
reduced prices to enable dis
tressed farmers continue fanning 
operations.

PASADENA, CaUf. *m — When 
jockey Billy Pearson shows up for 
the ^ .000  question TV show in 
New York tonight he'U have Cali
fornia artist Millard Sheets by bis 
side.

This doesn't necessarily mean 
that Billy will go for the $64,000, 
but Pearson and Sheets have been 
friends for several years.

"B illy rode one of my 3-year- 
olds, Gala Mac. at Hollywood 
Park," Sheets said la.st night be
fore flying East, "\8hen he dis
covered I 1̂  an artist he hoiuid- 
ed me for information. He Is very 
well posted. I'm  frank to say I 
couldn't have answered some of 
the questions he answered."

Economics Class 
Alters Schedule

Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce Economic Study g r o u p ,  
meeting Tuesday naonilng for its 
initial study session, voted to meet 
twice weekly instead of once each 
week.

The group wtn noeet at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices at 
7 a m. Tuesdays and Fridays. The 
course of study runs t h r ^ h  17 
sessions.

Twenty-three were present at the 
initial meeting.

Dr. Loyal Norman was moder
ator for the first meeting.

It had originally been planned 
to meet once each week for 17 
weeks. In view of the approach 
of summer, it was determined to 
increase the number of meetings 
to two weekly ip order to w i^  
up the course in shorter time.

First study session was on the 
subject "Mystery of Money

Ttie course is one prepared and 
endorsed by the U n iM  States 
Chamber of Commerce. Decision 
to organize the study group here 
grew out of a workshop conference 
ot Chamber of Commerce leaders 
on April 2.

CRMWD Board 
To Meet April 26

A meeting of the board of di
rectors for the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District has been 
called for April 36 at the Settles 
Hotel.

Robert T. Piner, president, said 
that the board session, starting at 
noon, would be preceded by a 
meeting of the land committee at 
10 a.m. at the hotel.

WASHINGTON <8i-Evidence of 
some Republican dissatisfaction 
with President Eisenhower's farm 
hUl veto emerged today from a 
GOP campaign conference despite 
Party Chairman Leonard W. 
Hall's contmtion it “ will help the 
Republican party.”

Eisenhower will speak at a final 
conference session tonight—in ef
fect formally opening bis re-elec
tion cannpkign.

George F. Etzril, Minnfabta na
tional committeeman^^ld report
ers the farm bill Veto "is  going 
to make it harder for us to elect 
Republicans in the Midwest."

A  committee headed by Etzell 
heard at closed sessions yesterday 
what some members described as 
unfavorable reports about the po
litical complexion of the farm sit
uation from Kansas and South 
Dakota.

The committee arranged to hear 
today from representative.^ of 
Colorado, North Dakota, Minne
sota, Iowa and Nebraska.

Kansas National Ounmitteeman 
Harry Darby was reported to have 
told the group Kansas may turn 
out some Republican congressmen 
because of farm price dissatisfac
tion. The South Dakota delegation, 
headed by Senators Francis Case 
and Mundt, was said to have made 
it clear they don't want Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson campaign
ing in their states.

Hall said the farm bill veto 
"won't make my job any

I tougher," but he indicated rather 
I clearly the Republicans hope to 
make up in the big cities any 
votes they might lose In farm 
areas.

"To my mind, the Republican 
party is doing all right in the

Stolen Articles 
Found In Dawson

LAMESA—The Dawson County 
sheriff’s department is holding 
about $200 worth of goods be liev^  
stolen from the M. C. Holcoinb 
Store in the Higginbotham com
munity late in March.

The merchandise was found in 
a vacant house 13 miles north of 
Lamesa. Included were auto sup
plies, tools, hardware, groceries 
and dry goods. An investigation 
has been started.

Holding Revivot
LAM ESA-Rev. Milo B. Arbuck- 

le, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, is condu^ng a revival 
this week in the Crtslview Baptist ! 
Church at Midland. Dr. Evan A. i 
Reiff, president of Hardin-Simmons i 
University, will preach at both i 
.services at the church here next | 
Sunday.

du es," ha said.
Hall said the Democrats in Con

gress had "stalled" action on farm 
legislation. He intimated they de
liberately sent Eisenhower a bill 
they hoped he would veto.

"The President was' absolutely 
right in vetoing the farm bill and 
he will be sustdned by the Ameri
can people," he said.

He said the farm situation "is 
not as I  would like it," but he 
said he doesn’t think it will cost 
the Republicans any states in the 
November presidential election.

"In  my opinion the veto will help 
the Republican party," he said. He 
added he thinks Eisenhower’s pro
posal for new soil bank legislation 
—whidi Congress may not pass— 
and for price support increases 
"wiD take care of the economic 
picture quite w ell" in the farm 
areas.

Dissents to the veto action ap
peared to be limited among the 
Republicans to states in the Mid
west tier which depend largely on 
one crop. GOP workers from 
states where diversified farming 
is the rule voiced no public 
complaints.

Watch Repoiring
Special Attantion On 

All Rush Jobs
J. T. Grantham

LYNN ’S « t  .Mala
We Give SAH Green Stamps

TV May Replace 
Rear View Mirror

BOSTON <81 — The Universal 
Broadcast System, Inc., says the 
rear view mirror in the automo
bile of the future may be replaced 
by a televised view of the road 
behind.

The company says a small cam
era will be mounted in the car’s 
rear trunk to fhrvh views through 
closed-circuit television onto a 4 
by 6 inch screen on the dash
board.

SODA

LAMA TUMNBM
€»4brrl*t (• KaU't ■‘OIANB”  

to P m—Sw h  HAt C»lw

« » 1

T r e a t  fo r
t ir e d  e y e s

Recipe for tired eyes: lusdovt 
Lona Turner. Recipe for oppe* 
tiles rired o f restricted menusi 
Hollywood tpec io f Formula 
Breod. Flavor favorite o f epL 
cures. Yet so sontibhi you 
tee, there ore only obout 46 
calories in on 18-gram slice. 
Treat yoortelf today.

f i t t i  tr*>vw»*a OM Mac*to/i* 
WHto ftowMr 0«v. 100 W. 
Sr, CSI*»t»> J. IISm I*.

Special Ferm ala BREAD

Road Work Starts
LAMESA — Construction began 

Monday on topping for the new 
intersection of U.S. 10687 and FM 
1710 south of Lamesa. The farm 
road will serve as a cutoff from too to SUte 137 and 349. the Stan
ton and Midland highways.

Car Inspection Stations Still 
Swamped As Deadline Passes

Car owners who failed to have; 
their automobiles Inspected before 
April 15 swarmed to the garages' 
and tire dealers establishments in 
Big Spring on Monday. ^
‘ They ran into difficultiea and de-, 

lays in many places. Not only were, 
the inspection stations swamped 
with anxious motorists, but several, 
of the more Important centers 
could not operate becau.se their: 
supply of state stamps had been! 
exhausted. |

This condition resulted III an' 
even heavier than normal rush to 
those centers where stamps were 
•till available.

As on Saturday, a great many 
applicants had to be turned down  ̂
for the simple reason that t h e '  
overworked staffs of the inspectors 
could not get to them.

One of the major inspection 
agencies said that it was com
pelled to turn down most appli
cants for inspection Saturday.

"Our regular work here had 
piled up during the week.”  it was 
explained. "W e had certain jobs 
we $6 do outside of the in- 
ipectkm rouUM and to get these

done, we bad to refu.se to do any 
inspections on Saturday."

No estimate on the number of 
uninspected cars In Howard Coun
ty is available but it ia believed 
the number is sizeable.

Highway patrol officers said late 
Saturday they planned to begin 
issuing summons to osrners of cars 
which were spotted srithout the 
identifying insp^ion  stampe.

Officially, deadline to have ears 
inspected was midnight Sunday. 
Practically all possible places to 
have Inspisctions done on Sunday 
were c l o ^ .  This left the motorists 
who had neglected to act earlier 
faced with a special urgency to 
get the job done Monday.

Inspecti(» agencies antidpatad 
business Tuesday would ba equal 
to Monday.

“ Thera ara so many ears with
out stamps." said one inspector, 
"that we will probably ba kept go
ing at top s p ^  an week."

Meantime, the patrol officers 
can begin levying sununons at 
will.

"A ll the patrd has to do." ra- 
m aited one molorift wfio was waih

ing for his inspection stamp, “ Is 
to drive along the streets and look 
at the parked cars. They'd find 
plenty t f  customers, believe m e!”  

State law requires all m o t o r  
vehicles to be inspected by offldal 
agendes — which include abnost 
an garages, car agendes and 
many of the larger tire dealers — 
by April 15. Tha inflection in
volves tires, brakes, windshield 
wipers, Ughts, and other featureo 
which involve the safety of the 
vehicle on the road.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A c a

Dial 4-2311
in  w. 1st t t

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Hat* N«n. B«ik BMf. 

Dial 44111

Your Chance to Save More . . .

RANGE VALUE

’A O  discount a llo w a n c e
For your old cook stove!

When Purchasing this Beautiful Modern, All-New

DETROIT JEWEL GAS RANGE

o o

regular $259.95
Nm pfuced at on̂

with your old rang#

* Fluorescent Lamp
* New Smokeless Broiler
*  Big Evan-Temp Oven
e Automatic Top Burners
* Gloss Oven Window
* Handy Electric Clock

5701-90 YU

m  m t  m m a w m
T0«  WHM

URI Af lOM Al TW 
Un TO fAT.o

•a le 34 M aA t

4 CONVINimT WAYS TO BUYI 
30-DAY OPfN ACCOUNT: buy the thingi yov need 
ond want now. Pay for them next nsenth.
90-DAY OPCN ACCOUNT: Purchasa maior appRonces 
now. Poy for them in one poyment within 90 doys. 
lASY BUDOIT PLAN: Pour months to pay for mojor 
oppRonces. Just o small down payment ond four tquol 
monthly poyments.
PIRSONALIZID CRfDIT TIRMSt Pay any amoent
down you wish. Take os long os you like to pay. . .  upte 2i  aisjilhii ftWoitilir e* l9'* «• ffPD.

DETROIT JEWEL fc?r Modern Carefree Cookery!
Reoutiful to tee, 0 real pleasure to cook upon . .  this proctieol, full-size Detroit 
Jewel Got Ronge it designed for your modem kitchen. Pry bacon and eggt, or 
cook Ropjockt on the big center griddle . . .  wotch the meat cooking or cokes n»< 
ing through the convenient oven window, fnjoy the efficiency of the full-tize por
celain oven, Simmer-Kook burneri and lorge two-pioce broiler. All this is yours 
with Oetrqit Jewel—plus such outstanding extras os fluorescent lomp, electric dock' 
ond opplibnee outlet. Don't miss this big trode-in offer from White's.

W H IT E 'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

BIO SPRING
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Veterans Hospital 
Honors Volunteers

Volunteer workers at the Veter
ans Hospital were honored Mon
day evening in the main lobby of 
the hospital. The occasion was on 
the 10th anniversary of the found-

of the Veterans Administra- Philips.

in the latter group were M r •. 
Harry Lees. Mrs. Gertrude Ritter, 
Mrs. H D. Bruton, Mrs. J. D. 
Creath, Mrs. Louise Horton. Mrs.' 
Robert E. Lee and Mrs. S h i n e

tlon Volunteer Services. The local 
group was started in July of 19S0.

Honored especially was Mr s .  
Ralph Baker, who had been select
ed by hospital authorities as the 
Ideal Volunteer. Mrs. Baker, a Red 
Cross Gray Lady, has served since 
the beginning of the volunteer 
work in the local hospital, w i t h  
only two absences. She shows 
movies for the patients each Mon
day evening.

Carlton Carr, chief of Special 
Services, introduced I. G. Sims, 
who extended a welcome to the 
guests. Chaplain C. 0. Hitt gave 
the invocation.

Speaker of the evening was Bob

Mrs. C. O. Hitt and Mrs. Ethel 
Crenshaw received certificates for 
1,000 hours of service. Mrs. Hitt is 
in the non-affiliated group.

For the tea hour, a table was 
arranged with a lace cloth over 
green. A crystal punch bowl was 
based in greenery. Serving was 
done by Mrs. CUira McLean and 
Mrs. Arab Cunningham.

Book Of Ruth 
Is Studied By 
Presbyterians

116

First Presbyterians Have 
Luncheon, Bible Study

Mrs. Cecil Wasson and S>1̂ s. A. 
A. Porter were hostesses Monday 

the luncheon of the Elizabeth 
McDowell Sunday School Class of 
T in t  Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd gave the 
invocation for the group of 18. Four 
guests were present. Dr. Lloyd, 
Miss Lettie Brown of Dallas, Mrs. 
N. B. Furlong and Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Swain.

Pansies were used by the host
esses to decorate the luncheon ta
bles.

Two Homes.”  and she brought out 
that each needs a church home be
sides his own home. She told 
members that Christian fellowship 
comes from the cooperation m 
both places. Various members par
ticipated in the program with pas
sages from the Bible.

Fourteen attended the m eetly  
and were dismissed with Mizpalk

Sisson of Lubbock, manager of the ■•The Home of Naomi”  was the 
West Texas Regional office of the topic of the Bible study for the 
VA. He told the history of t h e  | Women of St. Paul PresbyUrlan 
VAVS and expressed the apprecia- j Church Monday afternoon. The 
tlon of the \'A for the volunteer ' Ruth Evans Circle met in the home 
workers | of Mrs D T. Evans. Mrs. William

Certificates of merit were award-1 Burdette discussed the study: Mrs. _  ^  n  r
ed to volunteers who has amass-1 Irby Fleming reviewed an article 1 1 3 S V  O f l  I  t i e  F e e t  
ed to volunteers who had amass-1 on "Christian Colleges." Refresh- '

Following the luncheon, t h e  
Women of the Church met at the 
church for Bible study.

Mrs. George Harwell presided in 
the absence of the president. 
Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

The meeting was opened with 
members repeating the L o r d ' s  
Prayer. Mrs. Darel Highley was in 
charge of the study.

Her topic was "Everyone Needs

Jewel Barton To 
Be On Graduate 
Nurses' Board

Miss Stormes Is 
Wed To Odessa n

Ideal Volunteer
Mrs. Ralph Baker, Red Cress Gray Lady, was rhesea Ideal Volunteer by officials at the local Veterans 
Hospital. She has served as projectionist every Monday evening except two, since the beginning of the 
volunteer nork In IlSd. Mrs. Baker, along with others from the Gray Ladles, the Americisa Legion 
Auxiliary, the Gold Star Mothers and the Jewish Sisterhood, was honored at a party given by the hoo- 
pital Monday evening. In appreciation of all volunteer workers.

Philathea 
Class Has 
Breakfast

ments were served to 10.

Janet Bryant Becomes 
Bride Of Jim Gores

L.AMESA—Jaoot Bryant becams^ aunt Mr 
the bride Sunday afternoon. April 
IS. of A 2C Jim Gore of Lubb<^.
The couple's paretita aro Mr. and 
Mr* tioorgo Bryant of Paros.
N M.. and Mr and Mrs. J. M.
Gore of Avon Park. Fla

Vows were exchanged in 
home of the bride's uncle

and Mrs Earl GiUesplo. 
O'Donnell, before a mantel bank
ed with woodwardia palm, candlea 
and baskets of white gladioli. The 
Rev. Earnest B Stuart, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, O'Donnell.

WILL HEAR 
MISS BARTON

Pair Reads 
Nuptial Vows 
In Lamesa
LAMESA — Before an archway 

of greenery Hanked by candelabra 
and baskets of white gladioU, Shir
ley Ann Pennington became t h e  
bride of A-3C Robert Marshall 
Kingsley.

The couple's parents are Mrs. 
MatUe Pennington. Lameaa. a n d  
Mr and Mra. Raymond Dingmao 
of Carinth. New York

The exchange of vows was read 
In Skyline Baptist Church 'with the 
Rev E J Boothe. Abilene, uncle 
of the bnde. officiating, Friday at 
■ o'clock.

.Mrs. T. H Tipton, organist, ac
companied .Minme TrammeU, and 
Donna White who sangk."! L o r e  
Vou Truly" and "Always ”

The hnde. given in marriage by 
an uncle. Jimmy Gibson of Lub
bock. wore a street-length dross 
of white nylon fashioned writh a 
Peter Pan collar and puff sleeves. 
The long torso was (rimmad In 
lace and rhinestones Her accaa- 
sone* were navy, and she carried 
a bouquet of pink ramalioat atop 
a white Bible

Emma TrammeD. was maid of 
honor Bert man was Don Riley, 
Boston. Mas* Fay Dell Hunger- 
ford served cake and Nancy Coates 
poured punch at the following re
ception

.After a wedding tnp to Ama
rillo. the couple will be at home 
In Lubbock

The bride i* a 1935 graduate of  ̂
the Klondike High School and Is 
attending business college in Lub 
bock The bndegroom. a graduate 
of Corinth High School in New 
A'ork, IS stationed at Reese Air 
Force Base

the, read the double ring ceremony, 
and The bride wore a white linen 

suit with white acceeeoriee and. 
carried a bride's bouquet of pink I 
raaabuda. Maid of honor was< 
Jaddt Sullivan. Lubbock, who wore 
a blue linen tutt with a pink car
nation corsage.

A-2C F A S m i t h .  Ubbock. 
served as best man.

A reception followed the cere
mony. The serving table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over pink 
Ann Walker, L u b b o c k ,  served

High school girls wrill hear 
Jewtl Barton, county health 
nurse, at the high school cafe
teria Wadnesday morning at 
9 80. Miss Barton will tell them 
of the requirements and advan
tage* of "Nursing As A Ca
reer.”  A question and answer 
period will be held after the 
talk by the speaker.

Mothirrs of the girls are urg
ed to attend this meeting

The securing of girls for fu
ture nurtee Is one of the proj
ects being sponsored by The 
Woman's Fourm. Mrs E. P. 
Driver, herself a registered 
nurse, is chairman of the oom- 
mitte for that project She 
will be in charge of Wednes
day's meeting

About 70 were present for the 
birthday breakfast of the F i r s t  
.Methodist Church ^ ila th ea  Sun
day School Class Sunday morning 
The affair was held at the Howard 
House.

Mrs. Tracy Roberts offered the 
opening prayer. Mrs. B M Keese 
taught the lesson, and Mrs. Paul 
Darrow was In charge of the pro
gram.

J u l i e  Rainwater accompanied 
Walter Dickineon. Ronnie K i n g  
and Johnny Janak as they sang 
The class's first teacher, Mrs. N. 
W. McClesky, and first president, 
Mrs. Fred Eaker, were Introduced.

Tables were centered with rows 
of greenery and placet were mark
ed with tiny paper parasols. The 
speakers' t ^ l e  held a pink tree 
tearing small packages, birds, 
flowers and butterflies.

The Iva Mae Moffett Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. A. C. Barnes 
Monday evening for Bible study, 
based on the book of Ruth. Mrs. 
Paul Gibson brought a discussion 
of "Christian Colleges.”  Mrs. L. B. 
Edwards brought the. Bible study 
for 10 members A new member 
was Mrs William Frank 

.Mrs. Gibson was announced at 
the next hostess for the meeting on 
May 21. Her address is 1509 Goliad.

These tie-on sandals will win you 
many compliraenta whether the tops 
are made in plaid or polka-dots. No. 
116 contains full dirMtions.

Send 29 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 867 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago 6, 111. '

At the 48th annual convention of 
Texas Graduate Nurset Associa
tion. Jewel Barton was elected to

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Edward Cald
well are at home in Odessa, fol
lowing their marriage S u n d a y  
evening at the Immanuel Baptist 
Oiurch in Hobbs. -N. M.

The bride is the former Rosa 
Lee Stormes, daughter of M r s. 
Minnie Lee Stormes, 903 E. 15th.

The couple was accompanied to 
Hobbs by Carl Grogan, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Pow and the mother 
of the bride For the wedding. Miss 
Stormes chose a white linen dress 
trimmed in pink, with a white 
linen duster.

For something blue and borrow
ed, she wore blue oarbobs belong
ing to her mother. She wore a pen
ny in her shoe

The bride has attended B I g 
Spring High School and was em
ployed by the Big Spring Fence

the board of directors. Others on Company. The bridegroom is an

Teachers Honored
High school teachers were given 

cards of appreciation this morning 
by m em bm  of the Leon Moffett 
Chapter of De.Molays. The chapter 
memben will meet this evening 
at 7:90 at the .Maaonic Hall, 2100 
Lancaster.

punch and Mr*. Vernon Bryant, M p w C O m  / t
L^eiiand cake n n r a . f ^ c w s o r n  15

Ti ZJi Head Of Federation

1st Baptist WMUs 
Have Luncheon, 
Programs Monday

A geest la the heme ef Mr. aed 
Mrs Fred Beckham has been their 
brother-in-law. Chaplain Holland 
Hope of FI Bragg. N C He has 
bew  visiting his father in Sweet
water.

Northside WMU 
Takes First Step 
In Kitchen Project

A fund for a new kitchen stove 
for Northside Baptist Church was 
started by the Women's Missionary 
Union Monday night.

The fund is the fir9t step in a 
long range project to improve the | 
kitchen.

During the m e e t i n g ,  pre
sided over by Mr*. Arnold Tonn. j 
a Bible study on "P rayer" was led j 
by Mr*. Artie William*. Member* j 
were urged to meet at the church I 
for vlattattoa at 8 80 p.m. Thurs
day,

A new m e m b e r  I* Mra. bu  I 
Monteith. Sixteen attended. '

the board will be Sister Charles 
Marie of San Antonio and Laura 
Nell Guthrie of Lubbock.

The association met in Lubbock 
April 11-14. Chosen president was 
Olivia Smythe: first vice president, i 
Dorothy Weaver, and second v ice I 
president. Martha Bobbitt. R e - ' 
cording secretary Is Lois Barlow ' 
Officers are elected on a stagger
ed system.

About 518 nurses attended the 
cenvention, which accepted the in
vitation of the Big Spring dele
gation to meet here in April, 1957

employe of Lane Wells Company.

*Tm Ahnys Surg 9l 
GIvinf Exact Dosaga"

MRS. M. TTLXK, Mmmt B«Eh 9(. I umSAtpirui For ClilldrM i 
M ia  (rauu, Ju«t fivo tho 

mb«r '

ST.JOSEPĤ ASPIRIN FOR CHIIDROI
*our doctor 

•chboa. (naa(o flavofod.

Mrs. J. L. Terry. 795 GeUad. 
has at her guest her aunt, Mr*. 
Sydney C. Sheffield of Bang*.

Eloctric Clock 
Ropoiriog

la-BOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jowolort
Ws Olve SAH Green Stampe

NOW OPEN 
The

H a c i e n d a
BEAUTY SALON

Isa MeGewaa tfonnerty M Set
tle* Beaaty Shop) owner Is- 
vttoe yee oet to see this sew 

Beaety Center.

14th At Austin
DIAL 4 5111

couple left on
dingV ip to Flofida. the bride wore
a pink pnnhed silk drees with pink ^
accesMiries Following their trip. 
they win make their home in Lub-
bock.

The bride is
of Pecos High School and is attend
ing BusineM College in Lubbock.

The bndegroom was graduated 
from Avon Park High School in 
1954 and is stationed at Reese Air 
Force Base in Lubbock

for the O ty  Federation Monday 

1935 g r a d u a t e ^  ' * ” ■

Mrs. Ratliff Speaks 
For Mu Zeto Group

Marie Carter at the Settles Hotel
Elected vice, president was Mrs. 

K H McGibboo: Mrs Bifl Neal 
Jr was chosen secretary and Mrs. 
.Aiken Simpson was elerted treas
urer.

Two directors' terms will expire 
Ibis year, they are Mr*. R W 
Whipkey ^  the 1946 Hyperion Gub 
and Mrs Gil Jones of The Wom
an's Forum.

Members are to report to their
Mrs Brtty l ^  RaUiff was guest ^  ^

» i  helping one day a week at t h #
StaU Hospital In the occupaUonalHospital
therapy d^artment 
ed the m e^ng

Thren April birthday* wrm hon
ored at a spring luncheon of the 
Mary Willi* Circle. First Baptist 
Church Women's .Missionary Un- i 
ion. Monday in the home of Mrs | 

jTheo Andrews. .50t Lancaster.
Thn honorens w «y  Mrs. O. J. - 

Couch, Mrs. J. E. Hardnsty and, 
Mrs H H Squyre* A mass o f ' 
pansies was centered by Iris on 
the yellow-covered luncheon table 
Mrs. Roy Odom gave the invoca
tion.

Mrs Odom spoke on "Misstons 
in Old Mexico'' during the follow
ing meeting, which was opened by 
a prayer te  Mrs. Andrews and a 
Scripture rending from Psalms 
too by Mrs. Couch

Guests were Mrs C T  Gay 
and Mrs. R G Bumatt The next 
meeting will be held May 81 at 
9 am . In the h o m e  cil Mrs. 
Squym , 4M Douglas

C A S H
OR MORE W ILL 
SON AT OUR

BE AWARDED SOME LUCKY PER- 
DRAWING EV ERY WEDNESDAYI 

All you havn to do It rngittnr at nithnr ef our stores 
Wednesday. Thera la nething te buy . . . yeu naad net 
be present te win. Drawing at 6:M each Wadnesday. 
Winner lest week: J. C. OOEUIN, 209 NE Ith.

Wednesday's

Eight attendnlng la the home of Mrs. C N 
Rogers. She showed mov ies of her 
trip to Europe

PUn* wera made by the group ^W5C5 Convenes
Founders Day dinner to be held

inApril 89 Place of the affair 
be announced later 

Mrs. John Rutherford 2M Circia 
Drive, will te  the next bortess 
Rafraahments srara serv ed to I I

For 'Faith' Study

Four Hi-Y Clubs 
Meet For Picnic, 
Program, Business

iiophomore Tri - Hi ■ Y  members 
held a picnic in City Park Monday 
night while three other Hi Y  clubs 
met for se<̂ <-ions at the YMCA

Brenda Barr save the devotion 
at the picnic Mrs Sunny Edwards 
Is sponsor

Plans (or a father-son barbecue 
April 30 were made by Senior HI-Y 
member*, sponsored by George 
Oldham After the mertlng t h e 
group played basketball.

Mrs W A Hunt spoke on "What 
College Means to Me" at a Feta 
Tri Hi Y  meeting Mr* Lae Rogers 
leads the group

The Navy was discusaed follow
ing a business meeting of sopho
more Hi-Y members, sponv)r>*l 
by Jerry Mancill

Three cbepters of the b o o k .
" Revolutionary Faith." were stu
died by Mawbe Morris and Mary 
Zinn Women's Society of Christian 
Service Circle* at First Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon 

Discuasing the chapters w e r e  
Mrs. T. G Adams. Mrs Clyde 
ThomM and Mrs W L. Vaughan, 
who summed up the day's study. 
Mrs. H H Haynes gave the opeo- 
ing prayer

Mr* J. C. Bryans gave "A  Short 
Trip to Mexico" from a mission | 
book. "Hop* Rites From the Land " 
by Ralph A Felton. ^

Mrs M S Wade and Mrs D W. i 
Dennis were hostesse* to 14 at the | 
meeting Visiting was Mrs. R. E. i 
Kessie

Mrs Roy Phillipa was hoataaa to 
the Christine &>ffee Circle at tte 
church porlor Monday afternoon.

The iDoeting's lesson. "Organisa
tion of North American WMU" 
tnchidad a message from tte  preei- 
dent. read by Mrs. Charlas Sween
ey Mrs Sweeney opened the see- 
sKjn with e prayer remembering 
missionaries.

Mrs V H Cowan gave a Rojral 
Serv ic* discussion on " C o t t o n  
Patch Crusade.”  mission work 
among Mexican people. Closing 
prayer was led by Mrs M Mc- 
Reynolds The group sang "Bleat 
Be the Tie ”  Eight attendiid.

Hl-C Orang« Drink 
46>oe. Con

Shortening 
Crackers

Swift's Jewel 
3>ib. Con ..

Supreme 
Mb. Box

Bonner, Lb. > • lej 4

Kimbtll'f, lOlbt. 
Print Bog . . .

6 9  
2 3 ‘ 
1 9  

7 9 ‘
Mr*. Todd Crate. See Aegei*. 

spent the week with her mother,
Mrs J. B NaU. 1400 Main.

Green Beans and Pototoes 
Kimbell's, 303 Con, 2 for 2 5

New from
Du Barry!

Lima Beans ....19'

Mrs. Dickens Reviews 
Book For Lucy Belle

Mrs. U E. Dickens reviewed a 
' mission book. "The Tribes Go 
Up,”  for the Lucy Belle Grcl*. 
Women's Missionary I'ninn, at a 
meeting Monday afternoon at East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Leading in prayar were Mr s .  
0. R. Smith and Mrs. O. C. Rags
dale. Seven attended

1468

In Half Sizes

Newcomers Club 
Elects Officers

At the second meeting of the 
Newcomers Gub Monday after
noon In the VFW Hall. Mrs. Roy 
Keifer was elected president Mrs. 
Jack Green was chosen vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Darby H o w e l l ,  
treasurer Mr*. Glenn O Beckham 
will serve as secretary and re
porter. '

Appointed to assist Mrs Green 
with plan! for the rluh was Mrs. 
Douglas* Myers, Members voted to ' 
meet the first and third Tuesday* ' 
at 8 p m. in the VFW Hall i 

All newcomers are invited In at-1 
tend the next meeting, scheduled ; 
for May 1.

A charming bnra arm dress, nice
ly detailed, in sitas that compli
ment the ehortar woman. P n ttm  
Includes a smart bolero 

No lt«8 with PATT-ORAMA In
cluded is in sizes 124, 144, 164, 
184. 20't, 224, 244 S i z e  144,

Junior GA Meets
Forward *Stap Work was studied 

by the Junior OA of the Baptist 
Temple Monday afternoon The 
group mat at the church, with elx 
aUendlng.

Club Family Dinner
Big Sprtng Country Gub mem- dress, SS yards of 35-inch; bolero ter is reexmerating from an illness, 

her* will play bingo and canasta i ’ , yards -------------—

Mra. Lmiaa Carter, wh* Vve* j 
on a ranch In Glasscock Comity, | 
is a guest in the home of hCT 
daughter, Mrs Nathan AUan, and | 
Mr. Allen. 2112 Scurry, Mr*. Car-

*̂ **Wl'

The only 
oll-lanollzed  

home 
perm anent
leek hwrn heewfffwII

* lanelln wevlng leHee

• lameHe aeehellxer

* 1 .7 5  e
Oeelle. Bepider, Seper

edit

FRESH, ON THE COB

CORN .  e

EAR

FRESH LB.

BELL PEPPER
FRESH, CRISP HEAD

LETTUCE

FRESH, GRADE A

FRYERS.
FRESH

GROUND BEEF.
ARMOUR'S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
LB. ROLL

2 For 49c
4th & Grogg
Phone 4-4101

a

611 Lamoso Hiwoy
"" Phono 4-2470

Thursday evening after the fami- Send 33 cent* in coins for this 
ly dinner at the club Reserv at ions | pattern to IRIS LANE. Rig .Spring 

the dinner must be made Wed-i Herald, 367 W. Adams S t , Cnicago 
by calling tte  dub, 4-7701.16, RL

Mr. and Mr*. A. K. Bailey, IIM  
E 12th. are visiting their son. Rob
ert Nall Miller and his family ia 
DrumwrighL Okla.

1 BELLAS
I nth PLACE PHARM.ACY 
I nos lltb  Place Dial 4̂ 70011

FOOD STORES
ELMO PHILLIPS

X
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Gifts To Rainier,Grace May 
Easily Reach Million Dollars

Big Spring (Ttxao) HnroW, Tu«s., April 17, 195d f

Preview Of The Wedding
Grace Kelly, wearing sungtasses and a tight flttiag white hat, chats with an acqaaintaace as Prince 
Rainier stands at her side daring a wedding rehearsal in Monaco's cathedral. The eonple, along with 
bridesmaids and attendants, ran throngh a warmnp for Thamday’s religions eeremony.

RAINIER IN BACK SEAT

Grace Unrivaled Star Of 
Riviera As Wedding Nears

MONTE CARLO ip — Actress 
Grace Kelly was the unrivaled 
star of the Riviera today as the 
hour drew near for the first of her 
two wedding ceremonies with Mon
aco’s Prince Rainier II.

The Prince took the groom’s us- 
nel back seat.

Their civil marriage ceremony 
will be held tomorrow, followed 

\  by the religious service Thurs-
d iy .

Last night was given over to 
excited prewedding girl talk.

Grace was hostess to her brides
maids at a gay party in Rainier's 
palace The Prince, who is Imng 
at his \illa until after the wed
dings. was present for awhile, but 
the occasion was strictly far the 
f i r  Is

Rainier also was In the back-

r nd at yesterday’s rehearsal 
the religious ceremony. He 
look no acthra part while Grace 

and her mother Mrs. John B. 
Kelly of Philadelphia went through 
the rehearsal motions.

Both Grace and Rainier ap
peared nerroos but they m anag^ 
smiles for photographers The 
Prince even romped a bit with

Little HubiNib 
At Truman's

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (P — 
There is little apparent hubhub at 
the old frame house on Delaware

r
one of the children who it to 
participate in the wedding.

Newsmen were Invited to watch 
the rehearsal.

Relations with photographers 
and reporters turned on a smooth
er path after Rainier called on a 
Hollywood public relations man 
for some advice and assistance.

The Prince was obviously upset 
by the friction that had developed, 
especially by a booing he and 
Grace received Sunday night from 
cameramen. After that incident he 
sought the help of Morgan Hudgins, 
M-G-M staff man who is a mem
ber of the Kelly party. Hudgins 
advised the Prince to give the 
photographers a few minutes to 
lake pictures and suggested that a 
royal representative hold a daily 
news conference and answer ques
tions.

The Prince told Hudgins he 
would take such steps immediate
ly.

As the time for the wedding 
ceremonies approached, more 
guests and sightseers continued to 
swell the temporary population of 
the already overflowing Riviera.

Among the recent arrivals were 
a couple of name guests. One was 
hotelman Conrad Hilton. President 
Eisenhower's personal representa
tive Ur the wedding. He told re
porters at Nice he didn't know 
just why the RTiite House had 
picked him for the

Another guest signing in here 
was Egypt's ex-King Farouk. Ha 
arrived from Rome with a large 
group of attendants and moved in
to a villa at the Hotel Metropole.

The girls gathered around Grace
where Margaret Truman is  ̂at last night’s party agreed to a 

preparing for her wedding Satur-1 minor conspiracy to keep one bit 
day to Clifton Daniel Jr., New | of Monte Carlo news away from 
York newspaperman. her. They did not tell her about

51argaret u id  when she came the latest theft of jewels from 
borne last weekend she would just some of the wedding guests, 
rest. Efforts of newsmen to reach ' Those present included Mrs
her have failed. She has leR tha 
family home only to visit friends.

She's expected to confer some
time today or tomorrow with J D.
Hammonlree. the organist who 
will supply the music for the I ment and said nothing about it," 
w e d d i n g  at Trinity Episcopal Mrs. Pamp said "Luckily I was 
Churcbvitor parents, former Pree-1 wearing my wedding ring and had 
Ident and Mrs. Truman, were mar- it with me at the party "

Maree Pamp of Philadelphia, a 
bridesmaid from whom a burglar 
took gems valued at $10,000.

T  didn’t want to do anything 
to distress Grace at such a mo-

ried there 77 years ago 
M iu  Truman hat said the wants 

tm tinging at the ceremony.

It was the second announced 
jewel loss by members of the Kel
ly party. Last Friday thieves took

Monaco About Size 
Of Average Farm

Tbs AiMcuuo ptms I the principality becomes a F rench
This Is Monaco: | protectorate, with its citizens sub-
Localion — On the Riviera coast ject to French Uxes and the 

of France not far from Italy, sur-| draft.
rounded on three sides by France History — Far back In history, 
and on the fourth by the Mediter- Monaco was a feudal state. iU 
ranean { grani te headland

Size-770 acres, which is a little upon which the palace rtands. 3 
n-.er half a swiJon and wouM not natural fortress. The first Grimal-
make a very big farm.

Population — 20.000 persons, of 
wliom less than 1.000 a.-# citizens. 
Onlv way to get to be a citiien is 
to be bom in Monaco a;:d have 
two ancestors in direct line who 
were born in Mon.aco, or be na
tionalized by decree ofvthe ruler,

di won his way into the fortress in 
1297 by posing as a Franciscan 
monk. He diverted the ruling GcT'

San lords long enough to permit 
s followers to enter and capture 
the fortress. Thm jgh brain, brawn 

and careful marriage, the Grim
aldis remained there through the 

R u W - 'p r in c e  Rainier III. 32. ^ tu r ie s . with t l »  exception of a 
of ttw Grimakll family, which «>• French Revo-
nriginally was Genoese. #Hh of his i_  , k i  priiw-e
line to rule Monaco in the »e\en j * * ’
S u n c s  since his forebear. w o n ; I ^ 'n '« »  great ^at-grandfather 
3 m l  He has 21 titles, it e i g h t ' u p  the gambbng concession at
t i r ^ a  count, fo-ir 'im e. a duke £arlo. He went broke thrw  
iiFT^ a within eight years direct
and twice a prince. abolishwl and by

Army -  12 honor Ru*™ . mil- attracting half
Mary police who guard th i^ a la c e .I , visitors annually. aU
plus 120 regular police. Thera is 
no draft for citizens. Prince Rainier 
Is colonel of the Monacan army. 

Tha palace — a 120-room, four

US.000 in gems from tha room of 
Mrs. Matthew McCloskey, wife of 
the national treasurer of the Dem
ocratic party.

One woman wedding guest, on 
hearing of Mrs. Pamp’s loss, ex
claimed; "Oh! That makes four.”

Then seeing there were reporters 
around her, she refused to answer 
questions and added: "Oh! I ’ve 
said too much.”

Authorities denied knowledge of 
any unpubUcized robberies. 'They 
had, however, previously denied 
that Mr*. McCloskey’s Jewels were 
missing In the Pamp case, they 
would say only that they knew of 
the theft

The jewel thievea seemed to be 
concentrating on the luxurious 
Hotel de Paris, where many of 
the wealthy wedding guesta are 
staying. Thiey apparently are able 
to move through the corridors of 
the hotel’s five floors without 
arousing the suspicion of the rein
forced plalnclothM detectives.

Mrs. Pamp’s Jewels were taken 
from a case In her room when 
she was absent for a few hours, 
thievea are distressing the Monaco 
police. They do not want to alarm 
tourists wIm  account for much of 
the little prindpallty's revenue.

As a result, there la litUa In
formation from offldal aourcea 
concerning the robberiee.

2 Blasts Rock 
Cyprus Oil Area

XEROS. Cyprus lit—Two explo
sions rocked an oil stag# area of 
the American-owned Cyprus Min
ing Corp. today, causing slight 
damage to one storage tank. ,

A British army patrol heard the 
first blast and found a small gren
ade had exploded under one of 
three tanks used for storing cnioe 
oil.

While tha patrol was investigat
ing, another grenade exploded un
der a second tank.

Slight damage was reported to 
one tank, none to the other.

It was the first such incident 
involving the big American-owned 
copper mining company. The big
gest civilian employer on Cyprus, 
it has a work force of about l.SOO 
and an American staff of about 
SO.

Freak Wind Hits 
Philadelphia Area

PHILADELPHIA IR—A freak W- 
mile-an-hour wind hR suburban 
Willow Grove without warning yes
terday, causing one death, injuries 
to 11 persons and damage totalling 
tioo.ooo.

The death and injuries resulted 
from tha toppling of a 30-foot wall 
of cinder blocks at a construction 
project opposite the Willow Grove 
Naval Air Station. Conatniction 
worker Thllbert White, 45, of Phil
adelphia, diad under a  pile of 
blocks.

Seven of the injured ware tum
bled Into the> fallen masonry while 
the others were struck by pieces 
of wreckage.

eager to be the man who broke 
the bank at Monte Carlo. After 
World War II, however, tha visl-

___  ̂ tors stopped pouring in, rival gam
towered building standing on a.bUng palaces along the French 
rock overlooking the Mediterran-1 Riviera cut Into the business, 
ean. It was started as a fortress, Monacan citizens are barred from 
In 1215. Its awnings are pepp«^| the gaming tables. Now Aristotle 
mint striped in red ani white, the  ̂Socrates Onasais, a somewhat 
national colors. mysterious Greek with a 300-mil-

Taxes — Citizens of Monaco pay lion-dollar bankroll from shippihg 
no direct taxes. The gambling ca- interests, bought into the casino 
sino furnishes 10 per cent of the and announced grand plans to re
annual three-m illiodollar budget store Monaco to iU  form er splen- 
and the remainder comes from dor as a reso^. 
the government monopoly on dg-1 The future — Prospects m  
arettes, matches and the sale of | bright, but not because of Onassis’ 
postage stamps. Lastjrear Monacoi plans. The tourist business took a 
put out more varieties of postage brisk upturn as soon as Rainier 
■tamps than the United Slates. Ajannoiuiced he was marying Holly- 
191$ ^ a t y  with France |irovides | wood queen Grace Kelly. AjixI busi- 
(hal li R ^ e r  diet witiicut iaaun, oeu  haa stayed good.

Navy Man To Sell 
Ex'Rainier Car

SALEM. Mass, m  — Nnvy Lt 
Stephen J Str’ngos. 31. haa put 
up for sale a custom-made 1951 
automobile he says onoe belonged 
to Prince Rainier of Monaco. He 
said he bought the French Dela- 
haye from an agent of the Prince 
in Paris last year. Ha declined 
to say how much he paid for it, 
but said he hopes to gK  more 
than $3,500.

Violin Thief Can't 
Make Use Of Loot

DALLAS — If the thief who 
stole a violin from the East DaL 
las Christian Church has any aa- 
piratiorw for a eoncert career, he 
is going to be disappoinieo with 
his loot. Church offlriala said the 
instrument w u  strung backwards, 
the D string Is knotted, tho aeons 
are biickliag, and p a ^  fall out 
when the violin Is handled. Be
sides. ihe thief left the bow be
hind.

MONTE CARLO OB — The dia 
monds, lion'i,' limousines and other 
wedding gifts sent Grace Kelly and 
Prince R/tinier could easily reach 
the million-dollar figure.

When an the* gifts are in and 
counted, the newlyvieds wiU be in 
poaiUon to open an adequately 
stocked Jewelry store, a used— 
and only slightly used—car lot, an 
antique shop, liquor store, art gal
lery, xoo or specialty shop for odd
ments.

The number of gifts already 
rvins to several hundred. Palace 
officials, far behind in their cata
loguing, have little idea of the ac
tual total value.

The Jewels and such items al
ready announced run to at least 
$300,000. These include $150,000 
worth of matching baubles from 
the citizens of Monaco and a $40,- 
000 diamond and ruby item—us
able as a necklace or a tiara— 
from the gambling casino con
trolled by shipowner Aristotle On
assis.

Gifts have poured in from royal
ty all over Europe, from official 
representatives of 25 governments, 
from scores of Miss Kelly’s 
wealthy friends, from every siz
able foreign colony, from Mona
can officials and from just plain 
well-wishers.

The palace concierge has been

accepting a steady stream of 
French cheeses, wines, embroid
ery, handicrafts and such for 
many days.

The Prince’s xoo has benefited 
to the extent of two Canadian 
beavers, two long-legged ersnea 
and two lion cubs, theU tter from 
the Sultan of Morocco.

Notably missing from the an
nounced Ust of gifts are such tra
ditional standbya as coffee pots, 
electric mixers, toasters and Utch- 
en equipment. No complaint about 
this has been heard from either 
Grace or the Prince.

Most of the gifts are valuable, 
or unusual.

Radio Monta Carlo is contribut
ing a phonograph with special fit
tings in a sort of compass mount 
so the Prince can install it on his 
yacht.

French President Rene Coty 
sent two ship’s wheels in rare 
wood. Rainier’s yacht already has 
a wheel, which presumably is good 
for a number of years.

Egypt’s ex-King Farouk is giv
ing two sixth century Japanese 
vases once owned by the emper
ors of Japan. Britain’s Queen Eliz
abeth II  sent an inscribed gold 
and silver tray,

Conrad Hilton, President Eisen
hower’s personal representative 
for the wedding, said ha brought

the President’a “ best wishes" but 
no present from the White House. *| 
He didn’t bring a present from 
himself either.

The couple are getting a Gobelin 
painting from Frenchmen living 
in Monaco, a Dufy painting from 
the local hotel owners, a painting 
of the Flemish school from the 
German colony, a Val St. Lam- 
b « i  crystal vaae from the Belgian 
residents, and a Neufchatel clock 
from the Swiss.

The Academy of Bordeaux Wines 
has sent an undisclosed amount 
of an excellent 26-year-oId vintage 
to correspond with the bride’s age. 
Otho* gifts of wine would stock 
any 'go^-sized  cellar.

Although the Prince’s personal 
garage already bulgeZ with nlhe 
cars, the Council of Monaco bought 
him a luxurious black and gray 
Rolls Royce. Racing driver Louis 
Chiron, an old friend, is sending 
a French Renault DaupMne.

American residents in Monaco 
are coming through with a gold 
inlaid picture frame worth roughly 
$2,000. The couple also is getting 
a lot of historical paintings and 
such items as a silver eagle which 
Napoleon had on Elba.

The Roman Catholic clergy of 
the little principality have given 
a book on mairied life.

U.S. Grand Jury 
In Maceo Probe

SAN ANTONIO OB- A  federal 
grand Jury started today its in
quiry into the affairs of Maceo 
and Co., Galveston amusement 
firm.

More than 20 Houston and Gal
veston residents were subpoenaed 
in the investigation. Four mem
bers of the Maceo organization 
are under indictment on charges 
of income tax violation. They are 
A. J. Adams, Sam Serlo, Vic Ma
cro and Frank Maceo.

The December grand Jury was 
called hack to take up 20 to 30 
cases, including several internal 
revenue cases, at a special Fed
eral Court terpi.

Boy Eats Nails,
Is Still Hungry

RIVERSIDE, Calif. OB -  Jerry 
i.«ighton, 3, s^d ho was still hun
gry after emergency hospital at
tendants relieved hiin of a meal 
of rusty nails, washed down with 
gasoline. The nails, disclosed by 
X-ray, were a surprise to every
body but Jerry’i  mother, Mrs. 
Betty Leighton. She said her son 
has "a tremendous appetite.”  Jer
ry, evidently undamaged, asked 
for a cookie as he left the hospital.

Husbands! Wives!
G«t Pop, Vim; FimI Youngar
Tbouftaodt 9f eoupto* at* wmk* wtn’mik

tuat bwcBUM oodj Im Iu kw. 
For O0W fcuarntr fthnj tfUr try 
Oatm Toot« tabtou CoatAln tm  tm 
pwp; ntpplwmwm (Sums vitamlM B1 aiitf 
B3. to a ataicla tfay. Oatrtx tttppbm m  
much Iron m  U donm raw oyoton. 4 Iho. 
ai Uwer or IS tba. oi boof. **fOl-
acquataiod" atao eoata Hulo. Of got Mmm» 
•my iIm  and aavo 11.41. At tm Viggirti

Hartman Noosor
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

205 Elm* WassM Bldg. 
DUI 4-530S

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!
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The Great Cities Service 
C om b in a tion -Like  a Hew  

•f S p rin i O u tfit fo r Your C ar!

. V

f ii.r-fcv -

5-D Gasolene and 
5-D Koohnotor Oil!
T ry  th is  ffe a t a m b in a tio n — fo r  new  B fe in  y m  c a r !

Your car can't bo right for warm -woothor driving without theso v ita l torvicosl

DeirYBa Strcmdael on the flrat 
hot day thia season. Let your 
Cities Service Dealer drain, 
flash, refill your radiator to 
guard against overheating.

Slop on from ftoedlng gaaev 
lene mileage. A apring change
to  6-D Eloohnotor meana per
fect engine lubrication AND In
creased gaaolana mileage

I

Den^ Iq u ca k  yonr way
through summer! ChassU lu
brication with Multi-Purpoae 
TVoJan H Grease will make your 
ear feel younger, more alive I

Oet tcKk Scdolyl Hawe the a»> 
aurance of a spring safety 
cheek. Ask about new Tubeleaa 
Milemasters and Dry-Charged 

Batteries.

ariES t u v ia - P O R  t h i best s pr in g  check-n -change  in  t o w n i

DOYLE GILLIHAN, CITIES SERVICE CONSIGNEE
CITIES SERVICE STATIONS IN BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY ARE:

Burchott Service Stotion Plocker Sorvico Station Orr Sorvico Station
7tl W. Third 111 Laaseta Highway Ceahema. Texas

Sherrod Service Station Alexander Service Station Dugger Service Station
Bnyder Highway Snyder Highway Lake Theeaae
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Kennedy Will Take
Mound In Odessa

Steers Open
3-AA Play

T. L. Kennedjr, senior righthand
er, was due to take the mound 
fur the Big Spring Steers in their 
opening District 3-AA basebail 
game this afternoon • with th  e 
Odessa Bronchos in Odessa.

The Steers will carry a poor 1-# 
won-lost record onto the f i e l d  
against the Mosses but have shown 
much improvement in r e c e n t

( A t

games.
If their hitting improved, they’re 

going to be hard to handle. At the 
present time, Coach Roy Baird 
doesn't have a regular hitting 
above .300.

Kennedy has shown much prom
ise in his assignments to date. 
The boy depends on spot pitching 
to see him through.

Odessa will probably rely upon 
Dean Ewart for hill duties against 
Big Spring.

The two teams haven’t mot in 
exhibition play this season and 
will enter into competition without 
benefit of scouting reports.

Odessa rates as a co-favorite to 
win the 3-AA championship, along 
with Midland, the defending cham
pion.

Jerry Barron, who returned to 
the Big Spring lineup last week, 
will be at second base for the Long
horns this afternoon. P r e s t o n  
Ilaniels will move to shortstop 
from the right side of the keystone 
sack

Billy Johnson or Billy Bhihm 
will be at third and George Pea
cock at first to round out the Steer
Infield.

Ricky Terry again dona t h e  
catching harness for the L  e n g- 
horns. In the outfield, R will be 
Eugene Hall in left, Jerry Mc
Mahon in center and Jan Looder- 
milk la right.

The Steers play their first three 
conference games on tha road and 
their next three at home.

They meet Sea Angelo t h e r e  
Friday afternoon.

The other oonfcreaeo game to
day sends San Angelo to Midland 

Midland and Odoaaa carry tha
glossiaat records into coofarsnce 
competition Midland has won tan 
games agalaat four losses. Odessa 
has a 134 won-lost mark. San An
gelo has won but twice ia IS ae- 
slgnmenta.

Hawks, Dusters 
Vie At 5 P.M.

steer Part wiO be the eccae et 
action today of a basebaO exhibi
tion between the Howard County 
Junior College Jayhewks and the 
Webb Air Force Base Dusters. 
Startiag time ia I  p.m.

The contest wrill serv's as e final 
tuneup for the Hawks before their 
all-important West Zone conteat 
here Friday afternoon with the 
Odesu JC Wranglers.

Odessa now leads the Hswks by 
one game ta the standinp and a 
victory over HCJC here Friday 
would aO but sew up first place for 
Larry McCuOoch'i team.

HCJC was originally scheduled 
to meet Clarendon Junior College 
here In e doubleheader today but 
the games were aet back at the 
request of the Clarendon coach.

Clarendon wiO probably come 
here next week, although a date 
hail not yet been errangcd

Webb's Dusters, managed by 
Bill Sweeny, have been conducting 
workouts here for the past couple 
of weeks and are seeking to Unc 
up a full schedule for th# summer. 
There is a possibility the team sriH 
enter an independent league in 
Snyder.

Jimmy Volley and Kidd WaddiD 
will pr^ably divide time oa the 
mound for the collegians today.

The contest is booked for seven 
innings.

' *1. - -

Pitching A Big 
'If' In Hopes 
Of Brooklyn

I

Problems Beset Skippers

‘'1

On Thursday Card
The wOey MItan ( aheve) censes (e  Big Spring Tharidsy algM far 
a wrestUag dale at the Haward Ceeaty Fair BalhUag arilh Daaay 
Savieh. Tha match Is pert *t a deable eveet which will ala# featare 
twe wainca grapplars. Dat Dataee aad OUaa Mira. I l ’a the ftrat a( 
aeveral apat ahewa Premater Geerga Dnea hepea te stage hare.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommy Hart

Sports dialogus:
RAY BLADES, coach of tha Chicago Cubs:

**lf ths top a ffM ak of heseheO /eaOy weat la help hesaheB. 
H caa he daae very eaelly. Jaat deedea the haseball a tittle. The 
Mg hays weald stlB gat thetr share of hema raaa. Bat a aHghtly 
daadaaad hall waald make batter kHters eat af tha avarags players. 
It weald alaa rest era the htt-aad-nm. the steel aad the haat. Bight 
aaw. ovary Bttla gay la tha Maeap la awiagtag far tha feaeaa. Thay 
Mt aaa aace la a whila. BM they wtad op haltlag 4M.~ 

a a •  •

PAT  PADDEN, srho visited here numerous timss last seasoa a 
umpire supervlaar. etrickan recently with a (Hgestive disorder:

mast ho saffartag hacamae af aB the hod i i Hai aaa I ’va mada 
la asy ttfa.**

FRANK LANE, ganerel manegar of tha St Louis Cerdlnalsi 
~Leat year was the ttam te catch the Y i akaea They eeaM 

have heea eeaght. This year, they’re oo the haem egata. They*! 
wta by a Mggar margla thea Braeklya dM.”

CARY MIDDLECOFF, surveying the Augusta National golf oouraa 
bafora tha recant Mastars Tournament;

**I had te play tMe laarai for alae years hsfsro I  leerasd hew 
M shsnM he played. Tea cea t attack It er H wtn kaeck yon ant.
Tea d ea l try far kfrdka. Ton merety accept aay that fall jaar
way."

•  a a a
DON P IE R (X . pobBdty director at Kansas Univsrstty, aftsr M g 

Seren track toams had dominated the Texes Relays last w ^ ;
"N et staca the days of AttUa. the Haa. has aay lavaalaa from 

tha aorth hcco as laapresetee."

HAROLD BENTLEY. Big Spring High School track coach;
"A fter Bobby FaUar raa that D IM  la that sprial amdlay rasa 

at Brady, ha caam hack la eevar eaather MP yards la tha two mlla 
relay la t ; « .  thea Mntea Daele amde It la t:P7. hot wa only Oaiah- 
ed ftfU. It was a real geed meet, one of the heat Pva eoea."

W ALTER HAIGHT. Washington writer:
’ ’Twealy-flv# reelag days hath Septemher, April. Jaaa aad 

Nevemher. all tha rest havs 37, cscept Fehraary—aad that wao Iho 
maarth la which the Marylaad Leglslalaro passed tha aew ractag 
MU . . .  a twe par eeat oppego la the hettlag Mta aad M 
reriag days."

REGION hAA
TRACK MARKS

DwwSwtT
ALL-aBOKtV

IflS naS du S -J  Frank 
Oltnn. I t i i .  at.

2SI rsrd dtlia—Tray H*r1>«T, Lukhoak. 
\TA n  a

MS da«b—Tray Moody, Odatoa. list.
SOI

MS yard raa—Torry NortiKaH. AniarUlo. 
ItU . !;•> I; BOl avitsa, Manahaao. IMS. 
I  ai t

MUa run—Data UnaL WhMa Oaar, list. 
« .M ».

lit yard MaO hufdlaa Bg Boataa. 
ruinrtaa. lattT HJ; Val loa Watkar. 
Bf-rrlnoia. IMS. 141

laa yard low hurtiea—Jem DarSy, ram- 
pm IM4. I f  t

440 yard rrlay—Parapa (Darby, BM. 
Dixllyy. I.«wUI. 1IM. tt1 

MUa relay -AmariBo (Alaimadar, ADan. 
Bed. Oraharn). ltS4. 1 M I 

Blab binip—Ctaranea MUlar, Craaa. IM , 
S' 4H-,

Pola tsuH—Jayry Oaiia. Lubbock, IfM. 
i r  1".

BroaS bmp Bob Crainp. AmarUla, IMt. 
tl- I V

Sbal pat—Jta CaatraB, Bainpa, IW . 
is i iv .

DIacei Ocav—Jaa Irmbi. AmarlBe. IM4.
tar at*".

BOBBY A V R A , Cleveland second baseman, after revealing be was 
going to ssU his interest in the Mexico City R ^  baseball club:

"Tha Reds made a HtUe laaaey last acaaaa, bat they have 
giveo me a let af heedeebea. Tbeae ball ptayers. they drive yaa
CTBSy.”

a a a a

By ED CORRIGAN
BROOKLYN (jB — WaU Alston, 

king of tha sovereign state of Flat- 
bush, principality of Brooklyn, 
wore a thoughtful look today as 
he prepared to lead hia world 
champion Dodgera into their first 
combat of 1956.

" I f  our pitching comes through, 
we'll be all right,”  opined the for
mer school master who piloted 
the Brooks to their first world's 
championship in history last sea
son.

" It  has looked bad generally In 
the South,’ ’ he added, frowning 
just a little.

Possibly he was thinking back 
to the pre-season statements of 
his predecessors — Leo Durocher, 
Barney Shotton and Chuck Dres- 
sen. Their problem always was 
pitching, too.

Big Don Newcombe, the starter 
in the opener against the Philadel
phia Phillies, was a case in point. 
Newk is being counted on to act 
as bellwether of the staff.

"But he’s been blowing hot and 
cold all spring," sighed Alston.

The lefthanded brigade of Brrok- 
lyn pitchers is vanishing before 
Alston’s very eyes. Johnny Podres 
of World Series fame, ia in the 
Navy, Karl Spooner has a sore 
arm. and Ken Lehman, who was 
the heir-apparent ,t(> Pddres, Job, 
has failed to live up to e x p e ^ -  
Uona.

"W e have been hard hit by In
juries." observed Alston, "and un
der the circumstencea, a heavier 
burden has been placed on our 
youngsters. Roger (^aig, Sandy 
Koufax and Don Bessent ’ ’

An indication of how desperate 
the Brooks are for mound help 
can be seen In the case of 19- 
year-old Don Drysdale, who now 
is a member of the staff, although 
he h u  just a season and a half 
of professional experience. He 
would be sent back to the minors 
in an ordinary year, but he has 
done wen in the South and even 
at hia tender age, he baa im
pressed Alston.

" I  wouldn’t carw if he was IS," 
■aid Alston. " I f  he caa win for 
ua he’D be one of our starters.”

The rest of the club doesn't 
worry the skipper. It shouldn’t  
There is so much power dosm 
the lineup, it would carry even 
a riddled pitching staff.

As Baseball Play Opens
By JOE RBICBLBR

NEW YORK — Will Brooklyn dash from tha barriar for 10 straight, aa it did last yaarT Did the 
Yankees pick up pennant insurance when they got southpaw Maury McDermott from WashlngtonT Are 
the Boston RM  Sox improved sufficiently to wrest the American League title from New York?

Which team got the better of the deal that aunt Larry Doby to Chicago and ^ c o  Caitaaquel to Cleve
land last winter? Can rookie Lula Aparido All Carrasctuel’a ahoea at ihortstop for the White Sox?

These were some of the questions confronting managers today aa the 19M major le a ^ e  season got 
under way in eight dties.

Although tabbed as heavy favorites to meet again in the World Sarias, tha Yankees and Dodgers, like
in thethe 14 other clubs, are beset with problems. The Yankees are vulnarabla at ahortatop and in the relief 

department. Their biggest headache may come from their atroogest department—ths outfield. Although 
Mickey Mantle haa given promise this spring of fulfilling hia treme'xloua potential, there ia a constant coO' 
cem over his damaged legs.

fully

DUTCH MEYER HAVING ‘BARfiEL 
OF FUN' AS BASEBALL COACH

FORT WORTH W  — Dutch Meyer ia baek Ib the etarhlug gasM 
■Bd having a b arre l ef fuB.

The storied athlete aad coach af Texas Chrlattaa, whaaa ftrikall 
teams were the scowge ef the Southwest Coafereaee for yoara. re
tired to the mandsDe Job of athletic director threo yeara ago.

Ttmo hung heavily oa his hands, however, and when football 
coach Abo Martia askod Walter Roach, tho TCU basebaU coach, 
to conflae his efforts to football Dutch stepped forward. “ By gooh,”  
he said, “ I ’ll take tho baooball team."

And Meyer, whe back 33 years age coached TClTa lin t  aad 
OBly coafereaee baseball championship team, has his Homed Frogs 
Bceatlng another title. They’re leading the confercaco race by a 
game and kavo Jast flnlshod polishing off Texas twice at homo.

It was Ue first time for TCU to beat Texas In basehaU la five 
years and tho flrot time' la history to Uck tho Longhoras twice la 
Anstla.

TEXAS LEAGUE TEAMS 
FINALLY SETTLE DOWN

TiMAuocteudPrM. than three houra and 13
** apped^rf they l pitcheri were used without a sin-

might have to pass a curfew law | ___ . . .  _
the Texas L e a ^  aetUed down. I « '•  ^  • “ «  to go all the
had three games under three
houra and four pitchers managed | But M o n d a y  night’s games
to go the route

One of those lasting hurlers was 
Roosevett Evans and he elbowed 
San Antonio into fftst place Mon
day night with a brilliant 4-hitter 
against Austin.

The Missions won 6-3 for their 
third straight victory over the 
Senators, who plunged l i ^  
cellar aa a result.

President Dick Butler had ex
pressed concern after three nights

eased his worriee—It appeared the 
league finally had gotten into the 
groove and the wild hitting had 
been halted. Three S-hittera and 
one 4-hitter were pitched.

Dallas whipped Fort Worth 3-1 
behind Bert Thiel’a steady S-faittor 
and it tumbled the Cats Into see

the I ond place. Oklahoma (?ity wham
med Tulsa 7-4 and Houston spank
ed Shreveport 134, so Tulsa, 
Shreveport, Oklahoma City, Hous-

of play when 8 of I I  games lasted I ton and Tulsa are tied for third.

Wayland Uses 
Short Lineup

Philodelphia Will Host 
Army-Notre Dame Game

PLAINVIEW . (SC) -  For the 
drat time in the five year history
of Wavland College’s Varsity vs. 
Exes basketball game, the

BRANCH R ldCEY, former general manager of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates:

"Lech la what’i  left a fte r yen’ve 4m m  all yen caa. After yM 've 
teveatH y M n e l f  to lly  la  the Jab la  fiwM af yea. with wha4 latel- 
Bceee* yen have, w kal la fM m atlM i yee caa g d  aad what energy, 
what la d a itry  yee raa  pet laU It. Yae g iv e  H all yae’ve get. aad 
w hat eem es m i I • ( H is lack. Aad If yea b avea ’t  le ft m aay leephales 
far n eg ligeece  m - m UUkA, It’s prabably goad laefc.’ ’

CASEY STENGEL, while looking over his crop of Yankees at spring 
training in Florida;

"Meat he a eenple af mllttea dell am wMth • ( ball p U y «e  aet 
ea tkM field. Aad here I get such a Mg bale la my paaU 1 dm ’t 
feel decent walkla’ eat In (rant •( them peeple.”

Miguel Berrios Challenges 
Saddler After Bell Win

NEW YORK (il — Miguel Ber
rios. a pint-sized featherweight 
with a big book and a big heart, 
today dared champion Sandy Sad
dler and French contender (^berif 
Hamia to take him on.

The 5-3, S3-year-old Puerto R i
can who now Uvea ia New York 
issued his challenge to tha top 
126-poundera after beating experi
e n c e  Bobby Bell of Youngstown, 
Ohio. In a televised 10-rounder at 
St. Nicholas Arena.

A solid right to the chin in the 
final round staggered the 37-year-
old Bell and gave Miguel hia aec- 
ond straight split verdict over the

CTJim AS
IM y v d  dub—Jo* ChUdfut, Odmia. 

Ittt. S.T.
ZM yaid dub—Tr>y WttlwT. Lubbock.

tsM. n.«.
440 r*4d dub—Tray Moody, Oduu. 1M4, 

as:.
M  yud ran—Torry nertbautt. AmortUo, 

1SS4. i d iS
Mih nw—WoBor McHw, Amorfllo, IMS. 

4:40.1.
ISO yard hlcb liiirnM -BIB Bowtoii, IMS. 

-  W. 14 JPIcblTlCV.
IM yard low bunSeo--Joba Darby, Panv 

pa. 1M4. It s
yard r d a y - P a iw  (Darby, Bird. 

TS4, 41.1Dudley. Uvltl. ISM. 41.
MU# rolay—AaiarMa (Alwiandw. Aia*.

•ood. OrabUAl. IH4. S MJ

Pola Taua-^btry Davla. LMbiik. 1IS4
0* I".

Broad laeie Bab Cmna. *marMo. m l
« r  m ".

Mini pM—Joo Cblitrba. PtBipa, IMS. 
■ ’.. Wh". - . . . .  _

4W".

Ohioan and his fourth consecutive 
win.

‘T m  going to tha commission 
this week and post a forfeit check 
tor a UUe ftght with Saddler," 
said manager Jimmy DeAngelo 
as his tiny gladiator vigorously 
nodded his head. " I f  the commis
sion wants us to ftght Hamia ftrat 
that's okay with us. We’ll be 
ready to oblige.

"Billy Brown (matchmaker for 
the International Boxing Club) 
wanted Carmela Costa to fight 
Miguel but Costa didn’t want any 
part of him. He took Hamia in
stead and gM licked We’re not 
ducking hnydne ’ ’

Hamia, an impressive importa
tion. whippdd Ccita. aecood rank

ing featherweight contender, in tha 
Garden March 30. The aggrettive 
hard-hitting Frenchman haa an 
early May date with Dta Cbeatnut 
ia Washington ahead.

Since being discharged from the 
U.S. Army. Berrios haa been a 
ball of fire. The Puerto Rican dyn
amo stopped Pat Marcune and 
Bobby Courchesne and outpointed 
Bell twice. Hia record now is 16-S.

STANDINGS
Txxaa LE AO ix *TA.vDmas

ay TIM Au « rl«U4 rrnc
Wm  Lu 4 P*4. a

Bail AatooM ........... J 1 .7M
Pbft Wortb .............. S I M t
Tuiu ..................  1 S .SM
fbrcTcport ............  1 1 MS
OkUbaoA epey ......  S 1 .SM
■oustca ................. 1 S .see
Dsllu .................... 1 y u j
AusUa .................. 1 S AJb

MOaDATW BCnTLTt 
Saa AMsaM 4 AoMla S 
Dsau S Fort Wortb 1 
Oklabocaa Oiy T Tulu 4 
■ouolse U abroTcport I

BM  PTATK LBAOm
Wm  Loti PH. a<

Port Arlfear ..........  4 l  JM
O tn m  Chrlott ........ 4 l .SM
AbUoiM ............  S 1 .Tit
WlcbUa PaBs .........  1 I  .SM
Wood ..............t ,.. S I .4M
LubboeX ..................  1 S JM
Tktsrta ..................  1 4 .IN
araumoat . . 1 4 SM

NOBDArs a ra iL T s  
Woeo 4 Wichito P*a« 4 
Port Arlbur I  BMurnrA 4 
(Mryus O vM I S VIctarts *
AMlaas U  labbask S

Pioneers will be favored to w 1 a 
when the teams taka the court in 
tha PUlnview High School Gym
nasium at ■ p.m. April 31.

Seven former WayUnd cagerx 
wiD form tha nucleus of a team 
that win overshadow the preeent 
varsity lineup ta the height depart
ment. Sparking the attack for the 
exes are four 1996 Wayland stand
outs. Max Newman, M  center from 
Hart, and Roy Young, 6-4 forward 
from Bovina. wiU be expected to 
carry the scoring load with plenty 
of help from Leroy Green, 54 
guard from Amarillo, and George 
Froet, 64 forward from San An
tonio. Graduated Wayland cagers 
rounding off the big seven are: 
Smith Markham, 5-10 forward from 
DaQas. now coaching Wayland’s 
Huteberaon Flying .(jueens; Hank 
Henry, 64 guari from Tulsa. Okie., 
freshman basketbaD coach at Way- 
land; Buddy Travis, 6-3 guard 
from EsteOine. coach at Silvertoo 
High School: Ed BilUngs, 6-4 for
ward from Anton, hasketball coach 
at Cisco Junior College; and Leon 
’ ’Runt’’ Burch. 6-5 center f r o m  
Plainview. ba.<iketball coach 
Kirkland High School.

The varsity lineup will feature 
14 short, but fast working, mera- 
bert of next sea.son’s P i o n e e r  
squad This team la ao uniform, 
especially in the rase of It or 13 
pUqrers. that C ^ch  Harley Redin 
is making no attempt to name a 
starting lineup, but now plans to 
play the game on the two-platoon 
system, drawing from the follow
ing players; Frankie LeGrange,
5- 7 guard, Guymon. Okla.; Bob 
Shield. 6-3 center, Phillips; Pete 
Campbell. 6-3 forward, D a l l a s ,  
Bill Webb. 64 guard. P a m p a; 
Martin Cbamfler, 6-2 forward, Ck>- 
vis, N. M.; Jerry Phillips, 54 
guard. Hart; Vernon Scott. 6-2 for
ward, (Juanah; Benny Cartwright,
6- 1 guard. Pampa; Nelson MOore. 
5-11 guard, ArtMia, N. M.; D o n  
Kinard. 64 forward. Memphis; 
Bob Painter, 6-2 forward. Phillips; 
Bob Broxson, 64 forward, Sunray; 
Paul Siebssimann, 6-1 guard, San 
Antonio; and Jerry Evans, 6-2 for
ward, Holliday. Hopes of victory 
lie in speed and ball handling for 
tha fastbreaking 1956-57 quintet.

NEW YORK (f)-Th ia  dty. which 
pridea itaelf In doing thlngi bigger 
and bettor than anyplace elae, has 
lost its bid for tha renewal ot the 
colorful Army-Notre Dame foot- 
bell acriee because It Isn’t 
enough.

Philadelphia, with its 100.006- 
■aat Municipd Stadium and a 
groea gate expected to top the best 
New York could offer by $190,000, 
win get the game instead. It also 
has been the site of recent Army- 
Navy garnet.

Game time ia Oct. 13. 1367- 
■ndlng a lO-year break in foot
ball rivalry between the two In- 
■tltutiofia.

Yankee Stadium, with a maxi
mum capacity of 74,000, waa the 
idto New York had to offer, but

Field Of 130 
Due A! Lamesa

L t  Gen. Blackahear M. Bryaa. 
superintendent of the U S. Mili- 
ry Academy, said he ’ ’reluctant
ly’ ’ had to choose Philadelphia be
cause of greater sealing capacity 

big j and the prospect of greater rev
enue.

He announced his decision after 
confering with Mayor Robert Wag 
ner of New York and George 
Weiss, general manager of the 
New York Yankee BasebaO Gub. 
yesterday He indicated he would 
confer with Yankee officials about 
bringing some other Army game 
to New York.

Mayor Wagner said tha sttua- 
tion pointed up the need for a 
larger stadium in New York. A 
bUl ariting up a tax-free authority 
to build a 30-milUon-doUar home 
for the Brooklyn Dodgers current
ly ia being considerH by G or. 
Harriman and the Borough of 
Manhattan ia talking about a 110,- 
000-seat stadium for tha New 
York GianU.

LAMESA — Ten Weat Texas and 
New Mexico golferi have paid en
trance fees for the Lamesa Invita- 
tioiial (!o lf Tournament which wiD 
be staged Friday. Saturday a n d  
Sunday at the Lamesa (tountry 
Chib.

About 130 Unksters are expected 
Through Monday, Don Starnes of 

at Midland had tha low qualifying 
score with a 73.

Golfers wishing to qualify may 
do to at anytime through Friday, 
but those wanting to compete for 
medalist must qualify Friday, said 
Jimmy Adam.s, Laniesa pro. The 
pro-amateur feature of the tourna
ment will be unreeled Friday and 
about IS professionals are expect
ed for that event.

Adams said prizes will t o t a l  
about $1,000. Finals of the tourna
ment will be played Sunday.

Jackie Robinson 
Will Note Date

Machen In Upset 
Win Over Valdes

JERSEY CITY. N  J. OB-The 
Brooklyn Dodgcri’ first game in 
R(x>sevelt Stadium here 'Thursday 
will be a kind of 10th anniversary 
for third baseman Jackie Robin
son.

It was 10 years ago to the very 
day, April 19, that Robinson, the 
first Negro player In organized 
baiteball, played hia first official 
game.

Playing for the Montreal Roy
als, a Brooklyn farm team In the 
International League. Robinson 
grounded out hia first time up, 
but then hit a home run with two 
men on base, beat out two bunt 
singles and another infield single

SAN FR AN aS fX ) OB-A CaHfor-'He also stole two basqa and so 
nla youth with only 58 rounds of Ih* J«r»eT City pitcher that 
professional boxing shapes up to- t'*'® balks were called as Montreal 
day as the newest sensation in wooi^-l- 
the heavyweight ranks. He is un
defeated with 13 straight victories. O w l e  Plan

Young EM ie Machen. striking | w W I »  l l d j
with a sharp and sizzling left, c u t i j ^ ^  H o U S t O D
hulking Nino Valdes. No .3 in the 
world hea ’̂yweight ranks, down to 
size last night in taking an upsri 
unanimous dedsioo before a wild
ly parti.xnn crowd of about 6,000 
at the Cow Palace.

The 23-year-old Negro from Red
ding. Calif., inflicted only slight 
damage on the big Cuban but piled

TTm  AuoelAtad P r«w

Rice Is the only Southwest 
ference team scheduling a prac
tice game before another round of 
loop games this werifend.

The Owls are host to Sem Hous
ton State at Houston Tuesday. The 
Owls face loop-leading T ^  at

Spudders Yield 
Top Position

Um  PrvM

The Big State League thinned 
down around the top Monday night 
and now only two clube—Port Ar
thur and Corpus Christ!—are tied 
for the iMd.

Wichidr Falls fell out of a tie 
for first place as the Spudders 
took a 64 thumping from Waco.

Port Arthur whipped Beaumont 
54 as Howie Jennings singled in 
Manager Lloyd Gearhart in the 
tenth inning. Beaum(»t had tied 
the game at 44 in the sixth with a 
3-nin splurge.

Joe Christian puDed (^orpui 
(Kristi from behind with hia first 
home run of the season and the 
Clippers went on to an $4 victory 
over Victoria.

The Gippers had two 3-run In
nings to forge ahead. Ted Del Rio 
pitched masterfully in relief, giv
ing up only one hit in four indnga.

Waco u.sed leven singlet and 10 
bases on balls for Its victory over 
Wichita F a l l a .  Don Kenway 
walked two runs across the plate 
in the sixth to donate the Pirates 
their victory.

Practice Scheduled 
For Benefit Game

LAMESA — Lamesa Rotarlana 
have scheduled a practice session 
for 5 p.m. today in preparation 
for their benefit game irith the 
Lions Gub April 26.

Proceeds from the game wrill go 
toward construction of the pro
posed community center. The ben
efit game wiH start at 6:30 p.m. 
April 26, with the Lamesa All- 
Stars to meet the GoodfeDow AFB 
team In the nightcap.

up enough points to win on iJl Fort Worth Friday and Saturday, 
three official cards Other two-game weekend series

Valdes weighed 212, Machen 193. pit SMU against Baylor at Waco 
Valdet exploded in broken Eng-, and Texas •gwiM* Taxaa AAM at 

Uab that ba was "robbad.^ 'Auattn.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

■ Hank Bauer, still not fully re- 
ooverad from the groin injury that 
cut short his World Series action,
Ja playing despite a apecialist’a 
o rd m  to rest for an entire season.
Should either outfielder be made 
unavailable for any length of time, 
the Yankees would be In trouble.

Brooklyn la plagued by pitching 
miaeries. Tha departure of Johnny 
Podres, the lame arms of Billy 
Loot and Karl Spooner and the 
uncertainty of Carl Ersklne to 
pitch tha full season with a balky 
elbow should prevent a romp such 
■a last year.

Approximately 250,000 specta- 
tora, barring bad weather, waa ex
pected to view the openers. A 
crowd of some 28.500 was assured 
at Washington, where President 
Eisenhower was all set to uncork 
the first "pitch." ths signal for 
the official opening of the '56 sea
son. The scheduled pitchers were 
Don Larsen (9-2) for New York
and Camilo Pascual (2-13) fo r : »* • i i «  P>* „
Washington. i P u c c i n e l l i  U lC S

Odessa Track 
Team To Meet 
HC Tomorrow

U rry  McCuDoch brings h ia  
Odessa Junior CoUego track and 
field team to Big Spring W e ^ -  
day afternoon for a dual meet with 
the HCJC Jayhawka.

The two teams start their com
petition at 2 p.m. and should be 
through by 4:15 p.m.

HCJC’s Hawks recently returned 
from Arlington, where tliey earned 
a third place finish in the Rebel

Heloy*- . . . .  L ..
Coach George McAlister had 

only seven athletes suited out for 
the Arlington meet. He should hava 
at least ten in uniform here to
morrow.

The Hawks will again lean heavi
ly on John Dale Curtis In tha 230 
and 440. Jim Biassingame in tha 
880 and Freddy Stuart In tha 
sprinU, along with Tommy Black 
in the pole vault and Max McCul
loch in the weights.

Odessa’s best bet appeared to bo 
Virgil Trower in the broad jump.

The two teams will be getting 
ready for tho West Zone meet, 
which takes place in L u b b o c k  
next Monday.

Coach McAlister if also making 
plans to take a full team to the 
State Meet, scheduled to be held 

College Station Monday a n din
Tuesday, April 30, May 1.

McAlister said awards of some 
sort will go to winners in tomor
row's meet here.

A pitching duel was In prospect 
in (Chicago where Geveland’s ace 
right-hander Bob Lemon (18-10) 
clashes with Billy Pierce (15-10).

At Detroit, Prank Lary (14-15), 
the Hgers’ sophomore right-hand
er, was given the aisignment 
■gainst the Kansas G ty  Athletics’ 
wily southpaw Alex Kellner (114).

In Boston, it will be Ted Wil
liams’ first opener since 1952. 
Righthander Frank Sullivan (IS
IS) was slated to face Bill Wight 
(94), Baltimore’s veteran left
hander.

The largest National League 
crowd (43,000) was expected at 
Milwaukee. Lew Burdette (134) 
hurls against the Chicago (^bs 
who had Bob Rush (13-11) all 
primed.

Another brilliant pitching duel 
was in the offing at Brooklyn, 
wlwro the league’s only 20-game 
winners were almost certain to 
square off. Robin Roberts (23-14) 
for Philadelphia and Don New- 
combe (304) for Brooklyn were 
the main attraction.

At the Polo (Jronnds, the Giants, 
behind southpaw ace Johnny An- 
tonelh (14-18), were primed for 
their opener against Pittsburgh 
with Bob Friend (144) on the 
mound.

In Gndnnatl, the Cardinals, 
with Vinegar B ^  Misell on the 
mound, were the opposition. The 
Reds* opening choice was Joe Nux- 
haD (17-13).

On Golf Course
SAN FRANCISCO iM -  George 

Puccinelli, 48. an outfielder with 
the St Ix)ui.s Browns and Cardi- 
nal.i and the Philadelphia Athletics 
in the 30s. died yesterday whila 
playing golf

Puccinelli, a television repair
man, also had played with San 
Francisco and Hollywood of tha 
Pacific Coast league, Baltimore, 
Houston, Rochester, DaQas and 
Shelby, Mont, where he started 
pro baU in 1925.

Archie Moore Is 
Seattle Winner

SEATTLE '.B _  Ught-heavy^ 
weight champ Archie Moore, ^  
most having to leap to land hia 
blows, easily disposed ei tail 
George Parmentier In the tUrd 

of a scheduled 10-round non-rouR
title fight here last night.

Moore, weighing In at 118. 
dropped the 233-pound. 64 giant 
from Eureka. Calif , three timee 
in the third round The referee 
caQed the fight after Parmentier 
twice had taken the rtunpulaory 
eight count.

Favorites Easy 
Net Winners

HOUSTON UB—Favorites pared 
by top-seeded Vic Seixas of Phil
adelphia advanced with ease in 
yeeterday’s opening rounda of the 
22nd annual Ricer Oaks Invitation
al Tennis Tournament.

The two top player. Seixaa and 
second eeeded Bernard Bartzen o(i 
Dallas, eliminated their first- { 
round foes by identical 94. 94 
scores. The I^iladelphian defeat-1 
ed Alfredo Robles of Mexico G ty  
while Bartzen downed Tony Trejo 

GU Shea. Herb Flam, Moy- 
lan. Tom Brown. Sidney Schwartz. 
Grant Golden were among ottter 
favorites advancing In the first 
day's play

Dick Savitt, winner of the DaQas 
Invitational ^nday and fifth-seed
ed here, was to ^ y  his opening i 
match today against Thurman 
Watson of Hunts^e, Tex. ' 

Four other delayed first-round 
matches were also set for today.'

BiQy Trabert, captain of the Da
vis Cup team, meets Robert Shep
herd Jr., of Houston; David Sny
der, Texas. Is paired against Gene 
Land, Oklahoma G ty; John Been.: 
University of H o u s t o n ,  m eets' 
Richard Keeton, Texas and while 
Karl Kamrath Jr.. Houston, takes 
on BiQ Lust. Tyler.

RELAX
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Nat'King'Cole 
Cancels Atlanta 
Appearance

ATLANTA UB—Singer Nat King' 
Cole has canceled an Atlanta ap
pearance. telling promoter B. B. 
Beamon he would not appear here 
“ for a million dollars.”

Beamon announced the cancel
lation of t i g h t 's  performance 
after talking with the Negro sing
er last night in Winston - Salem. 
N. C. He said Cole told him he 
was "afraid to come to Atlanta.”

The Negro ballad singer was at
tacked by six white men on the 
stage of a Birmingham, Ala., 
theater April 7. He was knocked 
down but not seriously hurt. The 
six men are being tried on 
charges growing out of the attack.

Three Traffic 
Mishaps Listed

Three accidents occurred M o n- 
day, one each on Gregg. Fourth, 
and East 15th.

Jimmy Lee Moorehead, 1509 
Vine, was In collision with Floyd 
Miller. 810 NW 4th, at Third and 
Gregg. Moorehead had a 1950 In- 
twnational, and Miller was driving 
a 1951 PonUac.

At 900 E. 15th. Marline Fitcher 
Welch. 1710 S. MonticeUo, coUided 
with Howard Welch. Stanton. Mrs. 
Welch occupied a 1953 Ford, and 
the Stanton man was driving a 
1951 Plymouth.

CollicUng at Fourth and Lancas
ter Monday were Louis George 
Dlrario, Andrews, and Amy Thorn- 
bill Dalton, 508 San Antonio.

Big Spring (Texas) Herefd, Tuts., April 17, 1956 7

In NATO Shift
Gen. Alfred M. Grueather, 57, left, win retire as NATO cemmaader 
and Gen. Laaris Nerstad, 41, right, win saeeeed him. Preaideat 
Elseahewer aaaeaaced la Aagasta, Ga. GraeBtlMr*s retirement 
Is effective toward the end of the year. Nerstad bow Is air deputy 
to Grneather la the NATO setap.

Lond Acquired For 
Road Southwest Of City

School Reports 
Due Wednesday

The day of reckoning is at hand.
Wednesday, all gradM will issue 

reports on tlie work done by pupils 
during the second six weeks of the 
second semester.

Principals alerted parents to ex
pect the reports end requested that 
they sign the cards a ^  see that 
they are returned as promptly as 
peesible.

Arthur Stallings, c o u n t y  com
missioner, said today that all of the 
needed right-of-way for the five 
mile paving Job on what is celled 
the Wasson road has been obtained 
and that workmen are already 
moving fences on part of the proj
ect.

The right-of-way needed, he ex 
plained, has been acquired without 
expense to the county.

The Wesson road which served 
an oil field area southwest of Big 
Spring will be second on the coun
ty’s road building agenda for 195$.

It win be put in fuU operation by 
the county road crews as soon as 
final touchca are placed on five 
miles of paving near Vincent.

The Vincent project is making 
good time, StalUngs said, and the 
machinery for the Initial work on 
the Wasson road will be moved to 
the site soon, he believee.

The two segments ere pert of a 
95-mile paving program being pur
sued by the county this year. It 
is plamied to complete aU of the 
projects before end of the year.

Atom War Is 
Suicicle, Says 
Defense Chief

WASHINGTON (ft — ClvU Da- 
fenae Chief Val Peterson said to
day the development of nuclear 
weapons has reached a stage 
where “ the shadow of absolute 
destruction has been cast”  over 
mankind.

He said that for the three years 
he has headed federal civil de- 
frase planning " I  have been star
ing into hell”  because:

“ Man has now invented weapons 
of auch destructiveness and the 
means for delivering these weap
ons over long distances that he 
has about reached the point—not 
quite yet, but about reached the 
point—where he can commit sui
cide upon this earth if he ses fit 
to indulge in a thermonuclear 
(hydrogen) war.”

Former Spraberry Wells Flow 
From Clear Fork In Glasscock

Lamesa Band Is 
Tops In Tourney

LAMESA—The 95-piece Junior 
High School band took sweepstakes 
h o n o r s  at the Interscholastic 
League meet Saturday in Odessa.

It was the only Junior high band 
to receive the sweepstakes award, 
doing so by receiving a rating of 
excellent in concert and sight read
ing. The marching was called off 
due to sand. Bill Green is director.

The Golden Tornado High School 
Band received a rating of superior 
In Class AAA. Placing first in solos 
and receiving ratings of excellent 
were Don Duke, drums; Sylvia 
Reed, trumpet; Linda Peteieon, 
clarinet; Mike Williams, alto sax; 
Mary Lee Taylor, flute. Placing 
first with a trombone quartet were 
Roy Ed Hatch, John Lee Bryant, 
Carter Johnston and Neil Leather- 
wood. and with a clarinet quartet 
were Linda Lauderdale. Linda Pet
erson. Nancy Mitchell and Carl 
Crouch.

The band qualiflad to enter the 
Tri State Meet at Enid. OkU., early 
in May.

Receiving awards of excellent In 
solos in the Junior high band were 
Mary Helen Vera, clarinet; Nor
ma Miller, twirling: Ann Ranson. 
twirling: and Carol Hatch, alto 
tax.

Bewitched Native Spotlights 
Black Magic In Australia
DARWIN, Australia (A) — Be

witched Charlie Lya Wulumu has 
focused attention on the black 
magic of Australia’s aborigines— 
strong magic casting its shadow 
even over those mlssipa-educatod 
like (%arlie.

The 19-year-oMyouth is in an 
iron lung at Darwin Hospital. The 
breathing apparaiu.t and injections 
in his veins keep him alive. Out
side the iron lung he can breathe 
only 15 minutes.

Charlie was "sung to death" by 
members of his tribe nearly two 
weeks ago at Yirrkalla Methodist 
mission, northwest Arnhem Land. 
The rite was carried out on in
structions of his mother-in-law. 
Her motive was not known here.

Gasping for breath and unable 
to swallow, Charlie was put in the 
iron lung six days ago. His case 
is one of the rare instances where 
a Binging death victim has ever 
reached a hospital. Usually an ab̂  
origine under the death curse of 
his tribe carries out his' sentence 
on himself—by believing nothing 
can save him.

Charlie seemed to Improve a bit 
yesterday, calling (or food and 
water for the first time. But when 
he tried to drink, he almost 
choked.

Says his doctor; " I  still cannot 
decide whether It’s the after
effects of some terrible unknown 
poison or the fear of the ’death 
singing' which is constricting his 
throat and lungs and stopping him

from swallowing or breathing. 
’ "The case is fantastic.”  
Australian authorities and mis

sionaries do what they can to end 
black magic rites but their suc
cess has been limited.

Some aboriginal tribes do not 
bother much with black magic. In 
those groups a tribal offense might 
be punish^ witli a death sen
tence carried out by spearing or 
by ritual killing.

In a typical ritual killing the

Former Manager 
Of VA Hospital 
Given Staff Job

Willis 0. Underwood, formerly 
manager of the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital in Big Spring, 
has recently been assigned to an 
administrative staff Job with the 
VA in Washington. D. C., friends 
here have been advised.

Definite nature of his assign
ment was not learned, bat he is 
on the staff of Harry V. Higley, 
administrator of veterans’ affairs.

Underwood was manager of the 
local hospital for about two years, 
coming here in November, 1953. 
In late ’54. he was transferred to 
a VA hospital at Sun Mount, N Y., 
and has just been sent from there 
to Washington.

The Underwoods art now resid
ing at 3271 Van Hazen, N. W., 
Washington, 5, D. C.

tribesmen sit in two circles. In 
one circle is the victim, under a 
death sentence (or perhaps giving 
away tribal secrets. In the other 
circle sits the executioner. He car- 
ries out the sentence by giving 
the victim’s neck a sharp Jerk 
and dislocating it. The victim 
usually dies within 48 hours.

In other tribes, however, such 
black magic as the pointing bone 
or death singing is used to punish 
offenses against tribal law — law 
laid down centuries ago.

The pointing bone involves Just 
what it says. When a bone is point
ed at a tribesman, he knows it 
means he is going to die.

Charlie's Gababwingu tribe has 
three chief methods of carrying 
out the death singing.

When the dreamtime shark in
cantation is recited, the victim 
imagines that a shark is attacking 
him internally. The aborigines 
claim he dies in one day in ex
treme pain.

A dreamtime snake victim im
agines that a reptile is coiled 
around his legs, arms end cheat, 
crushing him and preventing him 
from breathing.

Barramundi singing ipells out a 
wasting away of the victim until 
he is only skin and bones.

There also ia a fourth—and the 
worst—death song of the Gaoeb- 
wingu. It is the dreamtime debil 
debil. This powerful magic sends 
the victim wandering around for 
months until be dies of madness.

C-CGels12 
New Menders

Twelve new membere w h o s e  
pledges total $325 per year were 
reported at the Chamber of Com
merce Round Up Club meeting this 
morning.

The reports also showed that Rad 
Ware's Bulldoggers are l e a d i n g  
Cecil Bowles’ Rough Riders in 
membership solicitation. Ware's 
team reported nine new members 
and the Bowles squad listed three.

Several additional prospect cards 
were distributed and the club set 
another report meeting for 15 a m. 
next Tuesday. Organiution of 
club will be completed at next 
week’s meeting also, with mem- 
tiership in the organization to be 
closed and prizes to be posted for 
the Round Up workers enlisting 
the most Ch.imber of Commerce 
members.

More Autos Hit 
By BB Vandals

One used car lot and one in
dividual advised the city police to
day of BB gun business.

Allen Brothers Garage. 1805 W. 
3rd, said that either Saturday or 
Sunday night five autos were shot. 
They said that the fronts and sides 
of the cars were blasted.

E. D. Griffith, 900 Johnson, re
ported this morning that windows 
in his car had bMn hit by the 
vandals.

fS DI5T.

Three former Spraberry sand 
wells have been plugged back and 
completed from the Clear Fork in 
the ^ a b e r r y  Trend Area of Glass- 
eoefc County.

Sohio No. 1-B Blgby was flnaled 
for a flowing potential of 253 bar
rels of oil through a S4-$4-inch 
choke GAs • oU raUo U 1,873-1. 
Gravity of the test is 19.6

Sohio No. 2-A Bigby potentialcd 
187 btarels in 24 houra through a 
partial choke. The gas-oil propor
tion is B2$-l. The third well is 
Sohio No. 1-B Bryans, which flow- 

.ad 224 barrels in 34 hours through 
a partial choke.

McColloch Oil Exploration Com
pany Is staking a wildcat in south
west Borden County as the No.
1 Rogers It will be rotary drilled 
to 8.005 feet. Location is about 17 
miles southwest of Gall.

Bord«n
Tennessee No 1 'Hiomas Is bot

tomed at 9.000 feet and is fishing 
(or pumping equipment. Site is C 
SE NE. 7-33-Sn, TAP Survey

Southmi California No. 4-J Jones 
has deepened to 8.190 feet in lime 
and shale It U C SE NW, 421-07, 
HATC Survey

Pure No 1 Clayton has drilled 
to 3.945 feet in sandy dolomite. Site 
is 650 feet from north and 1.910 
feet from east lines, 15-33-4n, TAP 
Survey

General Crude No 1 Reeder is 
f i l i n g  past 6.435 feet in shale and 
■and. Site of the wildcat is 1,975 
faet from north and 1,993 feet from 
aast lines, 407-97, HATC Survey.

McCoUocfa No. 1 Rogers will be 
a wildcat venture 660 feet from 
west and 1,969 feet from south 
lines. 36-3I-3n. TAP Survey. It is 
about 17 miles southwest of Gall 
and wiD be drilled to 8.000 feet 
with rotary tools.

Dowton
Humble No. 1 Weaver. C NW 

NW SW. League 1. Taylor CSL 
Survey, is bottomed at 11,017 feet 
In lime, shale, and chert.

Seaboard No. 1 Hatchett is bot
tomed at 7.901 feet and is pulling 
core from 7.851-7.901 feet. It is C 
8F, NW. »45-5n. TAP Survey.

Baxter No. 1 Minton, C SW SW, 
6-33. HEAWT Survey, is drilling 
pa.vt 1,248 feet in redbeds.

Superior No. 1 Barnes-McBrayer 
has deepened to 5.993 feet in Ume. 
Site is 330 feet from south and 
west lines, Ijibor 24, League 271, 
Loving CSL Survey.

Sherman and Hunt No. 1 Guthrie 
is an old location to be re-enter$d. 
The well was drilled originally in 
1946 by Cities Service as the No. 
1 Beck. Operators will be drilling 
to 4.925 feet with rotary tools, in 
the Welch field. Site is 1.960 feet 
from north and 670 feet from west 
lines. 49-M, ELARR Survey.

Cities Service No. 5-B Dupree is 
a new Welch Beld well, pumping 
64 barrels of oil In a 24-hour test.

elus 15.1 per cent water. Gravity 
I 34.1. Total depth is 4.939 feet, 
and top of the pay zone is 4,797 

feet. F ire  and a half-inch casing is 
set at 4,784 feet. Site is C SE SE. 
69-M. ELARR Survey.

Sohio No. 2-A Bigby flowed 397 
barrels of oil in 24 hours through 
a 9044-inch-choke in finaling. It is 
In the Clear Fork of the Spraberry 
Trend Area. Gravity is 39 7, and 
gas-oil ratio is 826-1. Total depth is 
TjM5 faet, and plug back depth is 
6.608 feet Top ol the oaf zone li

5.154 feet, and IH-inch casing is 
set at 7,669 feet. Perforations are 
between $.154-64 feet Site U 1.980 
feet from north and west lines,
16- 96-5S, TAP Survey.

Sohio No. 5-B Bigby, using a 
9544-inch choke, completed for a 
dally potential of 253 barrels of 
99.6 gravity oil It is C SW SW,
17- 35-Ss, TAP Survey. Phig back 
d e ^  is $.745 feet after drilHng 
to 7.085 feel. Top of the pay is 
6.346 feet, and 54-lnch casing ia 
set at 7.051 feet Perforations are 
from 6J4$-56 faet. Gas-oU ratio is 
1J73-L

Glasscock
Sohio No. 1-B Bryans flowed 224 

barrels of oil In 34 hours through 
a 9544-inch choke, with a trace 
of water Gravity is 99.3, and 753-1. 
Phig back depth is $.765 feet, and 
top of the pay zona is $J3$ feet. 
The 5H-lnch casing is cemented 
at 7.$48 feet and perforated be
tween 6J9$44 fact Site U 1.905 
feet from sooth and aast Unas, A- 
3$4s, TAP Survey.

Howard
Cosden No. 3-B Patterson Is a 

Moore field completion, flowing 79 
barrels of oil through a l$44-inch 
choke in 24 hours. Site is 330 feet 
from south and 990 feet from ea.xt 
Unes. SS-22-ls, TAP Survey. Depth

Negro Woman Shot 
In Argument Over 
$2 In Gasoline

BATON ROUGE. La. (f' -  A 
white woman fiUing station attend
ant shot a Negro woman in a dis
pute yesterday oevr about 92 worth 
of gasoline. Sheriff Bryan Oem- 
mons said today.

He identified the victim as Mrs. 
Estelle Gibson. 22. Marjorie B. 
Forbes, 35, was charged with ag
gravated assault.

Sheriff’s deputies said Mrs. Gib
son ordered three gallons of gas 
and an attendant put in 93 worth. 
The woman complained, the at
tendant offered to siphon out th« 
extra amount, but the driver said 
she would pay with a check.

Two witnesses, deputies added, 
reported hearing Mrs. Forbes tell 
the other woman "Don't say that 
again,”  and then. later seeing her 
drop a revolver after a shot was 
fired.

of the wen Is I.12S feet, and top 
of the pay area is 3,553 feat. Per
forations are between 3.062-85 feet, 
and 5(4-iach casing la at 1.125 feet. 
Gravity is 90.8, and gas-nil ratio 
is 24$-l.

Coadan No. I I  Clay pumped 44 
barrels ia 94 hours in finaling. 
Graviqr la 90.4. Depth is 1,728 feet, 
and 4H-inch casing ia bottontad at 
1,709 fee t Top of the pay tone ia 
1,706 feet. Site is 590 feet f r o m  
north and 1.630 faet from w e s t  
Unes. 13$-39. WANW Survey, in tha 
Howard-Glaaaoock pool.

PhilUpa No. 1-B Johnla is drilling 
below 5.445 feet in Ume. Site Is to 
the Big Spring (Fusselman) field, 
at C NW NW, 7-Sl-In. TAP  Survey.

Felmont No. 5A Settlea la a new 
location to the Howard-Glasscock 
field three milea west of Forsan 
Site Is 390 feet from north and 
west Unes, 6-33-2s, TA P  Survey. 
Operator will drill to 3,450 feet 
with rotary tools.

Coaden No. 1 Wasaon la located 
to the Moore field at 930 feet from 
south and 9W feet from west Unes. 
1543-ls. TAP Survey. Rotary tools 
will carry to SJSO feet

Leonard No. 5 O'Daniel wiD be 
staked 330 feet from south and 990 
feet from east Unes, southwest 
quarter, 35-Sl-ls, TAP Survey, or 
about four miles southeast of Coa
homa. The venture will be drilled 
to 3.200 feet with rotary equip
ment.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Turnbow Is 

taking drillstem test but no re
ports as to recovery have b e e n  
received. Site Is 467 feet f r o m  
south and 1.000 feet from west 
Unas. Labor 10. League 259, Bor
den CSL Survey.

Mitchtll
KimbeU No. 1 Berry is waiting 

on rotary. It Is located 230 feet 
from so«ith and west Unes, 6$47, 
HATC Survey.

Kimball anid Western No. 1 Thur
man is drilUng below 1.415 feet. 
It is 330 feet from horth and west 
Unes. 81-97, HATC Survey.

Standard No. 1-A Pruitt wiU be 
drilled to the Westbrook field 230 
feet from north and east Unes, 
southeast quarter, 15-39, TAP  Sur
vey. It ia five miles north of 
Westbrook. Oaprator wiD be drill
ing to 3,200 fert with rrtary tools.

Restraining Order 
Hearing Postponed

Hearing on a request for a tem
porary o r d e r  to restrain T. A. 
Welch from operating a fleet of 
trucks between cities In the Dalles 
area has been postponed until April 
23.

The Department of Public Safe
ty is seeking the tojoction to a 
DeUas district court. The DPS al
leges Welch trucks have operated 
in some instances without certifi
cates of convenience and other 
papers. A hearing on the requeOl 
had been scheduM for Monday.

Not involved in the suit is the 
Wel(;h operation in Big Spring. 
House moving and auxiUary truck
ing are speci^ties of the company 
&er4

Adierly Airman 
K i iy  In Crash

ACKERLY, (S C )-C ap t Vernon 
D Wade, eon of Mr end Mrs 
Elmeroe L. Wade of Ackerty and 
nephew of Mrs. H. F. Wanl of 
Colorado CHy, was among the 
five men k ilM  tost week to the 
crash of a C-119 "flying boxcar " 
on a mountain on Shikoku Island. 
Japan.

Capt. Wade also Is survived by 
his wife, the former Ruth Carolyn 
Mullins of Ackerly, and three cML 
dren who are Uvtog at Ashlya Air 
Bate to Japan.

The fUer attended Flower Grove 
and Ackerly echools and received 
his degree in electrical anglnaertog 
at Texae Tech to 1948. He held a 
master'e degree from Oklahoma 
AAM CoDcge

He aerved with the Air Force 
during World War H and reenter
ed the service to become a pUot 
to 1151.

Acktrly Team Wins 
Placa In Judging

ACKERLY—Three members ef 
the Ackerly FFA chapter placed 
15th to the Uvestock Judging con
tests held at Stanton last Saturday. 
Forty-three teams competed.

Members of the Ackerly team 
were Dalton GiD. Ancel Harry, and 
Joe Dean Hall. An alternate was 
Floyd Huse A. H. Smith Is the 
Ackerly FFA sponsor.

MARKETS
STOCK MABKKT

KKW YORK la — Tb* dMsk Mltat 
apMMd mlud tedar. Triew nwvad ia a 
raiif* ft arouM a Roau. TradS« vat
bfiti

:taa Slatl tahtad a_poM. BathMMin 
■WM bvl Ita. Aroatlcaa Tataabtot 
Vt. Botlnc on Oanaral Uiton atl <a.

Barbecue To Honor 
Graduating Class

A barbecue dinner for Big Spring 
High School seniors and t h e i r  
teachers wiU be staged to C i t y  
Park Thursday evening by t h e  
Tidwell Chevrolet Company.

Loyd Wooten of the motor com
pany said the barbecue is planned 
simply to honor this year's high 
schml graduates. No program is 
planned. The dinner will be served 
at 6; 90 p.m. About 178 seniors 
and 98 teachers are expected.

Forgtry It Allcgtd
Earl T. Johnson has b e e n  

charged to a complaint filed tqr 
District Attorney Guilford Jones 
with the to fftn y  of a 925 check 
The check was cashed at the Set 
ties Drug Store, the complaint al-

Mdck TriKkf op ^  Nartta Amartcaa 
Avlailen up C. a  Aim I Vu and 
Ttstraa 1*  Vt.

rOTTOK
mew t o r e  (AP> — CatUa vaa M 

aaiHa a bala aitbar la II  hnrar al »«»«»«« 
tadar. May »  7«. July n 47. Octabar SI II
uvKrroTK

FORT WORTK (A T I — CatUa ATM: 
talvaa 4M. tlaata waak: atban ■kaady: 

la eholca (taan and yaariinci M M-
tatninon aad madluai U aa-H aa 

rat aavi II aAll.M: (oad and eboica 
aaluaa I I  lp .ll M: aommon and madban 
Iiaa-IIM ; (tack atrar talyat I lW ^ Ilil;  
•taar yaariln(> II  ta down.

Has* M :  ataady: aheica I I  SPTl.
■laap 7.HI: itaady: road and ebatoa 

lainba llta-SIM : ald-rrep IIW-ITW: 
•tack apmif laaiba U M : avaa I.IM J I

THE WEATHER
WORTH CBimUL TCXAS — CVni«T 

and eaal lhrau(h Wadnaaday. Occaalonu 
ratn aad aeattarad Uiundarahovara lata la- 
alcM and Wadnaaday. Levaat W Ma la-
Btfht.

WK8T___TEXAS — Cleiidy aad a a a I
Otraueb Wateaaday. Occaaloaal rala aad
aeattarad Ibundafabovan tantfbt aad 
Wadnaaday. Lovaat IMI Panhandia aad 
■euta Plalna taalfbt.

PDAT POEBCAST
WEST TEXAS' Tamparaluraa I la t 6p

■raaa balow nomial. Nomial mtabnum H 
la 10 mrtb aad W to W aetilh. Warmal 
oiasbnum. M la 14 No Important chaasaa 
Rain moatly Ilfbl In tcaltarad iliovaaa 
about Thuraday and Sunday.

Nifbaat lamparaturr Ibia data M Ei 
IKS: lovatt thU data 17 Ir lS47i maximal 
ralnrall Ibta data .11 tat IWI.

TEUPBEATrEKS
CITT MAX. m

AbUana .....................  *  •
AiiiAnBo ...    — iJ
BIO spimra ..................  M K
Cill^Sya ......a aa a aa aaaa aaa«ae ^  ®
DOBTtf ............................ 2  JJ
Cl PMO ...............  73 fl
Fnrt Worfb .....................  1'' 4d
Oa!ra-tor ..........   71 W
Hrv Tort ...................  44 41
San Anlanlo *7 Sd
Swi aa4t Mday al Tr« pm. ilaaa W« 

■aadAF at d.14 am.

.................................  ..'C- '

•fc .

"9 W HIXSON'S POUND CAN

COFFEE . . 83c
GANDY, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, 1/2 GALLON

BOLLING, FROZEN 
10-OZ. PKG.

ICE (REAM 
STRAWBERRIES 
PEACHES Z. .
r D A f K F D ^  KRlSPY, NABISCO, 
t K A L n C K j  SUPREME, POUND BOX
PAR, PEACH OR APRICOT, 20-OZ. | MORTON, M4.B. BOX

PRESERVES .  39c TEA . . .

• • •

IMPERIAL
MIRACLE WHIP iUfT. 2f
SUGAR PURE CANE, 10-POUND SACK

FOLGERS
POUND CAN .........................

GIANT SIZE
B ^ ^ J C  a a a a a a a a a  a a a

GOLDEN MIST, POUND CTN.

OLEO . k . . 19c

QUART 4 9 ^

93^

LIBBY, 22-OZ. GLASS

SW'T PICKLES 49c

ITA W e

m m

ORANGE JUKE . 
POT PIES 
AVOCADOS LARGE SIZE 

E A C H ..............................
TEXAS, BUNCH BUNCH

CARROTS 2 For 15c TURNIPS-TOPS 10c
YELLOW OR <1 A<
WHITE, P O U N D ......................SQUASH

WITH

m x Y
fmdSB

HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND, LB. 25c 
SLICED BACON EAR, 2-LB. PKG. 89c
BEEF RIBS POUND .....  .......... 15c
LOIN STEAK CALF, POUND ......  59c
CHEESE WHITE L ILY , 2-POUND BOX . . . .  69c
BISCUITS A LL BRANDS . . . .  2 For 23c

JEVERy WEDNESDAY
OTMort

-1

am m SsM
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Political
Announcements

BUSINESS SERVICES
WELDING CU

f lm M  to •uthortMi to Mnouncc; 
th« folloirtng eftodldaciM for publU of*, 
Deo. lubjoct to tbo DomecroMo pitonon 
to July lf«i.

PORTABLE WELDING •onie# OOTWhoro. 
onytime. B. Uurroy. SOI NoithwM Sud. 
nia) 4*5491

•H ER irP:
Joof ftUttvtUto
MlBor Horrto 
Eandoll Iborrod

tAX AMEMOR.TOLLBCTOB 
TioU Boblnooe

COtNTT ATTOBNETi 
Borvty C. Hooatr Jr.

Electric 6c Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Dial 4-2701

I. OOMMISMONEB. PCI. 
P. O. Hugboo 
Solpb Proctor 
It M Wbeclor

•O. rOMMlft«tONFB. PCT. Si 
NudMO Lofidtrt 
It L. fPoncbo) floB 
Dab OrrBnwood 
Avery r»lkntr

C0N4TAALP PCT. to 
W H. Rood 
Joke RobeiiMB 
C. H Porfiu

POR CON^TABI.r. PreetoH 1 
Grover C. CoetM

JVSTirE PEACE. PCT. 
Welter ODce

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala
WANTED MAN experieneed Id clothinc 
fumleblnge five yeers or more 9S to SO 
ye«r^ old Active church member G o^  
poeltton In mtdwest Texae citv. Xxper* 
ifticf. rpferonre. first letter Key msU 
coptea attention Fm l W Ltnta. 9LS Com
merce. DslU*. Texas.
WANTED: MAN to work 9 hours day. < 
days week, to replace one who didn't.' 
Chain store experience helpful- car no* 
cesssry Apply in person at Room S09. 
8eifle<k Nniel. between M  P.M.. Monday 
and Tufaday.
WANTED: CfTY cab drlvva- Apply Ctty 
Cab. 511 Scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A1

ffTATZD Mxrrnto a.p.o 
BIk. Lod»« H« im  .TtiT 
2nd nod 4t« TuMdnT nUau.
(  :0d D.m

C Rv»n. Jr.. 
L. HeiUl. .tc

B K.

m o  gPRWO LM t* Hd. t * «  
ai.t*d aMMOd Ut utf zrd 
niur»d.»i t oo pjn. Prnc.-
lie* «acb WtdnndkT wd 
Skturdkj. I:d0 pjD.R . L  T o e tM M . W M . I 

Jkk. DoufUM i t .  BM.

N E E D

FIRST CLASS MECHANIC

Preferably With Ford Experience. 

Good Working Conditions. Plenty 

Of Work

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T

F O R D

ujpre

•-<7

T a i not enttred m you. Sfofe pfimary. boys!. . .  Just to be mcntioaaj fe> 
tb« pwideaqr m  Mus Stot. is gloiy eaoegk wMioat tokiag oaf 

furtkar cbeaces!. .

MERCHANDISE J

500 West 4th Phone 4-7424

' HELP WANTED. Female

BUILDING MATERIALS 31

HTSTrO rONVOCSTION 
kprtnf tk » .» »| ^ » . J1I B.A_ 
tv«ry 3rd 
PM.

R M. WhMldT. l.F.
Errln DuUd. SM.

' WANTBD: EXPERIENCED VkItrMk.
Thiî MUj. ■ • « i  ““ “  *" ! Corrugated Iron <29

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 9 . 4 5

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

pad. ]
UxUOIRL'B BICT<n.B.

P lm toM  M __
443S7. ISIS atMHuBk.

rua kod 
SurpnoM

B A T * TOO t m  driTW ■ ISS* C h ..i.M 7  
Th. inokt ooutaadhif T-4 «  today'* atar- 
kto. If 004. you boT* *  .uiy to . eomlH. 
SM TIDWEIJ. CHBTBiQLBfr Too A  
trkdo wltb TIDWBIX.
POR BALB or undo M.ytA( MitoiBatIc 
wkkhlna mkdhlno. Call 4-S117 idlof T p.m.

CHECK
With OB before yon Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone S-2170

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—17”  Crosley TeleTiskm.

Like new ......................... $79.95
Easy Spindrier Washer.

Several to choose from .. $79.95 
1—Thor Automatic

Washer ............................  $49.95
1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee. .. $149.50 
1—Frigidaire 8 (ooL Used, but

it’s nice............................  $09.95
Several G<x>d Easy Spindrier 

Washers. Sec Today.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
” Your Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels Dial 4-0221

WINTER-AIR and 
ARTIC CIRCLE 

AIR CONDITIONERS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

CALLED MEETINO 
PIkUu L«d|. No MS A r  
mnd A M, Tuo«Uy. AprU 17 
7 fie p m. Rork in P C. Dt- 
irer

C. R MeCtomy. W.IS.
E m  Dnnlelk. Sec.

I EXPERIENCED BEAOTT eperetor Ap-
_ _ _ _  I ply Houkt of Cberm. CM Oreti. In p«f. 
Staked ____________________________________

gauge strongbami

'3?SPECIAL CONCLAVE 
nprUii Copupnndery I 
K T Prldny. Apnl to. 7 to 
p m Work la Order e( Teiu 
pM

L.add Smlto. BX.
B C. BeaniRea. BM.

WOMEN li>55. TO MktrMi and lUAll our 
circular* at bonvt on commtMioii Write 
Gift Fair. Oapt. I. bpiingficld Ptnniyl- 
vama.

15 lb asphalt felt 
<432 ft. roll) .......

2x4 precision 
cut studs

WANTED WHITE lady. Ooo.ral 
work. 8 day week. Mominc boor*, 
loot South Oroff.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

WANTED AT ONCE

Di.shwasher at tlie

C O R R A L  C A F E

dp i) 2x4 and 2x6 8 D.
' through 20 ft........

1x12 fir 
sheathing .

4x8 'i-inch 
sheetrock .

SUR BRITE
Auto Cleaning and Polishiiig 

1011 Gregg
We will Clean and Polish Your Car 
For $10, with a four months’ Guar
antee All Pohshing will be done by 
appointment at your comeoience

Dial 3-2216

Must he Clean 
810 Gregg

2-OX6-8 mahogany
slab doors

Pa<)s. Floats, 

Fittings and 

Tubing.

See Us

W a s s o n  &  T r a n t h a m
Furniture k  Appliance 

211 West 4th—Dial 4-7532

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
S BOOM PDBMISBBD a*ll1liiml M eM e  
btoa. BBb p4ld. B. I. TM. Pluniblnc 
l umwee t MJtoe ea Weto B e fevayM !
S AMO S
reeoto. SM . ______________
ptod. Oitoe <tourto. SM  J t n n f .  
Mre. klATtto. Mfr.

BOOM apartaaenu m m  
aad SB Hr nwidMIwiiS.

'U JtKUtr. DiaT -
BUi

AtUi.

DBSIBABLB DOWWTOWW Imlehed apMt- 
nteuto. BIBe paid. PrlvM* bMha. Ooe 
roaob SW-IOi tve mama. SI4SSS: I  reema. 
S7SeiB. Bins AputmanU. SM itbatoa.

PVRNURBD DUPLEX. ISOS Sourry. Keith 
AparliiMDl. Dial 4-40SS.
PURKIBBBO APABTkfBNT. SM par i 
water paid toquim SSS-D leiiraii.
3 SMALL PURNISBBD apartmaoto at 11*1 
Bait 3rd. SM and SM a moeth. bllU paid. 
J. W. Elrod. ISM Mala. Pbooa 4-TloA
PURNiaHBD 2 ROOM apartmaot. PriraU  
bath. Piifldalra: oloaa In. bliu paid. MS 
Mala. Pboaa 4-2M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

S L A U G H T E R 'S
I Deal 
n. naa

112.708
S1L3M.

Larf« S bikdroom o—r boUtft.
Coritor 8 Bedroom. D*«r coU«g*.
Ntw 8 room. both, only 18250.
Duptox fumtohod. fTOOO. cornwpoted. 
Diiplox ond oxtro lot. only 89900.
8 Kuoni hoUBO fumttbod. only $3298.
8 U  OUR BX7LLETIN FOR MORR OOOO 

BUY! AT
1306 Gregg Phone 4-2662
> BEDROOM HOME. S ecmplata bathe, 
(aeead front and backyard., canerat. cel
lar. Ml Nortbaaat 10th. Win taka aman 
down payment or late modal ear or pick
up. CaU 4-riS.

3 BOOM PURNI8BBO aaartmaBt Oarafo. 
ntca leeatlan. bMialrs ISn Matoa.
3 ROOM PURNURBD apartment. bUb 
paid. SS7.M par month. S03<4 Beat 1SU>. 
CaU i-soas or apply at IMl Johnaon.
NEWLY DECORATED afficianey apart- 
maal. Meal for one or two. Dial 4A1M.
mCB S ROOM fumlibad apartnMol, alr- 
eondlUonad. Apply 1307 RunnaU.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
NICE 4 ROOM unfumtotand apartm«ot. 
Can 4*238l moratnga or altar 4 p j».

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
FOR BBHT: Lar*L ________
bouaa. badreom and Uxtof room aulta. SM
maolh.

aa S ream fumlahad 
I Uxtof room aulta. 

Rear ISM Seurry, phoo* 4-7SSS.
RBCONDinORaD I BOOMB Madera. 
TIlThmrtlti SM aaaaito — atoMly ralaa 
Vaushn’. VlUa«a Waal Rtchwayy4S431.
2 BOOM rUBNISHBO bouaa. aU blDa paid. 
CaU 4-471S.
LABOB t ROOM and bath tumlibad. Ap
ply at 303 LortUa. Phone 4-T7S4.
4 ROOM AND bath fumlahad bouaa. Coupla 
only. MO Nolan after 4:X
3 LARGE ROOMS and prlnla bath down- 
atalra. Bill. paid. Itol Bant Sth
UNFURNISHED HOUSES K l
4 ROOM UNPURNISHED bouaa. M7 State 
Straat SN a manUi. i .  W. Bind. ISM
Mate. Phone 4-7IM.
3 ROOMS AND baUi. rara«a. Water peld. 
SM month Locelwt 21W Mato. CeU 4-»lS3

K8WANTED TO RENT
WANTED; 3 LAROB bedroom bouaa or 
apamment to rood raaldentlal aroa. Raputa- 
bi« Imant CaU 4-4311. Brtentton Sto.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
2-8x6-8 mahogany 
slab doors

LOOK!
WHAT A BLT!

7 Piece Living Room Group. 
Consisting of; C<>uch, 2 Chairs, 3 

Tablet and Lamp 
ALL THIS FOR '

$110.95

BLBt rate APPLIANCES rapatrad Iror. ;
w X • b • r •- xlr-rFw>^t<w)^r* B*g j 

Pprtng R«pwtf, 8-8181 Frw« ptekup. d« i 
h%#ry.

PERSqNAL AS
BEAUTY SHOPS 62

VEAZEY ‘ 
Cosh Lumber

P r i c e s  S t o r t i n g  

F r o m . . . .  $ 3 9 . 9 5  u p  i

Elrod's Furniture
116 Runnels Dial 4-8491

MODERN OFFICE 
BUILDING

Ground floor, is being planned at 
209 Runnels. Will be refrigerated 
air-conditioned. If interested in of
fice space.

PHONE 3-2041

WRIGHT
AIR CONDmONER

LUBBOCK

MADAM AN N -S  
alMC S awL to 
laM Waal North
PLAKNIBO TO buy a new ear- n WM 
pa. you le me TuJWBLL CBBVBOLBT.

LCZIBIU PINB fimmetVw Qtol 4-7SU. Ml 
Beal l7Ut Odaa.a Marrla.

CHILD CARE 61
MBS. acOTT kaapa ahUdraa. D M  SS3U | 
SI4 Kenfeaaal ISih.

BUSINESS SERVICES
POBBSTTB DAT and atoto •

naa HeiaD lu mclal ralaa
_______________ ' MBA BCBBBLL’S Nuraary ooaa Mawday

BOTOTILLBR TRUCK, and tracW work, i thramh Saturday ATtoS IM S Nolan.

2802 Are. H 
Ph SH4-2329

Lfiinesa Hwy. 
Ph. 3-6612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. JS
THOPtCAL FT8B and auppnaa. Pluta
Lata* AduartuB 
8*9M7.

i$87 Luc *j tar. ftoao

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

2.200 CFM. with pump
and vent ............................ $109.96

Bobby Btockahaar. Boi I47X
N C McPBXBaON Pto 
Me taakj: waab recha. 
«*31X NWbU 4MH.

learatoa. Bap-1 "W *
Pato Ird. Dial i *d«7A

WILL BEEF tmaB abUdrm d o j^W
to Waahtoctas

LAWN MOWERA abarpmad by macblnary 
Onftto a Pfmiip WrKkmr Campaay. Saa 
AnrH* Bldbway _______________

I PUBBR'S NURSERY, day cere onto Spe ; 
' elal raiea lor werktof motbart. laoa B u i . 
I Mb. PTtana 4toH

a i s '  1 9 5 6  U N I V E R S A L
fhQO«

Air Conditioners 

All Sizes

OUTSTANDING VALUES I
room suite' 

$69 95

7-Piece hlond dining 
with pad. Excellent 

condition

i 2-Piece Liking Room Suite. 
. R e d

1.000 CFM 
$107.50

4.000 CFM 
$129 95

Pumps, Fittings 
Pads and Tub

ing.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 4-6241

969 95

MoaiB PLAKk -iMtonnl the way yaw want 
Uetr OI. PR A. Ceo»i
Amnld. UM BlntweS Laae.

I. bene

ROCK-A-8TB Dtop«r ttorrtc* Fr«6 ptokuF*
Dito 4 ^ - -  ---------  ‘ai>d (totlvrrrr 4-n4J U12 Kw*t 8rd

I. G. HUDSON
P I I ^  4-51M

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
BuiX—Yard Work—Top SoD—FID 

Dirt—Catdaw SawL

too SUBSlirUTB far aarmda 
wiitWad Wa aai M or ahew yeu 
Inanad Pbana AUM ar 44347

POR EXPERIENCED babT-«itlar or bouae- 
keeper aal Mr. Ana Daniali ASrrt

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS
IBONINO WANTBO Praaml. amriaw 
RahkW maetahy. ?M B ut 12Ui. 42SM
ItoOlUtoO WAKTED UM Baal ISM. Pbasa!

I WILL da tmitnc bfmto to m f 
to rboM vrm

mOirDtO Doir* Outet, •mrtoal Hsrrto* 
7$iH iito PtoM
SEWING G4

KNAPP ABROTUrD* ab 
W WtoMiam. DiaJ 4-S7VT 
Pprtn*. Taiaa ____

KBWIKO
Mra ON

Aim aR.ranaaa Til 
I Pkaaa A41U

MS ALL BIBIM a4

NOTICE
REPAIR It SERVICE 

On Air-condlitjoners. Ranges. Fans. 
Refrigerators. Washers. Dryers and 
Traffic Appliances.

Factory Trained Mechanic
J. F. W.\LKER

1603 W 3rd Can 4-9261

ktra. Tippia. SSTH
aawtoa 
, Waal I Dial 44tU

I 2 Piece Living Room Suite. 
Green $79 95

Ea.xy Ironer $39 95
M ajiag Washer, Deluxe. Like 
n e w .......................... $89 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

r»oo<1 flouv'kfvping

> S W » 8 ,

PIANOS

WARKHOUBB BPACE with taadtixg 
Wastara leo Opta 199 Baal Ird. 
4-4131.

dock.
Fboot

REAL ESTATE L
Bl'.SINEAS PROPERTY L l
BARBFN 0NOP for sala tn gnni loratton. 
next donr to hituro Drlvo-to Bank 1407 
Orogf Dial 4-4$38

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Two-story Brick Bui1<Hng Steel and  ̂
Concrete reinforced. Downtown Lo-; 
cation. j

Suitable For Office Building
Write I

BOX B-576 Care of Herald '
FABRIC ROUSE POR SALE 

ManFy-m*fc6r. lo commuolty cwnter CxO 
•r writ* R A Mlltor. 1407 Alrttn* Rood 
Yletorto. T*xas

HOUSES FOR SALE LI

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1706 Gregg PboM 4-8301

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial $-2591 or $-20n

SPORn.N'G GOODS

Nfw 8 Wdroorm. Om. giuMg^. *Arpr*d 
ihrougbouL 813.888
Lov8ly 8 ktdfoom. 8*n-klich«B n o h lnw- 
tton. gwrmft. rwrttor kit. b— y«ni  
3 B«(traoma. tort* llTtnf room, ■■ptrwto 
tftomt rwom utiiay roetn. b«r*tototM pit. 
pwtiw. f*o<*d 8orTt*r kil. 818JM 
3 B#4rooms. 8 b«th». ewrp*t*4. l ix ll  to- 
ctoMd pwtto. 8 ft Uto f«oc«. fuwg*. 
ideai tocHllon. $18,588

I Now 8 bfdroom. bMuttfol kltchpn. IS

AND
f k o p

APPLIANCES

FOR $ALX «r tr*d8. 8$ hortpowtr < 
trie Kvtnnidt 1885 mod«L Uk« d« w 
Cm C 14th.
FOR AALC 14 foot Atomtoum ersft bo8C. 
Aeo At 1588 Ram Ith or caI  8-8MI

ALIFCOYBR# DRAFCRJE8. Af>d bod* 
•pfWAdo. 418 CdVAitot RoutovATto. Mr« Pot
ty. phono 8-2848
RIWEATINC. ftrwmc. Otocmf. mondtnf.! 
button halo*. AlterAtlonA. •toootors motxl i 
od Froneh rowoAving lo toviolblo 888 
tooot M  i

Also Sew  1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
"D owd In Jones Valley”

FARMER'S COLUMN
P. Y.

1004 West 3rd
T A T E

Dial 4-6401

907 Johnson Dial 4-2832

Acro. woll of good wotor. I ll  
8 Rotoroom. cArpotod. cootrAl boottnf
And cooltof. vHh tneomo proporly. 815.100
Cornwr lot on 4th. $11,880
Lorr* 8 bodroom gAFAfo. fvieod yAito.

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDmONERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

LITT-VrOCK
NOUSBif J^vnXD  and btwkm POR SALE _ . ,
•torm coBArs XM And op Tonno ■ D̂wd voortinci for Mat dolhrory

rtvmoFbono itoOto
CARDT^ ANP TAlto 
pioto CaI  4-8*<83

RummAfO.

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
W \SHER.S Krnmore. Maytag. 
Rendix and others.
RA.NGF:S Gas or Electric 
RF.ntlGERATORS Gas or Elec- 

fne
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-8517

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET M YIN G  

Protect Your Investment' 
Tackless. Smoothedge Installation 

fa ll

W ,

.\PPUANCE SPECIALS
25$ good quAthy hfbt atwirt

Mat doihronr worron 1—BLNDIX Economat for portable 
2w* jukkNwu T..U , permanent use. Only $99 95 

1—BENDIX Eennomat .New ma
chine guarantee $9 00 per month 

1—G E. W ringer-lype washer. Runs I 
good $39 951

1—SPEED QUEEN washer. New' 
machine guarantee . . $79 95 

$—HAAG wnnger washers. Your 
choice $39 95 each

1—8 Ft. COLDSPOT refrigerator.
Like new ................  $99 95

1-4  Ft KELVINATOR refrigera
tor, Fiill year warranty $99 95 

Sales and Service on all Models of 
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners.

W .  L A N S I N G

4 8976 alter 6 no p m

rL E ( TRICAL SERVICE C4

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
New Motors. Any Size 

Some Used Motors, 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

902 Benton at F:yt Viaduct

 ̂ ALL-STEEL 
EEZ-E-RECT

1 10x20- 1 7 9 . 8 8

R & H  H A R D W A R E

Big Spring’s Finest
504 John.son Dial 4-7712

"Plenty of Parking'*

Terms as low as $5 00 down and i W’HEAT FI RNITURE COMPA.NY 
$5.00 per month. i VOLR BIG SPRING FURN 1TL*RE

B I G  S P R I N G  rnnie One. Come All. Where Other
i_i A n  r>\ A > A n  r  ' Pfxipir Come and Buy Their Fumi-
M A K U W A K t  lure and Save Plenty

116-117 Main Dial 4-52« i motto ’ Small I^ofit a n d ^ g
Volume. Most everything has been

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS 6i BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

Priced far below comparable na
tional quality. Use as a tool shed, 
storage house, stock shed. etc. 9’ ' 
high at peak. Large double floors,! 
8' wide Weather-, fire-, tennitr l 
proof. 2<>-ga galv. corrugated sid- i 
mg I

H U R R Y '  H U R R Y !

7-Pieec Dinette Suite 
Chrome or Wrought Iron.

$ 9 9 . 5 0
You ought lo see our 

Bedroom Suites

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d

EXTERMINATORS C$
Sf CALL m  * r iu  WflTt C i

___________ Ctonpuy tor fr*. hup
141S W «4 ATdiii. Ik S u  Aoatto. “G s r

214 W. 3rd St. 

Dial 4-8261 

PROMPT DELIVERY
PAINTING-PAPERING CHI
roM pAomtoo MM
D M.

n o  MM p*pM hwifini 
'. SI. DUO* Pbarto 4V4M

nO

RE aST h o m e C ll
NAV r YACAJf)
Ir pU(H> COT’ 
Dill 4-88U

JfCY
7AI8AC

8 Aktorif Mitpr.t*
II’ an#l*Ing Horn# $87

DID YOU KNOW
A  U  word ad in the classiried 
■ectioa will only cost you $2.70 for 
«  days. For A x  day* $3.60.

JUST CALL AND SAT 
CHARGE IT!

P H O N E  4 - 4 3 3 i

C A R T E R ' S

F U R N I T U R E
220 West 2nd Dial 4-32.15

reduced in order to gain more vol 
ume. If you need one piece or a 
house full, come to Wheafs, we 
guarantee lo save you money.
The Largest Stock to Pick From in 
Big Spring.
If it is used, we have that too, at 
.'iCM West 3rd. Ixits of repossessed 

, refrigerators, ranges a n d  other 
! lurnilurr.
I We Bu.v. Sell And Tra<le

MISCELLANEOUS J1I
NB18 AND aoad racer*: M 
lUrerd taiOT 211 Mato.

a« too

ZrONOLTne HOUISFILL taautatlon. Tor- 
ra-luo plant ato and aotl eendtttaoor • P 
Joros Lumber Company. 4$$ Ooliad. duU 
4-$251.

R E N T A L S K

BEDROOMS _ » »
BEOROOM3 WITEIE u .  Ml 
411 EltaUli Phu* 4.TSM

•a to t m

CLEAN COMFOKTABLB reOT 
parKtog OTbbO Oa bee Ito* 
l$$l Boarry Dial 818.

k*. Adeqaata 
aear aaJao

SPSCIAI. WEEELT rMu. OtonAM. kto- 
tto u  ar atau urta *t Riaa*w ta
Phan. 4470.
BEDROOIW w m  wamh W 
taM law. IN4 aevry. Pkui

datoraA Oa1 b$F75.
SOUntKAFT FKONT bedrtM(& adjatotog 
bath. 1$$8 Mam. Pbecto $*28U.

Npv 5 Ffiomx. KtrHf*- f^)e«4 y«rd. 
8 Bpdrnrwru. dm. fi*»r roltoff*

Have Some Good 
BUYERS

For 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
List your property with me for 

QUICK SALE

A. M. SULLIVAN
*8$ Tott* Fair D—ttog to Mg tprtog* 

Off. 4^sa  1$n O r*tf mm. 4*>175

r m r  oM brtofc. 2 torg4 b*droem« 
and d*n. 8 tlto torg* brtog uto
dtntog r«ntn«. cArpttod. c«ntr*l bOTtini 
Estrm torgp dm$bto gxr»g* uto Dtormg* 
•p»c« Lto 185x8$ vith v u « r  v * l  $l$.5$$
8 >*dFocrn h«ifn8 vtth UtubOT
w tTj nfe* y*rto 88 fool lot on po^tog
$17l8 —•qtoty. $83 monthly poTynOTU 

7 Bodroofn ttocoo Yory ooot utg 4o»tr«blo.

TEX HOTEL
Bu< krk Otol M an

Rm o w  tor I 
pM-kte*. C d

Ale-eMiei*hinM. Pt m  
•. SS.7S wMk.

NICELY ru lun sllB D  bMtroMn. S h o w  
bath. <3om  to. DM. Hilf. SU BudimU 
Phon. 4-7W
NICELY rURNlBRBD bodroom. prlTMo 
ouUMo ontraacc. ISto Lono.rtrr.
ROOM A BOARD K2
ROOM AKD borteA N lr. riM . 
til RuoMk rhm m  A4SSS

IX'RNI.SHEO APTS. K l
NICE S ROOM tiM both ur-rondiilmod 
tptrtmont fro*, phu tfl uUUtloa uM rmoil 
•tJtrr, In rxebAn.* for pvt-tlnw rrark M 
Motor Coupio with no chlMron. C .1 WMt- 
ward Ho Molol nflor II ..m.
I R(X>M APAR-TMEirr. R u a  bs MoCM. 
Wool Rl«hwtT to.

BACHELOR APARTMENT. IMl B u t trd
J  W. Elrod. Pbou  4-nsS.
iriCB S lUXIM u d  baUl fumtohod S40 
month. Wauor paid SOTS W ut Sth. CsB 
4-4U1 dart. 4-SS41 Bitht*.

R E. HOOV'ER
B«4l Cototo

Dtol 8̂ 28$$ ISU

8 BEDKOOM U N F U R ffB U D  bouoo «ito 
2 funUoitod or anfunilobod utortmooto lor 
loto 808 C ut 18(h. By ownor

McDONALC, ROBINSON. 

McCLESKEY 709 Main
t-atn 4-w*f 4 we» nan
Boa'tttful I  bodroom t  hallw. don. hotef 
room u d  dtnma room, noar coUofO. S33.-

I Itodroom brttk lllh Plaro. noar aoOofr 
Nka homa In Bdwardt itoiimi 
S bodmam. eomor tot. orroBanl ooodiiuw i 
naar Junior Cotiria tin.23.. 
rmtll monthly paymmto. 
t BaBraia u d  torg. daw. P 
1 lidraoon m  Tum u Oood a

do.B

Tourtot Oovta «  Wtat 3rd. Rt 
t Bodruota. W aatafta. PSaea.
IM Foot aomar M oa Waat 4th. 
ButaaM tot m South Orafg. 
Batteau lata. US ft Ctou to m .

koy

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
W ASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

U lkRoJLs
■IT'

NfCS FUllNItMBD gorhfo fLMrtmont fm 
rmt to ooupto only. ISCffW wood. Phono 
4W31
; H005f FtTRinfWEI) opoHmopt. Ofivo»o 
both. btU* poM- *“  -  -  -
ing. 8fW Brown.
both, btli* Mid. $i5 mnnih' ffowbure’i wold 

-----  Ptoiito 44038
AFABlMBffT. f  fwme uto 

IM. $UJ$ Mr WMk. tHkJ

115 East 
Dial 4-57J

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2506

FENCES OWNER
O F  A L L  T Y P E S  

N O  D O W N  

P A Y M E N T  

3 6  M o n t h s  t o  P o y  

F o r  F r e e  E s t i m a t e

Het for tale limited 
number of shares of Big 

Spring Television Inc.

Inquiries Invited

Write Box B-573 c-«

Coll B I G  S P R I N G

4-5376 H E R A L D

Cloth«8lin« PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

N«w and Usad Pipa 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondtd Public Walghar 

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

B I G  S P R I N G  

I R O N  A N D  

M E T A L
1587 West $rd 

Dial 44871

N O T I C E

EFFECTIVE APR IL  2S*TH 

reaerete Wm Be Up 

I8r Per Yard

Dae U  the faet that eer rest *f 

remeet has heea larreased lOc 

per barrel.

W E S T  T E X A S  

S A N D  &  G R A V E L

TMal 4-S631

SPECIALS
l-S e a  Bee 5 HP $4 madel $55.08 
1—JabiiMMi I  HP $1 madel $7S.M 
1955 JOHNSON 25 H P. eelhw^rd 
meter/ Eleetiie starter. Only 6 
hoars ate. Like aew.

SEE THE NEW 19M 
JOHNSON OUTBOARD 

MOTORS
ON DISPLAY NOW 

Oatbeard Meter parts and 
service.

Camplete Sopply at 
FlahlRg Tackle 

New Call tlagla actlaa
.45 Cal............................ $125.00

J i m ' s  S p o r t i n g  

G o o d s  &  J o w o l r y

T a «r  JahaaeB Sca-Harae Meter
Dealer

Saa Ut At Your 
Earliast Inconvanianca 

too Mala Dial 4-7474

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
S room brick, priced to taB 
small bout* to Iradr

w a  teka
smU DOU4* «  •••".__ Arf—O 1. acuity te ntca bom. to Arjoe.
Soma r »d  buyi to Coahotea, alM in Baad 
Sprlngi.

A . M . S U L L IV A N
Yoon Fklr Doottng to 

Off. 8*a532 1011 Orogf

tsoo BoriTT  Df 4 room
ttS# Ooaa to wa.1 Ward iohooL Kd
Watt Sth.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

F A M O U S  A I R L I N E

By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha Finest In TV

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W# maintain a staff of three trained TV Technicians 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 44101

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Blf 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion published at furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Ite accuracy and timalinass.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND
Loo
Dottoy

PU>tkOUtO

4 00-Flnkto 
4.X->Howdy 
8;0^3-Oun 
8 00—B porld 
8 15—wows. Wootbor 
8:3$—Dmok Shoro 
8*45—Nows CuwvOT 
7 OO-Mutba Royo 
$:0O~FirooUio Tbootro

, 8 0f>—ping Dong tPhoto 
“ “ Mk ua

I  80<-Tp x m  to Rotoow 
9 00-;lntpmkUORoI Polieo' 9 3<3>-Monitn'
9 lo—Tuno Driftors iiuoo—Homo 

18 00—Nowi n OO-Ncws
10:15—gporu. Wootbor ill 10—Toal PkUorn
10 30—Bibto Fonm i 1 JO—Somethtog lor Olrio
11 oo—Lot* Abow 2 Ob—biotuioo
WLDKRAOAT MOENINQ 3 00-mords k U hoU
7 00—Todoy t 3 30 Wupon nr o D»y

KBaST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 15—DoTMlon 
4 20—Froviows 
4 80—OoiTT Moero 
4;4$—Ixmgboni Tbooir* 
8 45-FuTy T10I8

8*00—Broc* Ft m Iot 
8.15—Mows. Sports 
8 30—Nuno Thol Tuoo 
7 00-Ft)U SUvors 
7 30—Broot Tho Buik 
I 00—4 Star noybouso

I 10—OildprAlooTO
8 OO-Btff Bokor
9 3A—Wstorfront

10 oo- N pvs. Wokito 
10 15—Bporto
10 .»o~ Mtr TbooUw

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 80—lywik ol Arh<Mlg 
5<iO-(»pro Aijlry 
8 no BPfifts
• lo—WAsthor 
A IS-flovs
A 30 -Toko 15
• 45—Wostom PlovboTS 
7 o^ l.on f John AUvor 
7 34—Orool Olldmtoovi 
$ $$-Ltf8 With Fkthor

$ IA -T p x u  m BpTtow iWrnNFJKDAT WUftJIM  
9 «v-$A4.nno o*io.'t$OT> 'l l  Polton
9 30-*#. Frorcisrf^ Bfto 17 ?%—Atgn On 

in Currot* i: 7s—tneptrotinsi
10-.*v^N pwa iiJ ?k—Navs h Vftfbor
18 4b—Woofhof 112 wi—pormton T^eure
18 45—Been* ' 3 80—TTio Big ^yo ff
10 Mb—Ktto Owl ^ootro ' 3 'Xb-Bob Crnoby Bhow 

Oitorrttoovo U:$$ L>to Nows. $1gn off < 8 6b-Bngb(«r D»y— _ I J gtorm
8 3D-Opoa Booto

KCBD*TV CHANNEL 11 — LCBBOC K
4 0$-PtnkT Loo
8 3b-Howdy Doody
5 Ob-Roy Nagrn
8 Ob—RoopttkLty Tteo 
8 15-Nows 
8 8b-Wokthor 
8 28—gporls 
8 3b—Dinah Shoro 
8 4b-Hrro • HdwoD
7 00-.Msrtha Rsvo
8 8b—Flrrtldo Thoator 
$ 3b—Ford Tboator

$ $$-Bla Erwin 
$ 8b-B1f Towa

10 Ob-T B A.
18;8b-Nows
1$:40-Wo«Uot
If 8$-gnnru
11 0b-<.Tian 11 nratro  
WFDNFADAT MOBNHfC
7 8b—Today
8 80—Dino Dong $rhno 
$ 80—Emio Kovaes Sbo

10 0b-N«mo

11 00-Bm»o Ford 
11 30-Foathrr Your 8toto 
18 Ob-Nonna Bateo 
18 IS-RFD 11 
U  30—Aorooadon 
1 oo-rook Boad 
1 li-DtottocUT* $ty1oo 
1 45—Mflodr Oo lloOTi 
3 ub—Malir>oo 
3 Qb-Nowi
$ 15—klDdoftt BomawoOT 
3 30 Quofti For A Day

KPAR-TT’ CHANNEL It  — SWEETWATER
Mnvlo4 00—Wosttm

s 80 -T ao  a
5 30' 'Crossroads
8 8»^Pnl/iO of rwo 
8 lb—Doiif Fdwards 
8 3b—Nan.# Thai Tuno 
7 80—Phil Allvrrs 
7 Sb-Navv lA>r

18 88—Nrwo, tparU. 
Woadior

10 8S-Fac* of Marhlo 
12 oa-#irn na 
NFDNF.jiBAT 
7 Ob—Will Bogops Jf 

, 8 8b ■ Camatr Kangaroo 
I I 25—nayiimo

• 8b—L D'smotto J'jbfloo • 3b—CapCato s .
$ kkpfton I I  55—img $ong
f  oa—Chlcofri WrrtUtog 8 oa—Garry Uonro 

tt'iO—T7»o Ppnduhim ' 9 3b—MorrUag Morta

10 45-BanOTlaai 
ll:8b-Tatlanl Lady
11 15-td)ro of Ufo
It 3a-Not#o of HarwM 
18 8b—Jack Faar 
13 3b-Ktnrs Croooraadi 
I 8b-Fobor1 Q Lowig 
1 3b—TT SormoaoUo 
1 4S-Merto MUtoOT 
8 Ob—Brtghtor Day 
8 II—Aorrot Btorm 
8 8b-Kdgo of NigM

KDl B TV CHA.VNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
8 b^Wrsiorn Movio 
$ 8b-Tako a Trip 
5 8b rmaspoads 
8 8b—Now*. $pu Wthr
8 l^ O o u r chwarrU 
$ )b-Namo Thai Tun#
7 OT—Phil gllvort
7 90—N a ^  Lo« 1
i  ob—l., Diamond J’ibboo
8 Tb f An»
9 OT-8M nho Wnostlnw
8 9b—Trust Ywtir Nifot , 

If.Ob-Palll Fact 
10 ii-No»Pu of Ma 
10 3O-N0WS

arrr.ony
10 4$ Aanrlt 
10 4b-WoathOf

11 an- Kutnapod
12 05-#1fi> Off 
«lt>YF#BAT  MOEWTf*
8 45—Adranco Woatbw 
7 oa—WiU ftoioprs Jr
7 25—Loral Nows 
7 la-W lB Rooor* Jr
7 'V-Loral Wrafhop
$ 8b—Captain Kangaroo 
I 75—Taptnnao 
■ 9h-c*pta»n Kangaroo
i  Banff
9 Ob—onrry Mnnfo
9 9b—Nettoo 6# Barrrkoay
8 45—Oodfpoy Tlmo 

18 80—RoaikOfmdori

18 IS—Oodfroy Tlmo
10 3a-#tnko B  BtoB
11 8b-Tatlaal Lady 
11 1 5 -L m  of Ltfo
n  90 AoafTh tar TeeaUrw.
11 45-Nowa
13 80-Jack Faar |Bow
12 Jb—Tha Wortd T m a  
l'8b—flAhOft Q Lowli 
I 9b—N#fipo ILwmd-Da
1 «5-Nm$ao Party 
3 Ob—Biff Pavnff
8 lb—Baodstand
2 4.WTV A#rrr>finottai 
8 8b—Bnghtor Dar
1 i5_Aorrot itarm 
8 3b-Bdga o8 NigM

Factory Authortiad Dealer 
Foe

H^jifman
B I G  S P R I N G ' S  

L A R G E S T  S E R V I C E  

D E P A R T M E N T

NEW  BLACK
!•: \ v i .^ u  i .\

Television, Radio, Towers, 

Rotors end Anf^nnet

W I N S L E T T ' S  T V . R A D I O  S E R V I C E
GENE NABORS, Owner

trC M Ia d

■jiHui miHs s«iff m V

L o n e  S t a r  B o a t s

Complete Line Of 
Fishing Equipment 

Shop At

B e n  M c C u l l o u g h

SPORT CENTER
m s  Faat 4th Dial 4-SSll

a Trii ra *vd it
t in e * ITCELP

•**_■** '**• < ^  TV*i uayu r rar.E  oat. • ■ —
L. I STEWART

— n *TpUAVrt OOttPAW 
*** ___________  Dtol Misa

ZENITH
Everything You Went 

In A TV 
Cempleto 

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Fineet 

$04 Johnson Dial 4-7732

N EED  A  G O O D  
U SED  C A R ?

LOOK AT THE MANY 
BARGAINS FOUND 

IN THE USED 
CAR ADS 
IN THE

^LASSIFIEDSECTION

Hoffman
N EW  BLACK

I • \ S'! \ I .̂  |< >\

lY i Hoffman For Oreater 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Redlo-TV All Mekee
L. M. BROOKS

Applience 8 Furniture
m  West 2nd Dial 3-2622

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
dial 48S80 
1̂1 W. ) 7fh

All New 1954
p a c k a r d -b e l l  t v s

i

r e a l  e :
BOUSES

Asbei
Brick
Built
Birch
Tile
Alum
Doub
Form
Attac
Duett
Condi
Pavei
Plum
Cast
Show'

On

FOB lALB  t
mom for n  
boodad. C— t

I  hadraom. I
dtrtnff ram 
atlltty

K u r -
GEC

Offlee 4-82

n «  Aerw. ah 
tU. P tou u i

to Arr. arlai

i t m  AtoM 
M .M  to nh l 
U. I wulto

414 ACTW to 
ttrwio. P U  
true. 373 pt

La4 tar sto.

ana aww . c

BuuOM tatt 
•truto ttatorr

P. F. CC

Dta
4 ROOM ROt 
u n  panoM 
aattou 4-TE

With R ia l
Birch C 
Mahagaa 
Air Caed 
Washer. ' 
ar faatar

Be
FtaM Off

DU



x i "

REAL ESTAfE

u

• to AtIob. 
ia(n«. alao la Sud

.LIVAN
i,-
m bout*.
Ward febool Mfk

ET

hniclans.
na.

ID
Dial 4-m i

(T-TV, tlfl 
-KCBD-TV, 
m lnforma> 
raipontibla

Dont 
to' Ma'i

Pattarn
OIrta

B * ll«aU
a vor a Oaf

r%la#fa
Bakar
rfront
1. Waatt* 
a
Thaatra

IT WOSNWO
PatiM
OnraiVM 
4 Wftfbar 

itan Tbaaira Blf Para#
Crmhj Shaw 
itar Day 
A Btnrm Rauaa

ifT Year Baal 
\a Batea

11
ladara

BoakMtlva Mytoa 
dy Oa llaiM

»ra Ramaaeaa 
n For A Day

MaaiLady
af Ufa

I M EarmeBf FaarI Oaaaraadart Q. Lavta Sarmenaila a Matlaaaitar Day 
d i lanu 
ar irifM

"ay Tima 
I II B>cB at Lady at Ufa ■b far Tim*yia.
Paar JBav

World T \v m  
rt O LavW 
«a Bnwid-tTp 
r Party 
Parnff atafMlBarTTxmattaa rtar Day 
K Pterm af PkfM

, Tow«n, 

>tvnn*t

DM Min

ECTION

RVICE
580

954
I  T\rs

HOUSES FOR SALE

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

College Estates 
3-Bedrooms

1,000 Square Feet 

Of Floor Space

$194 Down
Approximately 
$60 I'er Month 

ONLY $50 
Deposit Required 
Low Closing Cost

a  Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 

•  Built Up Roof 
a  Birch Cabinets 
a  Tile Bathroom 
a  Aluminum Windows 
a  Double Sink 
a  Formica Dralnboard 
a  Attached Garage 
a  Ducted for Air 

Conditioner 
a  Paved Street 
a  Plumbed for Washer 
a  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

HURRY 
Only 2 Left

S Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue' Street

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
70S Main Dial 4-8901

Res 4 5603. 4-4277, 4-6097 

Or At Field Office 

On Purdue Street

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Tel. 4-7938

Almotl n«w. Urge ] badroom brick, dmt coint*. (uUy ccrpcMd. Tile betta, wood- bumlnc (IrcpUoc, cmtnl bMtlng-eoollng, bMuUnil »rd. MrrtaU euitcn. ni.M0. lb PMkbflL t bidrnoni. doi, Urge llTlog ream, ggperet* dtaloe room. cerpeUd. unfl«> PdtU, bMUlKul rerd. SU.MO. 
aiM  S bidroom, welk-ln cIomU. duet la elMgedl̂ o  ̂na virias. carpect wUb
iSSSlTe t badraata aad dan. S baths, aarpalad. alr-eaadieaiilac> utUlt; room with Ursa eadar siaraga. paNo. MToly jard. aaraga. Iiajn.A ikartttai: 1 hadraian bouM. UtoIj yard, laraga. tTSn.1 Badroam houaa fumUbad. alr-coodltlen- aman aqultjr. good loeatloa. An-

-  FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Duplex. One side 6 rooms, one side 
3 rooms. Good income property. 
Will take late model car or modem 
trailer house in trade.

A. M. SUUJVAN
- n  Taari rair Oaaltng la Big spiiag- 

Off. M s n  m i  Oragg Raa 4- M7g
Bxira nlea t badroam. faoced backward, 
Uwn. ihruba. naar Junior CoUega, pavad 
•tract, n m  down, balanct $M monlb. 
Total Stm.
Mica S badroMn. til* bath and cabinet 
top, hardwood noon, oaw tlla on kitchen 
t lm . 1 floor fumacta Mt. View Addition. 
Prtca n m  non down.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregs Pb 44643 or 4-7279
FOR SALR mr boma at 4U Jobneon In 

I olilrlct.

DENNIS THE MENACE

the 
Brooki.

hire Jamee T.

POLLY PARROTT R E A L T Y  
Settios Hotel Bldg 

Phone—4-8162. 44224. 4-7806 
{  Badroam. Urn ootnar lot. Waihlngton 

RhmoomW cRn>eted llvlnf!ni.oooDupl«x End 9 nlet

4-/T

• I  o o N T s e e  iv«y  a  g ir l  c o u lw Y  d e  PRB& oeN TO f n it uurrso  
erATte. ooyon? i mbm . \f i  stuoyj^£4£ kard

TRAILERS m  TRAILKRS MS

ALL MAKES OF MOBILE HOMES 
EXCEPT SPARTAN

SLASHED TO WHOLESALE
e

Va Down, We’ll Finance The Balance 

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

r :̂ Urge lol. 
Rcl
»rl»houcce All (or SIS.MO.

•droom,Edwarda BcIghU. Ill.ooo iOaod lacomo properfjr. T '
L  Badroam houee. carpated throughout, warde RelgbU. n«.mCali For Appotolmente
ins gDUtbwaetem neuaatraller. t badroom furnUh#d 9909 dowBDupUa, eompIcMr fumlebcd In nice tec Uon at town. Terr declrable rent Draper It. tn«I Boueee U bo morad One 3 bedroom, one I bedroom Vorr roaaoneble 
New O.I hotnee (or lale I

SHAFFER REALTY I
Ml Main Home Phone 4-aOM Dial 4 MM

SLAUGHTER'S

DO YOU KNOW
THAT THIS AD

WILL GET YOU FREE
INSTALLATION OF A MUFFLER 

OR TAIL PIPE
WHEN PURCHASED FROM US 

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY?
YOU MUST BRING THIS AD WITH YOU.

•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
l̂ iVietaU iNFFLEi sonrieE

1126 W. 3rd (Permerly Fireball Waldlag) Dial 4-8676

BRICK- BaauUTuI Bring room, carpeted _ _ _ _  —
and draped. 1 large bedroome. * bathe. PPAI FSTATE 3 room gueel cottage plue nice t room i i a.
®®*laga. central beating, cooilng Choice'-—„    ■
locatM on bile, near ebopplng bnlr IK.-' FARMS A RANCHES u
(.arte 3 badroom brick, gam a Reom brick. doubU tarago. ai3.6M 
I3H Orofi -> Ph 4-ia*a

FOR MLB two badroam. emal down par.rrapooj- — -tecidnd. Coahoma.mml far raepooelblo pareaa.
‘  -  -  -  •

I. Jarge Brlu raam and dIrUg room comMnallan Klicben aad 
miMt room. Foncod back rard. 1 ear lc« flood Ucauea.

a aedraem. t bath.dlrt̂
miMt I

GEORGE O'BRIEN

Office 4^266

A CATTLEMAN’S DREAM
2990 Acres. Northeaet Arkanses. ex

cellent Improvements, ample ee

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POB SALE Ml
UiSO AUTOnOBILJC molora. asa m and up. OrIgU aad gtroup tgrracklng Company.
tan emntOLKT kxckllknt eondi
lion. On* ewnor car Reaeonable. tail Run- 
naU. FboM 4-ain aflor 1pm

BETTER BARGAINS 

ON WEST inCHWAY

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Tba Room at bottor Uaungi"

Dial 3-2450 806 i.an,...t^ ter. lakes, ali weather roads, one
Riick trim: Largo 1 aeirnnine. aaipaud of Arkansas* best cattle ranches— j 
rlrSraikKr*1Se moaif  ̂ ^***^ . $60 000 mortgage exists. Total pnce''54 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door.

“̂ e n H S L ^  '̂ ak̂ erff I ,175.000. Should .upport appro.xi . »“ '
^  mately 1500 he«l. , CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup M95

Nloa I bidriem borne L̂ jâ rUt-glnUsmom (Urpatod. drapoe miSrat bama ailaaDaa laan fiTaSillTlnf'
CECIL L  EARLSf

BlytheviUe. Arkansaa Box 281 

aANCHBS

3-bodroeme.Cernar Ul: I bedratme anaiUua mom. Riichen ItaM aaaatNrv 9-room bom# Wool corpot tlUT>Mrb- oul. C«r4fnl€ b«Ui. ICuchon̂lon comblM-
.. a. a  ̂ 99 Acr« trritH(«d r»ncb iwop Tan Mom*.F̂ It Ibodroam hom «  Undecap- gjg tan Idaal lor OL U mUwali SOS. r osicmq 9o9r999. 79.999 Aor« •MOtt Toxm iSBoA tntn- tr*U. 991 M men.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 303 E. 3rd 

Phone 44162. 4-6224

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

~Juit Home Folks*'
Dial 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SpacUue 3 bedroom and don 3 tIU baUte. Urge caipeted bring-dinUg roana dauMa

*51 CHEVROLCT 4-ton pickup $495

*52 MERCURY HardU^ Hat radio i 
and heater. Nice. '

FOWLER & HARMONSON 

USED CARSwo W. ird Dial M i l l

SALES SERVICE

c*rp«(< carport. 915 9 Badroom bnck. nteo
ITS

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
quietgarago. alkggdgodruun'i brick. Urge let.carpeted thratigbeut. ntceir. fenced back rard. bar-b-qtie aad natle. ail 3da Nico 3 kidrieni and den. H laM UC larpet

Res. 44112 t i  JT *

let UoaOae. cdf̂ ' WANT TO bug dlrectlr (ram owner. J bodraem er I badraem and dm borne flood Uaalleb WrUa boa B-ni Cara atminU
AUTOMOBILES

na Acroa. pUoIr at etoct waUr and araaa Itt. Flaaeail, Mi par aaro
«  Aera brlgatad (arm. Wn cod er trada
in>b Aarof eeoa af ttil>b Aarea aaod roe U miUeaUw . 3 wofee wwa
414 Aerae U MNcheg CatmlT. laa bi aul. ttratloa Pair RnpratramenU WIO eaO or trada S73 par acre
Let for eaU tat dawa. an par WMalb.
atH Aaraa. Oea* ta.
BeaudM buUding iba in  Ual M pared 
•tredi DaatrabU Ueatlai

P. F. COBB REAL ESTA'TE
ISM Gregg

Dl*l 44543 or 4-7T7I
4 Wtoai ■OCSB far idU by awnar awwl 
dawa paymant. Fitar furaaii and alr-aen- 
dbunar Aran

Nwa 3 aedreem horrw. (urwlebad ar an-AUTOS FOR HALE 
(uraUhad. fenced beckyard. aHatbdd aa- “  ' ■ ■■ —
S^r'nJT”  ‘• "I 1955 mERCIHY
A RRAL Btrr Duplet oa goad paeadj
Jtreet; omnpUtelT (umlabad Uciudlng TV , Modtclblr SpOft Coupe TWs iS an

' ________________ I immaculate low mileage car. Load-
L o fs  FOR HALE LS ***** extras Will take trade.
—--------------------------------------- I CALL THIS .NTMBER

ONLY 7 LOTS LEFT
CodAT llidto. prVo9 fron 91199 lo'

4-5998 or 4-3206
91199 Prom I to 9 orroB ta itao. 9 rrvtt AKS HIGH poymonts MndortAi yoM from9ff ftM TIDWVLL CMYfrwl tato WA. At Uto m4 if
•trdvol Lsne—Amiee Me 9vrUkc Crook

CALL
4-787S FOR RESTRICnONS

CROICK COBItn Ul Iw eala U Caltge Fart Batatea. Cemar at BMwal and Bar.yard Phona AMTI

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA 
Financing /

with BaeT eeUteedleg feateres. 
Birch Cahleeta. DeeMe Mek. 
MakegaRy Deers. Decte Far 
Air CaaOUeaer. Plamked f e r 
Washer. Cerpert aed maey eMh 
er feateres.

Monticello 
Dortlopmont Corp.

Beh Flewste. Seles
Field Office 1161 BIrdwell Laea 

Dial 4-SM6 ar 448M

SUBURBAN U

Teu raa trada with TTPWXtL

1 1 AMD a ACRU tracla OoS RUbway IH ndUa tram lewa Tarmo. aSaatf ler far Imitatlaa. WBay eJry ddOa
OMS OH Btora aarm far aaU ntt par
acre CUee lo orbool Terme S dielred 

I Fboaa 4d4l3 or 3 3313 Worth FeoUr
I ACRKAOK OMK and Iwa acra plola Fanr 
' mllee aul Amal down poynimt dnd torww

*54 Cfltnmeoder 4-door........ $1316
*53 Dodn V4 Hardtop........ IIOM

^  I *53 Plymouth 4-door ........... $ 7W
- I *53 Commander 4-door........ I  9SS

i *53 Chevrolet Bel-Air ........ $ SS5
*53 Champion 2-door ........... $650

. *52 Buick 4-door ..................  $686
‘52 Willys 2-door ............  $ IM
*49 Studebakw 4-ton. OD .. I  296
*49 Chevrolet Coupe............. $ 325
*52 IntemaUonal H-ion ........ $ 695
*49 PonUac 4-door .............  $ 295
*46 Chevrolet 4-door ........... $ 145

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2M JohnaoB Dial l-MU

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Ctr Soon?

I If ddelred R Borneo Phono Atau
IS ACRRS OF araund. toad waB. 
amnp. Col 4-aaai tnar I n ar am

BEDDING PLANTS

PETUNIA PLA.VTS ......... 16«
SNAPDRAGONS ... ......... 16<
A.STERS ........... .........  16<
CERANa*MS ......... .........35*

Tomstoes and Peppers 

CsiifornU Roses

EASON NURSERY
6 Ml lea Out East Highway M

PRACTICALLY READY 
TO MOVE IN 

4 NEW 01 HOMES 
On Canary Street 

Oily Oae Caraar Laft ea I6th aad Caaary
HURRYI HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FASTI

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300

DOWN
(Plus Cloeing Coet)

aad gattars.

$175
Naar seheel aad tradlag eeater. Pavad streets, eerhe

All eltv etIUUee. Oeed seU ead Uvel M
36 Gal Rot Water 
Healer
Plyed tor Waehlag
Maehlee
Electric Heater ead 
Fbb ir Bnth 
Tei^teae Walls 
Doable Hlak

•  M FL Lei
•  Mehegaay Deere
•  Hardweed Fhaare
•  Ftear Furuaee Baal
•  lasBlaUee la Ceill^  

aad Walls
•  Slldlag Daare la 

RidrisM Claaete
Located In Avion Villege—Next To Alrt)eee
McDonold, Robinson, McCIttkty

OHIce— r09 Mein
Dial M.'*0l Ret. 4.5603, 44227, 4-6097

1950 PONTIAC Sedan.

11955 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1952 PO.NTIAC Sedan.
I

i 1955 PONTIAC CsUlins.

1956 PONTUC SUUon 
Wsgon.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Disl 4-5535

laSI mVROLXT n r  FORDOR. Uaded. new ttrm, eicdlleat enndMIon. tTId. CnB nr wrMd. Jobmiy CUrk. Acktrly. ybane 
n4i.

Trade wiUi hometown folks who 
make loans in your baa Intdrea 
Wa appreciate your loan and in* 
surance business.

304 Scurry

AUTO ACCESSORIES
AUTO RADfOg. '41- 30. SI MotMe. tU a* 

BacelUni eoDdmon. OrlflU and Suwup WraeklBf Cempnay.
AUTO SERVICE M$

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
ON

Uydramatle and Dynaflow Trana- 
missions.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

EAKER MOTOR CO.
isw  O reu  Pbo. 4-6lt2

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial b-MU

IT WILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH
PEURIFOY
RADI  A 1 OR 

SERVICE
“ M Years la Big Sprlag *

Ml K. Ird Dial 44U1

□

One Farmell M
Tractor arltb 4 raw eealmeeat

One Farmall H 
Trecter with I  row eqalpmsal.

One Moline Model Zwith ildp-rew eqelpmeot.

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Hiohway 

Disl 4-5284

WE'LL GIVE IT TO YOU STRAIGHT! 
Dollar Volue Is What We Give You

4 C C  FORD 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. Radio, heat- C 1 O Q  C  
er and 4,500 miles on this one ...............

4 ^ ^  FORD 2-door V-8. Radio and heater. Real

4 C 9  FORD 6-cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C Q Q C  
er and overdrive. This one is tops ............ ^ T T e J

# C e  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 2-door sedan. Radio. C O O Q I C  
heater, air conditioned. See this one today J

4 C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Radio and 
heater. This is a bargain at ....................

*‘21 Years In Automobile Business In Big Sprlag"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnsonf
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRICK

D E P E N D A B L E  
U S E D  C A R S
e

/ {T O  CHEVROLET Club Coupe Has heater. Light C  C  A  C  
blue (inish. A nice car

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Has radio, healer 
and overdrive.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Efjulpped wiUi
heater, overdrive and
U. 8. Royal whita waU tires................... .

/ C l  MERCURY. Radio, heater and ovardrive 
Light grey......................................

/ C O  PONTIAC CataUna. Has radio, haatar, and 1 T  5  
^  power steering. “Two tone white and cream. ▼  • ■ »

PLYMOUTH 44loor aadan.
» ”  Etpilppad wUh radio and heater...................

'48 ISS? ................. $185
/ C A  PONTIAC *r 4-door sedan.

^  W  Has radio and beater................................... ^ 4 # % # ^

/ C l  8TUDEBAKER 4door sedan. Rm  radk). C ^ Q C  
haatar and overdrive...................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring. Texas
101 Gr*gg Disl 4-6351

$1495

( ® L E T  T H IS  S I G N @
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

'55 
'55

CHEVROUrr '2I0' 4Uoor >«l.n. Very low 
mileige, color beautiful ivory. A one-owner 
car.
CHEVROLET ‘150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater and overdrive. Color light green. A 
one owner low mileage car.
FORD Custom club coupe. 24,000 actual milea. 
A one owner light green car.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one-owner car.
Big Saving.........................
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4Kloor sedan. Radio, beat
er, hydramatlc drive, air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, power teats. One own
er very low mileage car. This is a honey. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power glide and white sidewall tires. 
Color two-tone blue. A one owner low mileage 
car. Bargain.
PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
automatic tranamlsaion. Two-tone grey finish. 
This is ideal for the 
second car.'Bargain.............
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power glide, power iteeiing and white 
aidewall tires. Easy-eye glass and many other 
extras. A car with very low mileage that you 
will he proud to own. One owner.

COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT 
TRADING ON AN 

ALL NEW 1956 CHEVROLET
W i N IID  0 0 0 0  CLIA N  U SID  CARS.

414 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421
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DISREGARD PRICES
I

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SO LD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Air Cond. 
FORD Thunderbird 
Convertible. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Four-Door 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Four-Door 
Sport Sedan.
DODGE Sedan. 
Overdrive.
FORD Victoria 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Four Door 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
ENGLISH Custom 
Sedan.

BUICK Super 
Sedan.
MERCURY Sport 
S4xlan.
rO N TU C  Sedan 
Delivery.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Six 
Passenger Coupe.

PL-YMOUTH Custom 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Sedan. 
Hydramatlc. 
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.

DODGE Corona 
Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
STUDEBAKER Land 
Cruiser Sedan. 
DODGE Corona 
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A Q U A LITY  CAR  

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Triiiiia ii Jd iii’s iMiilor ( d.
Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer

403 Runnel* Dial 4-5254

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 
WE'RE TRADING RIGHT

'53 BUICK Hardtop 3-door. One owner. 17,000 actual mllaa. 
Has radio, heater, tailored covert, and air coodltlaaad. 
Priced to tell.

OLDSMOBILE *M* 4-door sedan. Two to chooaa (ram. 
One^wnrrs. Fully oquippad. Claan can.
OLDSMOBILK ‘91* 4-door sadan. Tvro to chooaa (ram. 
Fully equippad. Solid transportaUon.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door sadan. Two-tona gram. Has 
radio, heater, HydremaUc. tailored oovera, spa light 
and whita wall tiraa. Thia is a nice oim.
OLDSMOBILE Supar * • ’ 4-door aedan. FuOy equippad. 
New tiraa. Extra clean. Baa aad drive tt.
PLYMOUTH 4-door Mdan. Ono owaar. 31.000 actual 
mllaa. Extra clean. A nice low-prtco eag.

EXTRA GOOD CLEAN USED PICKUPS
THREE TO CHOOSE PROM

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
AwthorixBd Oldsmobilw—OMC Om Ibt 

424 EMt Third OUl 4462S

GET ON THE BANDWAGON 
OF APRIL VALUES

'55/ r  C  CHEVROLET. V-0 4- 
door Bodan. Two-Um#

finikh, low milesce.

$1597
'54 FORD CuKtotnlinc 4- 

door sedan. One own
er, 11.567 act'ial mllaa. <No 
roasooabla offer refutedi.

$597
/ e  I  PLYMOITH 3-door 

^  ■ dan. This is
cellent 
■econd car

an ex-
$197

PLYMOUTH Statlm 
W a g 0 a. Radio and 

heater A one C l  C O T  
owner car ^  U  77 /

/ r « >  CW'.VROLrr Vdoer 
O  A  ■ e d a n. Radio and 

haatar. A real 
clean car

PONTIAC 2-door ao- 
dan R a d io .  boOar 

and hydramatlc C l 0 7  
i drlvo. A good car ^  I  »  »

I / e  A  PACKARD 4-door so- 
•  W  dan R a d io ,  heatar, 

overdrive with elrdric chiteh. 
34.000 ac
tual mllet.

Mentho Guerant**

'50

$297
/ C A  FORD Custom 4-door 

V  W  sedan R a d i o  and 
heater. A good C ^ ^ 7  
•crvlceablo car.

6.000 Miles Or 6

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T  .
SCO W. 4llt ' FORD Dial 4.7434

'53

DRIVE A BETTER CAR!
And Live A Happier Life

Why let en eld cer take the |ey out of lifet
DRIVE IN TODAY

B BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. The car with that millim 
dollar ride. Fully equipped and ready

C PONTIAC Star Chia 4-door sadan. Air oondiUoned (or 
jrour summer driving pleasure. Truly a fina car with 
powar itaering and brakea. Only 32.000 actual milea.

B  BUCK Century 4-door aodan. Performance plus with 
' V  236 H P. engine. Extra claen intida and out. Quality a  

to low a price.

4 PONTIAC Chiaflaln deluxe 4-door aedan. An extra daaa 
car tha  will make your vacatloa all smilea.

^  CHEVROLET Bel-Atr 4-door sedan. Power GUda. Aa 
' pxtra low mileage car fully equipped 
' I  FORD 4-door sadan. Rum  and hwks good. Equippad 
' I  with radio and heatar.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
BUICK Siqier hardtop! Rod and white two-toan. H 'i 
extra nice. Fully equipped. C 1 7 0 C
This week only ........................................

Ti
g x B u y  Your Uved Cats A» The

. s  r e d  HOUSE
IK BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
S6I 8 GRROO BUTCR-CAfMLLAC DIAL
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Limited Time Offer on

-V7^

Robeson's "Bright Dawn" 
24-piece Stainless. 

Tableware Set
28.50 regularly

at only

19.95

u ym % -

'm 1

Yes, for a limited time only, you can 
buy Robeson's famous Bright Dawn 
stainless tablewear at a saving of 
$8.55 . . . twenty-four pieces —  six 
table settings of 4. You'll love it 
forever, polish it never .  .  .  this new 
wonder metal tablewear. 24-piece set 
consists of 6 hollow-handled knives,
6 forks, 6 teaspoons and 6 oval 
soup spoons.

t
■ -1

. M

26-Plece "Bright Down" 
Stainless Tablewear Set in 
Chest. Six table settings of 4 
plus sugar scoop and butter 
knife.
39.95 regularly, at only 29.95

Limited Time Offer on

Robeson's "Kitchen-Aider"

6-piece Cutlery Set
15.00 regularly

ot only

9.95
Your knives will last ages 

longer, protected from nicks, 
scratches, bumping together. 
You'll NEVER cut a finger 
reaching for one —  they're 
recessed in the rack. The knife 
blades are Robeson's exclusive 
"FROZEN HEAT" high carbon 
stainless steel— sharper to start 
with, sharper for longer, even 
with daily use. Handles of brown 
densified "Formica" with "EZE"  
grip. Set contains 3-inch paring 
knife, sandwich spreader (so 
oroctical), 6-inch trimming 
knife, 7-inch slicer, 9Vi-inch 
narrow French cook's knife. Wood 
rock is wolhut trimmed.

SEC.
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Estes Says Veto 
Broke Promise

l»v . V

Novt Only

O f i X T R A  CHARGE

Pay only ,'/r/
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To Farmers
SANTA ROSA, Calif. (B -  Sen 

Eatea Kefattvar, on a swift cam
paign trek in California, labeli 
Praaklent Eiaenhower'a farm bill 
veto “ a breach of promise" to the 
farmers.

Kefauvsr conceotratwl vigorous 
and critical attack on the farm MU 
veto ia four nortbam California 
ctUee yesterday. Today he visits 
seven more.

In a Santa Roaa preas confer
ence last night be s ^  Congret.< 
might pass the sod bank biU. as 
President Eisenhower proposed in 
his radio and television speech.

“ But the sod bank isn’t goinK 
la give relief now. It would re
place future loaaas.** he asaerted 

‘ The need ia substantial help 
for (aimers at thU time “

The Tennessee senator, aspiring 
to the Democratic prudential 
nomination, is campaigning for 6t 
convention votes in California’s 
June S primary.

By the veto. Kefauver said. 
President Eisenhower "w in now 
take (uU Marne for the callous at
titude of his administration’* to
ward (he farmers' troubles.

Speclol PurchoM

14"' Size Lazy Susans
AftroctiCR 14" grty pretsad wood 
susons with 4 op«n insarts and 
1 open center bowl in highly glazed pottery. 
In solid colors of oqua or pink or 
in two color combinations of 

block ortd pink or oqua artd pink.

3.98

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues , April 17, 1956
---------  . t , Burglar Lookout

“ This, of course, is predtely 
where the blame should have been ! 
put aU the time.”  he said in a | 
prepared statement Issued in San 
Francisco. He said farmers pre- 
\ioosly had “ almost universally 
blamed" Agriculture Secretary 
Bensos for ’ ’thia administration’s 
failure to deal adequately with 
their problems **

Heading north. Kefauver blast
ed the veto in talks at 5»an Rafael, 
Petaluma. Sebastapol and fn San
ta R ou

In a San Rafael speech, he said 
a Hullion small farmers had been 
pot out of business under the E i
senhower administration.

’■'These farmers were put on a 
sliding scale by the Republicans 
and the scale Is dosmward.”  be 
declared.

Informed that Benson had pro
posed to raise support levels for 
five major crops, Kefauver ob
served:

“ If they do it now by executive 
authority, I  can’t see why they 
object to its being done by law

“ Beason has had the authority 
to do a lot for the farmers but 
he didn’t do H “

Cancerous Glands 
Used For Hormones

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEK 
AF Sd —1« IUpart«r

LOS A.NGELE.S iB -H  a m a n 
glands invaded by cancer are be
ing used in attempts to supply 
healthy new glands (or other hu- 
man.s

»t ‘*  • '

ida»

n *o4 «
Jar "E veo io f i t a r "  |HiW f » . 
>iir* sihror c ove ts  p otoN  •#  
Remember. iW i  i i  s trk tfy  t  
/id oer stock w e o 't  la s t hm §. 
e t  and gn t o  c o m p h tt  sorv>

« — ^ ^ RR
V9%T

S] PIECE SERVICE for 8 Bus Boycott
ALL THESE LOVELY PIECES

e 16 TUSTOONS e 2 TABLESPOONS

:  /  ( • 8 KNIVES e SU6AR SPOON

NO DOWN 
PAYMEflT 

$ ̂ OO^eekly

_ / f  . 1 .. — .  - .̂1 ' i . ' .
M A I L  T H IS  C O U P O N  A T  O N C E '

• e SOUP SPOONS e BUTTER KNIFE 
e 9 SALAD FORKSe 8 FORKS ^

XAU JCMfHJtr COMPANY

Nc -Cdrrying Charge
Cl ^' . . . .  State . . . . 11. 1  ̂

C a A l )  C k w ea l) COD. I
I 3N  s4 Mala Dial 4-C371

Hits Capetown
CAPETOWN. South Africa LB- 

Capetovm'i colored (mulatto) ret- 
idmta pressed their boycott today 
against segregated operations on 
seven city bus routes.

The boycott was supported by 
thousands yesterday, the first day 
of segregated bus service here. 
Nonwhites carrying antisegrega
tion banners demonstrated at bus 
terminals.

But segregation has been prac
ticed prevloualy in most parts of 
South Africa. It was o r d e ^  here 
only after the Parliament, dom
inated by the prosegregation Na
tionalist government, f i n a l l y  
rammed through legislation re
moving the colored votara in Cape 
Province from the white voting 
rolls. They were the only non
whites in South Africa with such 
▼oUag righta.

And the method is promising. It 
apparently succeeded in 3 of It 
persons (or a time at least, said 
a team of physicians today in a 
report prepared for the American 
College of ITiysiciaiu.

Bits of the glands from cancer 
victims are grown in test-tubes to 
get them accustomed or altered 
in order to live srithin a different 
person. Then 40 to m of the bits! 
are planted into the arm of a per
son who needs new gland tissue. '

There is no risk of giving the' 
per.son cancer since human can
cer cells do not ‘ ‘take’ ’ or grow 
in another person’s body, said Dr, 
Koberto F. Escamilla, repre.sent- 
ing a research team at Um  Uni
versity of California School of' 
MedicipiF.'

But healthy gland cells in the I 
fragments of glands apparently! 
can survive the transplanting, and I 
produce hormones the p e r  i o n !  
needs.

during surgery on overactivs thy
roid glands.

They are bathed for a time in 
blood serum of the person who is 
to receive them, in hopes of mak 
log them "take" better in the new 
human hoet

In Bad With Pals
LOS ANGELES oB-Polico say 

the lookout for a safecracking trio 
u in bad «ith  hi.s cronies, and 
all three arc in jail on tuspicioo 
of burglary because—

The lookout. Instead of staying 
pot, decided to do some extra
curricular viewing, and in walk
ing outside a market where the 
safe was being cracked be tripped 
the silent alarm

Candidate's Ride 
Called Good Omen

j Officers E. R. Wins and B. H. 
McGrahahan arrived, heard the 
vault being assailed by sledge 
hammers and drilLs, and sent for 
more policemen. They showed up 
with <he owner of the market, who 
let the officers In srith his key.

Veiy soon the two safecrackers 
were working in the glare of a 
police searchlight.

DENTON, Md UB-A sub.<4itute 
donkey named Dusty has furnished 
a g o ^  omen for supporters r f 
George P. Mahoney, candidate fw  
Maryland’!  Democratic nomina
tion to the U.S. Senate. Mahoney 
rode Dusty, who is really only a 
bOrro doubling aa the Democratic 
symbol and mascot, once around 
an auction sales arena yesterday. 
Last week his chief rival for the 
nomination, former Sen. Millard 
E. Tydings. tried the burro ride 
and was tossed off.

'Lonesome Gal' Sues 
RCA Over Trodemork

LOS ANGELES UB-A f9.000.0M 
damage suit has been filed against 
RCA-Victor by Jean King Rous
seau. known as radio’s “ Lonesoma 
Gal." She stated in her complaint 
yesterday that the record com
pany appropri tiled her trademark 
in Issuing an album entitled, 
"Lonesome Gal. Lurlean Hunter.**

The research team includes Dr. 
C. Henry Kempe, who set up the 
method of culturing or growing 
the glands; Dr. Leon Goldman, 
surgeon performing the trans
plants; and Dr. Gilbert S. Gordan, 
caring for patients along with Dr. 
Elscamilla.

They are working with parathy
roid glands, usually four in num
ber, tiny glands l o c a t e d  near 
the thyroid gland In the neck. 
The parathyroid hormone regu
lates calcium in the body. With
out parathyroid hormone, people 
devMop tetany—JittoriMM, monb- 
ness and muscle spasms. It  can 
be fatal.

The transplanted glands have 
been given to persons, mostly 
women, whose own parathyroids 
bad been removed ■crldwRflly

Safe Deposit Box Enters 
Case Of Missing Woman

LOS ANGELES UB-Dist. Atty. 
S. Ernest Roll says he has infor
mation that L. Ewing Scott rented 
a safe deposit box under an as
sumed name three months after 
the di.sappearance of his wealthy 
wife. Evelyn, last May 16.

Roll said Scott had used two 
aliaaes at various times and that 
one of these, Robert McDonald, 
was used in obtaining the deposit 
box at a bank. A handwriting-ex
pert for the district attorney, Donn 
Mire, said he had examined the 
Robert McDonald signature and 
determined it had been written by 
Scott.

The iHstrict attorney sent a let
ter yesterday to Scott's attorneys 
aak iv  that Scott open the R ob i^

McDonald box “ forthwith" in the 
presence of members of the Police 
D^artment and the district at
torney’s office, hank officials and 
representatives of the attomey’a 
office.

One of Scott’s lawyers. Seth M. 
Hufstedler, said later that Scott 
had adv is^  him he had "no ob
jection to opening the box at the 
convenience of the district attor
ney."

No charge has been placed 
against 8 c ^  He has been sub
poenaed to appear next Tueeday 
before the county grand jury in an 
investigation involving. Roll has
said, Mrs. Scott’s estimated |600.- 
000 estaU.
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Local Dealer Tours TV Factory
la  Chicago last week for a tear of Motorola lac., were (I to r ): 
Walter E. Relly. Babcock Bros. Anto Supply Co.. Dallas; Ralph Bo- 
Ila, Babcock Aato Supply Co.. Dealsou; C. H. Wattou, Wasson A 
Traathain. Big Spring: Lester Cnaaingham. Babcock Bros. Anto 
Bupplr Co., Dallas: James H. Lewis, Dn-AII Appltaace Shop, Waxa- 
hachlo. This group was part of some M teleTlsion retailers who won

a regional telcvisloa sales contest and were awarded a one-day visit 
to the company’s msiufactaring facilities. The dealers toured the 
communications and electronics division, where they saw the two- 
way radios and other commanication e«|nipmrnt being made, and 
walked through the consumer products productioa area of homo 
and car radio, television and phonographs.

SAYS SPOKESMAN

Insurance Back In 
Public Confidence

AUSTIN Ift—An insurance asso
ciation spokesman snys he be
lieves a February gain in ordinary 
Ufa insurance ssdes In Texas re
flects a recovery of public confi
dence by the Industry.

W. P. Glass of San Antonio, 
president of the Texas L «gal Re
serve Officials Assn., said the 
Texas insurance industry had its 
ahakiest moments in January.

That was when investigation 
Into the collapse of U S. Trust A 
Guaranty Co. of Waco was start
ing and the Insurance Commission 
began cracking down on weak 
companies.

Ordinary Ufa insurance sales In 
Texas dropped 8 per cent in Jan
uary. the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research esU- 
mated

In February. Ihe laleid month 
for which figures are available, 
salee gained 7 per cent and were 
19 per cent ahead of 1955.

Glass said the figures were "re 
assuring of public confidence in 
life insurance

" I t  is a tribute both to the indus
try and to public wrlsdom that 
sales have turned back upward so 
quickly even while the weeding 
out of a relatively few shaky com
panies Is stiU In progress. " said 
Glass

Twelve Texas life Insurance 
companies were pot out of busi-

Meg To Rest 
For Big Day

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. tfi—Mar
garet Truman, who said she'll Just 
rest until her wedding next Satur
day, spent Sunday doing Just 
that Her parents attended a 
baseball game.

Miss Truman did not accompany 
her mother to Sunday senrlcos at 
Trinity Episcopal Church, where 
■be will be married to Clifton Dan
iel. New York newspaperman.

In the afternoon, the former 
President and Mrs. Truman at
tended the exhibition game be
tween the Kansas City Athletics 
and St. Louis Cardinals. Their 
daughter visited with friends.

Mrs. Truman announced the 
members of her bridge club will 
assist her In receiving guests and 
serving at the reception at the 
Tniman homo after the wedding.

U. S. Oil Average 
Shows Decline

TITLSA tB—Daily average pro
duction of domestic crude oil dur
ing the week ended April It  
declined 1.700 barrels to 7.193,800, 
the Oil snd Gas Journal said to- 
day.

'ihe Journal’s estimate of 19S6 
production rose to 746.970,630 bar
rels compared to 710.500.5S0 a 
year ago.

Louisiana was off 790 to «6.300; 
Arkansas off 350 to 78,500: Colo
rado was up 3.000 to 163.800; and 
Oklahoma up 300 to 007.500 

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 3.036.025 barrels and in 
New Meitoe al »8 ,t8 ».

ness in March, but re-insurances 
of most of their policies and ne
gotiations under way for the rest 
are designed to avoid any lost to 
a policyholder

Glass noted that some insurance 
executives have challenged the to
tal ordinary life insurance sales 
percentages as obacuring much 
sharper variationa in loss or gain 
from company to company.

Some contend there were heavy 
sales losses in some Texas com
panies cancelled out in the over
all total by increased sales by 
some out-of-state companies op
erating in Texas.

Other Texas firms contend they 
experienced no loss, and some say 
thrtr sales have actually risen 
during the recent period of un
favorable publicity 

A new company in San Antonio. 
Texas rontinenlal. reported put
ting more than two million dollars 
worth of business on its books, 
starting fnmi scratch, during 
three of the stormiest months.

On the other hand, an estab
lished Amarillo company reported 
buyer resistance Business drop
ped far below its year-ago level 
during the period of the big head 
lines, said John McCarty, the 
company president.

'T o  cite one instance, we were 
on the verge of writing a 850 nno 
policy." said McCarty. "An out- 
of-stale company agent got to our 
prospect and waved a newspaper 
in his face. The policy went right 
out of the state ”

McCarty said sales now are go
ing back up but are still short of 
last year figures

Lion Training 
Gets New

ST. LOUIS on — A new lion 
trainer hat brought progressive 
education to the M. Louia Zoo.

George Fraser, formerly of 
Kansas City, uses food and honey
ed words instead of the whip and 
fear.

Fraser demonstrated recently 
with Cubby, a 2-3rear-old Uoneaa. 
Cubby refuaed to sit up and beg.

'T h e  way to do it la to say 
Please’,"  said Kraacr. ''Plaaac. 

Cubby.”  Cubby pleased and got a 
bit of meat as a reward.

'Thia type of training takes 
longer, but after you get them go
ing. it's better.”  Fraser said

Ftsser started his animal train
ing 14 years ago when he was 
only IS He and young anlmal.s 
are replacing the old lion and 
tiger veterans and the whip-crack
ing acta of previous years at the 
100
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Work To Start 
On Water Lines

An Odessa construction company 
will be starting work this week on 
laying over IS^po feet of water 
lines in the southern part ot Big 
Spring. Start of the project had 
been delayed since January.

Construction crews of C l y d e  
Yarbrough, Odessa, moved in Mon
day and they expect to go to work 
this week.

The contract was let to Yar
brough last Jan. 10. The firm was 
low bidder on the project. F ive 
bidders, including Y a r b r o u g h ,  
submitted offers, and the three 
low companies w «-s  within $1,000 
of each other. Yarbrough bid $144,- 
267.24.

Specifications called for laying 
13,121 feet of 20-inch water mains. 
3.500 feet of 12-inch lines, and 
1,600 feet o f six-inch pipe. "ITie 12 
and six-inch lines will be branches 
off the large line.

The 20-inch main will be laid 
from the city filter plant to the 
site of the new million-gallon wa
ter reservoir on Westover. Contract 
for the reservoir will be awarded

Brewery Purchased' Dies Of Injuries
ST. LOUIS W—Purchase of the 

Harry Mitchell Brewing Co. of El 
Paso by the Falstaff Brewing 
Corp. was announced yesterday.

SWEETWATER — VemoB 
Mayberry, 25. of SyKester died 
yesterday from injuries received 
when his car overturned on H i ^  
way 80 near here.

at the meeting of the city commis
sion next Tuesday.

Work on the water main contract 
was delayed pending condemnation 
proceedings against Pearl and Jo 
Cole, across whose property the 
line was to have been laid.

The day before the condemnation 
hearings were to have been pre
sented, March 23, an agreement 
was reached with the landowners 
for the right-of-way.

Dystrophy Group's 
Poster Boy Dies

PORT ARTHUR. Tex. (JB-Ray- 
mond Waller, Poster Boy for the 
National Muscular D)*strophy Re
search Foundation, died here yes
terday.

The 19-year-old youth, who had 
been on the foundation's cam
paign posters since it was estab
lished in 1950, was wasted away 
by the disease until he weighed 
only 35 pounds. He developed 
pneumonia Sunday.

He was the adopted son of Mrs. 
Louise Waller of Port Arthur.
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Walter W. Stroup — William D. Dawes 
C. E. Higginbotham
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Ijaniei Welister found 
Old Crow to be 

**the finest in the world**
SUm-hmpud StnaUn Dattid 
Wtbster called Old Crow bour̂  
bon “the finest in the world."*
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Ford goes F irst!
In Performance

At NASCAR'f Speed snd Safety Event st 
Daytons, Ford wrm the Msaefachrer'a 
Trophy for hrvt aD-aroand petformance. 
And Ford's 22.5-h.p. Thimderbird Special 
V-8, in one day, jma.<hed 30 world speed 
records at Kineman, Arixona. No wonder 
Ford is the world's largest-selling dgfaL

In Safety
When the edPors of *T4olor Tk o F  
momki voted Fosd’s Mfety prognm "tfas 
top car advanoe’  of 1956. they had in mind 
Fonfa Lifeguard Deaign . . .  a whole family 
of aafety featurea, including a deep-omter 
sterving wheel and <loitble-g^ door iatchea, 
to hah? paotaot you in 4

MQTOS
iTifaD I

US

In Economy
k  (hit yaar’t kfohilgaa Eoanonw Run. a 
Fosd Cnatnmkna V-8 wMt Rudasnutlc 
won over sfl can ki its dost. Tha stiardlar. 
heavier Ford carried mcra iselght vrMi 
greater gasoline economy per pound tkm 1
competitive car..,''six8a' 
Foad panuad B aal A

' aa w e l aa ‘ elgbtsT

Th<* w ay  a FnrtI ptifonm, the way ft saves, the way ft }iro8K.ti 
you, go hand-in-hand with the way ft looks and kats. FovdTa 
look was inspired b f Am eriai*a most exciting cat, the Tfawndev- 
hird. Its rugged E-har frame and carefnfty-bwflt body gtv« ft 
the mdiirance and reliability traditional wMi Ford. These are 
the facts beiiind Ford’s reputation as the car that’s worth mora 
whm you buy ft , . ,  worth man sshen you aafl ft, tool Gosne 
in and let ns show pool

FORD v -8
Woddli Laigest-Sellm g E j^ t

T A R B O X -G O S S E T T
500 West 4th " T o u r Dealer"" Dial 4-7424



A Bibfe Thought For Today
m th e r to  have y e  asked n o th in g  In m y  nam e: ask, and 
y e  sha ll rece ive , that you r  jo y  m ay be fu ll.

(St. John 16:24)

E d i t o r i a l
Practical Aspects Of Unity

The practical aspects of the movement 
to reunify the democracy of Texas should 
commend themselves to all thoughtful Tex
ans of whatever gradaUon of personal 

poliUcal opinion.
Sending a delegation to Chicago that 

can work in harmony there'is essenUal.
A delegation divided against itself would 
be helpless. A delegation with its sting
er out and a knife in its boot to use 
against the national leadership would be 
futile to say the least.

On the other hand a unified Texas dele
gation, like the "immortal forty" at Balti
more in 1912, could write history.

Unify at the top and in the ranks is 
a prerequisite. Lyndon Johnson is recog
nized on all sides, including many Repub
licans who do not see eye to eye with him 
on principles and Issues, but admire his 
courage and his legislative skill, as a great 
unifying force in the Democratic Party 
throughout the country. His position as 
such has been made difficult by the divi

sions that exist among Democrats of hia 
home state.

At Chicago, heading a delegation that ia 
united behind him, representing all fac
tions of the party in this state, Lyndon 
Johnson could be a rallying point for the 
entire South. He has the respect and con
fidence of Southern conservative as well 
as those who call thenuelves somethiug 
else. Such men as the conservative Dick 
Russell of Georgia have spoke^ out in his 
behalf. All this adds up to the simple fact 
that Texas as well as Southern Democrats 
in general, can rally behind John.son and by 
doing so make the voice of the South 
heard in national party councils in strong 
and influential terms. They can veto or 
modify the forces in the national party 
that care nothing for the South and its 
problems. They can restore to the South 
the traditional place of leadership in the 
Democratic Party.

The May S conventions is the place to 
start on the task of unifying the state's 
embroiled Democracy behind a g r e a t  
leader.

Veto Could Become Hot Potato
The President has vetoed the farm bill 

on the grounds it did not measiuc up to 
administration requirements for a mini
mum bill, that it would work harm to all 
agricultural areas of the coi^try and to 
the consumers as well 

Although there were immediate rum
blings of attempts to over-ride the veto, 
there appeared not even the remotest pros
pect that this would materialize. Fifteen 
Republicans joined 3S Democrats in sup
porting the compromise bill in the Senate. 
The House approved it 237-lSl, In neither 
case does that come close to being the 
necessary two^hirds majority 

The President probably had b e t t e r  
grounds for vetoing the farm bill than 
the recent measure which would have ex
empted natural gas production from fed
eral control. However, it is ironical that

the farm bill veto will hurt him more 
politically. With declining revenues, agri
cultural population will be a lot less likely 
to forget and forgive than the oil and gas 
trade

No one can argue that the final version 
of the farm bill was a patchwork. Fre
quently, it was said to be a bill that met 
the approval of no one block of supporters. 
Yet, sometimes compromise is the es^nce 
of legislation. The President did not feel 
that the compromise was near enough to 
administration position, including unalter
able opposition to rigid price supports.

Outlook for another farm bill before the 
year is out is dim. Meanwhile, if natural 
forces do not bolster the agricultural 
economy, the veto could become a pretty 
hot potato.

n e z R o b b
Absolute Monarchy Hath Its Charms

MONTE CARLO — It is one woman's 
opinion that it will take Miss Grace Kelly 
a mite of time and study to master the 
facU of poliUcal Ufa in Monaco, whose 
Serene Princess she soon will be.

Her realm may consist of only J70 acres, 
less than half flw domain of Central Park 
In New York City, but it has the dlsUnc- 
tion of being the last feudal state and the 
only absohite monarchy left in Western 
Europe.

I was under the impression that the 
divine right of kings had vanished with 
the Invention of the ballot box. but Miss 
Kelly's future husband is "a  sovereign 
by the will of f9od." according to a fact 
sheet on "the poliUcal organizaUon of the 
principaUty" distributed by the govern
ment

And the truth is Uiat only with his say- 
so and permission can laws be made, 
repealed or modified within his principali
ty He is the final arbiter — really both 
judge and jury — and cannot be o\wr- 
ruled, since he is the highest authority of 
this postage-stamp state.

Oh. there is suffrage here, all right, 
and sometimes it is universal, but not al
ways. The fact is, and Miss Kelly may 
soon face it. that all men and women 
are equal, only men are more equal at 
the polls.

Passing a law, either for the Prince's 
approval or veto, is a complicated pro
cess After one council of ministers pro
poses a measure, all the registered male 
voters ballot on the proposition Then an
other government council gives its ap
proval. Next, it is submitted to the full 
electorate, both men and women 

Finally, it reaches His Serene Highness 
for his unchallenged yea or nay.

The future Princess also will also dis
cover that her husband has the absohite 
power of social life or death over his 
subjects — all 2.S00 of ’em. To be out of 
favor socially with His Serene Highness 
Is. indeed, a fate worse than death in 
Monaco

If a sociallv ambitious subject is snub
bed by Rainier III, his future is t h i s 
Mediterranean paradise becomes a hell

on earth. He need not hope to be asked 
out by top-drawer boats and hostesses to 
top-drawer parties. Under the circum
stances, in this principality of pleasure, 
he is well advised to drop dead.

His Serene Highness does not have to 
exile such unfortunates; they general
ly do it voluntarily.

At the moment, no one is actually or 
officially b a n n e d .  However, Ralnier'a 
former brother-in-law, Aleco Noghos, urho 
is divorced from Princess Antoinette, 
Rainer's only sister. Uctfully steers clear 
of Monaco.

I f local customs and government at first 
^rove puzzling to a girl accustomed to 
Philadelphia ward politics, one thing is 
certain: It's mighty restful here in this 
pocket-sized principality.

The budget is balanced, and the gov
ernment isn't threatening to make eyes 
at "Cuddles " Khrushchev or cotton up to 
Communism if i:ncie Sam doesn't come 
through with a billion bucks, gratis, or a 
squadron of jet planes. Tommy guns or 
bazookas

Absolute monarchy, plus roulette, hath 
its charms.

Crows Go To Town
ALBUQUERQUE ifv -A  US. Fish and 

Wildlife official here says that crows are 
moving into the residential area of the 
city The gravel-voiced intruders, which 
used to make the valley farm land their 
quarters, are infiltrating into the plushier, 
clipped hedge and patio section of the city 

"They are extremely adaptable." the of
ficial said.

Treasure Hunt

The Big Soring Herald
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Farmers Are Scratching Their Heads

WASHINGTON (#t-Who struck 
John*

In this esse the fsrmers sre 
John. They'll have to decide in 
this presidential e l e c t i o n  year 
whether to blame Democrats or 
Republicans for the fall in their 
income, particularly if it keeps 
going down.

Within the past 24 hours—with 
aching for the farm vote—farmers 
Democrats and Republicans both 
have become a roaring campaign 
issue in a series of events which 
may leave them scratching their 
beads

1. President Eisenhower vetoed 
the farm bill passed by the Dem
ocratic-run fongresa with tha help 
of farm state Republicans. The 
Democrats said this biU was just 
what the farmers needed to bail 
them out.

2. Immediately the pemocrats 
began trying to make political cap
ital of tha veto. They laid Eisen
hower himself had dealt tha farm
ers a "direct blow" and that he 
would have to take "full blame”  
for the farmers' troubles

3. Eisenhower struck back In a 
nationwide broadcast last night, 
blaming Congress for giving him 
a bill which he said he had to veto 
as a matter of conscience because

it would do more harm than good. 
This was one of the few times In

high support bill, Eisenhower at 
the same time announced he was

Eisenhower's three White House
years when, by direct action of 
his own. he ri^ ed  losing a vast 
chunk of personal popularity, as 
he will If the farm zn now blame 
him for their plight.

He made it c l w  he knew he 
was taking a political chance by 
acknowledging he had been told 
"what a risky thing in an election 
year to veto this bill."

Besides the farm state Republi
cans who voted for the biU, three 
farm state Republican governors 
flew here to urge him to sign it 
and two farm organiiatioas fa
vored the measure: the National 
Grange and the National Farmers 
Union. A third group, the Ameri- 
esn Farm Bureau, opposed it. So 
did Secretary of A(riculture Ben
ton.

Eisenhower, who has had some 
ezperience in generalship, refused 
to let the Democrats put him on 
the defensive, or at least entirely 
on the defensive.

The bill passed by this Demo
cratic-run Congress would have 
restored high, rigid supports. Al
though vetoing the Dm ocrats’

going to increase price supports— 
although not up to the Democrats' 
figure—to give farmers an addi
tional 600 million dollars in bene
fits this year

Democrats hooted at this reason
ing. Democratic National Chair
man Paul M. Butler said Eisen
hower had the authority to raise 
prices any time since becoming 
president but does it now "after 
fsrmers have lost three billion dol
lars.”

But Eisenhower wrapped a chal
lenge a r o u n d  the Democrats' 
necks, knowing the farmers would 
be watching to see what happened.

He urged Congress to pass this 
year a toil bank program that 
would pay farmers for cutting 
down on production by withdraw
ing acreage from surplus crops. 
Ha said it would, if passed with a 
provision for part payments when 
farmers sign contracts, give farm
ers up to SOO million dollars addi
tional this year

Now it's up to the farmers to 
figure out who hit them, if any
body, or whether they knocked 
themselves out by overproducing.

Cambodia Going H a l  B o y l e
Under Red Spell

PHNOM PENH. CambodU iiB — 
Cambodia ia becoming Increasing
ly enchanted with Communist 
^ In a

Turn Down Jobs To Get Ahead

GRA.ND JUNCTION. Colo. UP — An ex
pedition IS being organized here to prospect 
for uranium in Alaska Worth Offutt. lead
er of the project, says two geologisU are 
making preliminary arrangemenU in Sm I- 
Ue. Wash., and Anchorage, Alaska. The 
prospecting party plans to fly into Yukon 
territory and do most of the prospecting 
from airplanes

On lottery ticket stands through
out this capital, pictures of the 
recent royal coronation are being 
told aiongside those of beaming 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk shaking 
bands with Premier Chou Eo lai 
of Red China during the prince's 
recent trip to Peiping

U S Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles bypassed Cambodia 
on his recent swing through South
east Asia but did visit neighboring 
Thailand and South Viet Nam 
Both of those countries are feud
ing with Cambodia and it could 
well be the source of expressed 
Cambodian fears that the United 
States is indirectly tr>ing to pres
sure it into joining the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization Thai
land is a member of SEATO.

Cambodia currently receives 
about SO-million-dollara-a year aid 
from the I'nited States, of which 
nearly half is devoted for main
tenance of the 35.000-man army, 
navy and air force

NEW YORK ifu-To get ahead 
in the entertainment world, says 
Carroll Baker, “ you have to be 
willing to turn down Jobs—and eat 
macaroni

"Half the problem in building a 
career is p i c k i n g  worthwhile 
ro les "

It was her willingness to sub
sist on m.icaroni until the right 
part came along that has made 
Carroll Baker a star at 22 After 
only two films, she is already in 
the $S0.000-lo-|75.000 a picture 
class

rich old uncle In Australia—it's

Chances are you never even 
heard of Carroll Baker, a slender, 
child-faced beauty who wears no 
makeup and looks as if she'd just 
stepped off a Victorian valentine 

But the chances are you won't 
be able to avoid hearing a lot 
about her before the year Is out 

In the theater belt she is being 
readied for Cinderella girl build
up as director F.Iia Kazan's " la t
est discover)'." To be di.scovered 
by Kazan is better than having a

Mr. Breger
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ELK CITY, Okie liB-HoUy .lean Han
cock, infant daughter of the pastor of tha 
First Baptist Church mre, had been cry
ing every Sunday when the was left ia the 
church nursery.

However, the attendants in the nuraery 
found a way to make the child coo—they 
switch on the public address system and 
when the baby bears her daddy's preach
ing voice ahe is perfectly happy.

Well-Known Deputy
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SUMMERVILLE, S. C. UB-Deputy Sher
iff Mark Fowler, widely known In the 
moonshine trade h e re a ^ ts  u  a still 
sleuth, tells this one on himself.

Aware that most moonshiners recognize 
hia automobile, be borrowed out to make 
a raid. He and his companion parked H 
ie the woods, and set off on whM tunwd 
out to be a fruitless search. When they 
returned they found someone had let the 
air out ^  the tires. Fowler had to walk 

u n  to
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Make Money Changing A Service

Money, In any sum beyond 80 cents, 
has always been an Impen^rable mystery 
to me.

1 gaze open mouthed at busy checkers 
in supermarkets and circuses aa they ac
cept coarse, over-sized folding money 
from customers and dextofouily h a n d  
back the requisite change.

I am a slttir^ duck for the shortebanger 
and it la only because the world is bless
ed with so many honest folk that people 
like me don't come up on the little end 
of the stick every time we make a pur
chase.

Those who deal out change teU me 
there are basic rules to experts the ac
curate handling of such matters.

You are dealing, let it be aaid, with a 
certain sized bill. So much must be taken 
out of that bill for the purchase. Hence, 
so much change must be returned to the 
Pwner. How you go about It — that ia to 
say the sequence in which you deal out 
the smaller bills and fractional currency 
speeds up the operation and makes for 
greater accuracy.

All of which is probably very true. I 
wouldn't know.

I can get my change, step to one side, 
get out a piece of paper and a pencil 
and, with considerable concentration, ar
rive at whether or not I  have been given 
the correct amount.

However, that is all beside the point.
I  have an earthshaking proposal to of

fer to the countleas thousands of n 1 c a 
people whose principal bualnets day In

the stopping stone to quick money 
in the bank

Among the other young stars 
Kazan helped rocket to a morning 
fame are Marlon Brando. Julia 
Harris. Eva Marie Saint, and the 
late Jim Dean

Miss Baker had played only a 
relatively minor part In one film, 
the dramatization of Edna Fer- 
ber's "Giant." whzm Kazan had 
her try out for "Baby D o ll"  After 
one reading, be awarded ber the 
title role

"Baby Doll." written by Tennes
see Williams, ia a sex-haunted 
fiouthrm tale in which a child 
bride comes to emotional matur
ity in an atmosphere of middle- 
aged arson and young grace

The success of the tW-million- 
(tollar production is almost sure 
to depend on how well the public 
likes Carroll's performance as the 
bewildered, thumb-sucking young 
bride.

But Kazan was .so taken «ith  
ber acting, he immediately signed 
her for another film—an unusual 
step for him And Warner Bros, 
put her under contraet for four 
more to be made in the next six

**Best ou tfie ld e r  on  h is  h om e srou n ds. th a t  P o U ru m b le r *

DWTOW a pump.

and day out Is to hand back to customers 
such change as they may have coming.

Every city and town and most villages 
have parking meters. These devices re
quire pennies and nickels.

Most motorists. I  have observed, never 
have pennies and nickels. They fumble In 
their pockets or purses and then, with an 
anxious glande up and down the street 
to see if a cop is In sight, dash into the 
nearest store to get some change. Then 
they hasten back to the car and feed 
the kitty.

My earthshaking proposal is simply this:
As a gesture of good will and‘ servlet, 

why couldn't grocery storaa, drug stores, 
department stores and aH of the innumer
able other enterprises and businesses in
struct their cashiers to do the simpk serv
ice of pointedly handling all customers 
receiving change as many nickels and 
pennies as the transaction would permit?

If this could only be done, the result 
would be that motorists who are now lo  
often caaght without anything smaller 
than a quarter in their possession would 
be provided with parking meter cash. Of 
course, you may need a cotton sack to 
carry it.

A great deal of tension and worry as 
well as gasoline would thus be saved and 
in these days of atomic bombs, loaring 
economic Issues and international difficul
ty, tension and worry should be diminish
ed on all possible occasions.

Don’t you think so?
-S A M  BLACKBURN

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Middle East Crisis Affects Politics

WASHINGTON -  PoliUcally speaking. 
Washington is nervous about the Middle 
E ast The criaia could altar the entire 
complexion of the presidential campaign 
if the United States became involved in 
a war, big or little, anywhere.

Leaders o( both houses of Congress—who 
have conferred with the Secretary of State. 
John Foster DuUet, at the request of 
President Eisenhower—learned that the 
aituation in the Middle East is aarious but 
got DO indication as to whether Congress 
would be asked to authorize armed action 
by American forces.

Nor was any contingent authority dis- 
cusaed. It la possible, of course, for the 
President to request Coogrses to author
ize in advance the use of American mili
tary forces if the United States is asked, 
for example, through a reaoluUoo adopted 
by the Security Council of the United 
Natiooa to cooperate in military steps.

But. though such a contlngaot aiithority 
was given by Congress in the case of the 
Islands off the coast of Red China, the 
plan for the time being is not to do ao 
with respect to the Middle East. Ttie situ- 
ation th m  could develop into a crisis re
quiring tome actiofl by the United Na- 
tioiu but. until the gpvemment here la 
coofrontad with such a atop, the Presi
dent will not go to Congreea for authority.

Meanwhile. American troops will not be 
ezimmittod to armed intorrentlon of any 
kind unless, of course, there is some un
foreseen attack on Americans or American 
establishments in the Middle East Any 
military commander in the field where 
American troops are statiooed to guard 
overseas bases can. of course, resist at- 
tack without waiting for authority from 
the President.

The ronse<}uences politkaUy of any in
volvement of the United Slatoa in military 
action in the Middle East are not dl/ncult 
to appraise. Up to now the Republicans 
have been pointing proudly to the fact that 
the I'nited States Is at peace and that 
the Korean armistice enzled the fighting 
in the Far East for American troops If 
t h e r e  is a resumption of fighting

anywhere, even on a small scale, it could 
mean the Immediate increase in the num
ber of boys drafted each month in this 
country—and that’s always polically bad 
for the party in power

Likewise, it seein.s probable that, if any 
military operations b ^ m e  necessary, the 
budget will go out of balance and fear of 
an inflationary trend will arise on the 
economic front.

The present hope of the administration 
is to avoid any Involvement but. if it be
comes necessary, such steps as are taken 
would be in czwperatlon with other powers. 
An effort first would ba made through 
the United Nations to adopt some form of 
collective action. It is easier nowadays for 
American public opinion to be persuaded 
that mllltsiry steps are necessary when 
taken with ^ e a  for the purpose of avoid
ing a larger war than it would be If Ameri
ca decided on any course by itself. The 
idea teems to be that, distasteful as par
ticipation in any overseas operations might 
be. the people would support any recom- 
mandatioos the President might make if 
it appeared necessary to quell an outbreak 
of war anywhere.

The potential belligerents la the Middle 
East are not militarily strong, so it Is quite 
possible that a show of firmness by Ameri
ca and Great Britain, ia the event that 
the United Nations found itself unable to 
agree on measurM to enforce peace, would 
be sufficient to prrx’ont a fuD-ecale war. 
SUrmiahes and small engagements on tha 
borders could become serious but they 
would not involve anything as big as the 
Intervention In Korea when Uie Commu- 
nlsU moved aouth across the sath paralM.

If President Eisenhower Is able skillfully 
to steer the naUon through the Middle 
East crisis without involving American 
military forces, it couM turn out to be a 
poliUcal "break" to his favor. It would be 
hailed by his supporters as an example of 
the need for cooUnuity to American policy 
abroad Officials here are nenous and 
worried, however, for they know the situa
tion to the Middle East ran go in almost 
any direction betwoen now and the Novem
ber ciertions.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Market Sows Bumper Crop Of Stocks

years
Carroll, the daughter of a trav

eling salesman turned fanner, 
was born in Johnstosm, Pa. She 
started her career as a dancer at 
11. On one of her later jobs on TV, 
she doubled as weather announcer. 
One night she lost her cue cards^ 
and. while trj’ing to improvise the* 
weather from memor>', she an
nounced;

"There Is a lot of air blowing in 
from Texas."

This impromptu observaUon left 
Miss Baker at liberty at once to 
lake up the serious study of act
ing. which she did.

She made her Broadway debut 
to "Escapade.”  and first won crlt- 
icgl attention in “ All Summer 
Long.”  Later she auditioned for 
/Jack Garfein. a young stage di
rector, and he signed her soon 

1 after to a lifetime role as his wife.
Both she and her husband share 

a serious interest in the drama 
that goes beyond the opportunity 
for making a fast buck!

" I  turned down film scripts for 
eight months before 1 thou^t the 
right one came along." she re
called

"W e were eating cheese and 
macaroni three times a week. But 
Mack and I believa Integritv cornea 
first."

Have you ever been to an auction just 
Jammed with people? You can't move to 
escape the breathing on the back of your 
neck. The bidding is so Intense that a 
Grand Rapida 1920 chair aelli at antique 
prices.

And, then, have you ever been to an 
auction of really fine pieces — sympatheti
cally cared for, beautifully selected — at 
which the buyers didn't show? You feel 
so sorry for the people holding the sale. 
They get so little for so much.

Auctions are useful indoctrinations to 
Wail Street, to the law of suppiy and 
demand for securities. The New Y o r k  
Stock Exchange it an auction market. 
Prices depend on how much stock is be
ing o ffe r^  for sale as well as on the 
"fundamental" values of stocks, them
selves.

Thus, when the market takes an S-point 
Dow-Jones spill, as on Tuesday, you’d be 
unwise to pq|t the sole blame on Middle 
East tension, on the threat of war. You 
might look to the market itself.

Are stocks worth the prices they're sell
ing at? Is employment going to hold up? 
Win workers be able to buy automobiles, 
refrigerators, and washing machines?

You might go along with the approach 
of Standard k  Poor's Corp., which isn't 
given to pie-in-the^ky pronouncements. 
According to Standard, corporation earn
ings can be expected to increaao t h i s  
year. Therefore, dividends can bo expect
ed to increase. Therefore, you'd assume 
stocks would be in demand, they’d be 
cushioned against decline.

But don't overlook another factor — sup
ply.

During tha atock markot inquiry of Sen. 
J. William Fulbright <Dem. Ark.), Sen. 
Herbert Lehman (Dem. N. Y .) persistent
ly questioned witnesses about the invest
ment power of great insurance companies, 
investment trusts, and pension funds. Are 
institutional Inveators, he wondered, gob
bling up common stocks ao that prices 
will rite constantly higher? So that the 
floating supply will dry up?

The answer Is that rising prices bring 
out supplies of stocks as of anything else. 
Tbns. Um  Ford FoondaUoe aoM lOJOl,-

000 shares of Ford Motor Co. stock in 
January because the market was favor- 
able. The Alfred P  Sloan Foundation la 
going to ten 1779.833 shares of General 
Motors Corp. common. Purpose, as with 
the Ford Foundation, to diversify inveat- 
menU And. during the pa.st year, somo 
directors of E. I du Pont de Nemours 
k  (^ . took ^ van U ge of the rising market 
to dispose of more than 150.000 sharea of 
du Pont stock

A ^>ai^et prompts corporations to 
sell stocks. Thus, investors today will ac
cept a dividend return of 4 per cent Two 
yeara ago. stocks sold to yield 5 per cent 
to 8 per cent. Corporations pay less in 
dividends to "buy”  new capItM

From 1954 to 19SS, common stock flota- 
tiona by corporationi rose from 81700.000 • 
000 to 82700.000.000. according to t h e  
Securitiee k  Exchange Commission. Total

»SS)"S>.m '™' " ■” ”» «» ••
And, if plans for construction of new 

plant and installation of new czpiipment 
mean anyUilng. floUtions of securities in 
1956 will exceed 1955 provided of 
courwi. prices hold up. So. the prospecUve 
increase in the supply of securiUes must 
bo considered in trying to measure the 
trend of the stock market.

In 1946, Wall Street couldn't handle the 
rush of new securiUes to market, especial
ly stocks. That was after the war. The 
naUon had completed the reconversion to 
peace without widespread unemployment 
Business was booming. And new corpora- 
Uona, priming for a postwar klB. freely 
floated stocks to opUmisUc inveators.

AB of a sudden, in September, stocks 
broke. EconomisU and market fundamen
talists looked around for deep cauaea- Was 
business going to pot? Was the country 
heading into a postwar recession as after 
World War I?

At the time, the quesUona seemed 
answerless. The market floundered back 
and forth for about three years.

Not until the summer of 1949 did Wall 
Street snap out of its dotdruma. And to
day. bolstered by the wisdom of hindsight 
we hare the enswor; Market Indifaation!
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U.S. Is Asked To 
Join Baghdad Pact

TEHRAN, Iran im~ Baghdad 
Pact leaders appealed directly to 
the United States today to Join 
their Middle East defensive alli
ance. But the chief U. S. observer 
at the pact's second ministerial 
meeting indicated there is little 
possibility of such a move.

Premier Hussein Ala of Iran 
opened the meeting with a speech 
urging U.S. membership in the 
five-nation alliance to give it 
greater strength and financial re
sources to defend the Middle East 
against possible Communist ag
gression

He said the presence of observ
ers arslgned by Washington dem
onstrated U.S. interest in the 
Baghdad Pact which its members 
hope "w ill soon develop into full 
accession.'* He was echoed by 
Prem ier Nuri Said of Iraq

But Loy Henderson. U.S. deputy 
undersecretary of state, appeared

Ni« CnM-Wkiti Sippositorits 
^  SHkWK, soom, REDUa

Om NospHoI-Sponsored FonntHo
O n ly  pUe form ula sponsored by 
lead iag  hospital. E x p e r i e n c e  
w ith  76.000 rectal and colon 
eases at famous Thornton M inor 
H osp ita l showed how  to check 
pain and Itching and actually 
iwduet sw e llin g  and shrink piles 
aafely. O ften  puts o ff surgery 
IndennH ely. A ik  fo r  new rrrsss 
w h ite  T h o r n t o n  M in o r  P i l e  
Cones nk your druggist’s. $1 00 
perkage.

to rule out U.S. membership in the 
alliance. He promised close co
operation with ita members, but 
added, " I t  is our sincere desire 
to retain close, friendly and effec
tive ties with nations In the area.*’

Henderson's statement appeared 
to confirm general opinion in the 
Middle East that the United States 
has refrained from joining the 
Baghdad alliance for fear of wor
sening relations with Egypt and 
other Arab nations which oppose 
the pact and have denounced it 
repeatedly.

Henderson promised pact mem
bers a program of "broader eco
nomic cooperation coordinated 
through the pact organization.”  
This represents a shift in U.S. 
policy which in the past has been 
to give economic and military aid 
to indiridual nations and not to 
regional groupings.

Ala addressed delegates of the 
five member-nations and observ
ers from the United States in the 
ornate reception hall of the heav
ily guarded Iranian Foreign Min
istry.

The four Middle East members 
—Iran, Iraq. Pakistan and Tur
key — are represented by pre
miers and foreign ministera. De
fense Minister Sir Walter Monck- 
lon heads the Iprge British dele 
gation. ________________
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Russ Refugee 
Says Red Death 
Plot Is Foiled

FRANKFURT, Germany W—A 
Russian emigre orgimizatlon re
ported today a Kremlin plot to 
murder the director of its anti
communist u^erground opera
tions had coUapsed when the 
would-be assassin surrendered 
voluntarily.

Emigre officials told a news 
conference here the target of the 
murder mission wa.s Dr. Vladimir 
Poremsky, president of the Na
tional Alliance of Russian Solidar- 
ists. The Alliance claims to be 
one of the biggest and most ac
tive anti-Communist organizations 
operating both inside outside 
Russia. Poremsky lives in Frank
furt.

A spokesman said the plot was 
disclosed before completion of 
court investigation ' ‘brcause we 
thought that in the present litua- 
tlon it is necessary to remind 
some people with whom they are 
going to shake hands — namely 
murderers”

Tills was an obvious reference 
to the visit this week in London 
of Premier Bulganin and Commu
nist party boss Khrushchev.
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Ike Veto Sets 
Off Sharp 
Senate Fuss

WASHINGTON '.A -  A sharp 
debate developed in (he Senate to
day over President Eisenhower’s 
veto of the farm bill, touched off 
by a Democrat's assertion that E i
senhower "did not know what was 
in that bill.”

"Ha was too busily t n g a ^  in 
ilaying golf at Augusta,' Sen 
llBodcr <D-Lal declared.
Sen Knowland of California, 

the Republican leader, replied 
that th m  was "an honest dif
ference of opinion" over bow to 
aid Ute farmers, and that "only 
time win teO”  which group was 
rlrtt.

Democratie Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas, said the Presi
dent had creatad a ''stalemate”  
by hla action.

**I have taUced to prominent 
members of the Senate who a r e  
deeply involved In agricultural 
legislation,”  Johnson said.

"Con^’ess is seeking to raise 
farm Income to adequate levels. 
The administration ts seeking to 
keep (arm income down There 
can be no answrer until one or 
the other is changed.”

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt>, an adminis
tration farm spokesman in the 
S e n a t e ,  declared Eisenhower 
"has again demonstrated the cour
age of hla coavictioQs.”

By and larga, congreasiooal re- 
actioo tended to follow party Une 
support or oppodtion.

Hmise Republican Laader Mar
tin of MaasachuaetU. urged Cob- 
greaa to act promptly to approve 
aoU bank le^slation backed by 
the White House 'T h e  veto pieces

r B Congress the responsIMlity 
farm i^sla tloB .”  be said. 
Sen. Schoeppel of Kentes. chair

man of the Republican Senatorial 
Cm paign Committea, said he had 
bop^  P r e s i d e n t  Elsenhowsr 
would sign the M l ‘1 accept the 
President's decision, however As 
far as I am concerned I want to 
do everything possible to grt a 
oondractiva program passed that 
will give badly needad help to the 
farmer,”  he said 

Sen Carlson (R-Kan) said he 
shares Schoeppel’s views. Carlson 
also voted for the MU.

Nehru Hits 
Neutrol Teg

NEW DELHI, India IB—Prime i 
Minister Nehru says it is wrong' 
to deacribe India as a "neutral''. | 
To do so, he says, is to denote “ a i 
state of mind wMch can only think | 
In terms of war.”

The Prime Minister, in a foreit^ 
affairs speech to Parliament, said 
India could not be caUed "neutral”  
for refusing to take sides in the 
cold war. Instead, he indicated 
India should be described as non- 
a l i g n e d  or, preferably, inde
pendent.

''Sometimes,”  he said, "people 
rather with some disdain refer to 
our neutralism. I  do not think we 
a ie neutral. I  hope we are not 
neutral about any vital matter.”
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'Reich Lays Plans 
For Autobahn

BONN. Germany IB—West Ger
many has drafted an ambitious 
plan to extend its world-famed 
Autobahn (superhighway) n e t  
within the next 10 years.

At a cost of 5Vi billion marks 
<11.300.01)0.000) about 900 miles of 
new roads will be added to the 
smooth superhighway net (now 1,- 
!i00 miles) started by Hitier in 
l!i34. Most Germans today regard 
it as the only worthwhile-remnant 
from 12 years of nazi.sm.

In a few years, tourists will be 
able to travel from Denmark to

Switzerland and from Holland to 
Austria without once leaving the 
Autobahn

Inspects Downed Plane
Capt Laurence Shannon of New Zealand, a United Nations ob
server, inspects the wreckage of an Egyptian plane which Iirael 
reported was brought down 20 miles Inside her border. Israel aald 
two of Its fighters intercepted four Egyptian planes over Israel’s 
Negev desert and brought down a British-made Vampire jet. A 
military spokesman said the plane's pilot was raptured. He was 
quoted aa saying hla plane was on a patrol mlssloa.

Woman Disappears 
With Cop's Manacles

She was unruly when Bush and a 
fellow patrolman arrested her. 
They fastened her hands behind 

DALLAS (JB-Patrolman A. H  jher back. Then they were called 
Bush is looking for a woman who i to quell another disturbance, 
disappeared with his handcuffs 'That's when she fled.

Easy Carpet Cleaning 
Ditcevery Hailed

What is said to bo the easiest 
and “ cleaningest”  homo nig 
cleaner, known as Blue Lustre, 
is now available after years of 
research.

Blue Lustre leaves no foreign 
re.sidiie to cause rapid rcsoil- 
ing. The pile is left open and 
fluffy as the colors spring out 
like magic. So easy to apply 
with a long handle brush 'like 
playing shuffleboard) and is 
safe for all types of carpets.

Use Blue Lustre to clean t'.ie 
entire caniet or remove spots 
and traffic lanes. It ’s econom
ical to use as Vi gallon of con 
centrata cleans three 9 x 12 
rugs.

Big Spring 
Hardware Ca.

lIS-119 Mala

RP Coolpeds And 
Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION . .  . 

SERVICE
Year *Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
307 Austin Dial 4-6331

F RE E  
VACUUM (LEANEg

With Each Imperial 
Frigidaire Appliance Purchased 

•  RANGE •  REFRIGERATOR i
•  WASHER •  DRYER 

Yaur Frigidaire Dealer

Cook Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd
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Crippled Seoul 
Walks 20 Miles

SPRINGFIELD. ID. IF* -  A II- 
year-old CMcago Boy Scout, his 
legs withered by p ^ ,  hobbled 
31 miles on crutches to earn a 
final merit badge thatH make him 
an Eagle Scout.

Joel Shaeffer admitted yeator- 
day "he waa a little tired'' when 
the US-hour ordeal was over It 
earned him Ms hiking merit 
badge, the only one he lacked.

A scout offidal made the hike 
taith Shaeffer to make sure the 
boy didn’t jeopardize his health. 
Schaeffer Is expected to receive 
Ms E a ^  Scout award in May.

Death Takes Man 
Who Mailed Bank

HAYDEN, Utah (JV-Tti# man 
who mailed a bank buUding. brick 
by brick, from Salt Lake City to 
Vernal, UUdi, has died after an ill
ness at his home here.

He was W i l l i a m  Horace 
Coltharp, 73, president of the Bank 
of Vernal.

Back in 1919, OoKharp deddod to 
mall the bricks from his two- 
story bank via parcel poet when 
be found be could save $1.4S a 
hundred pounds over raU freight 
rates that way.

The post office later changed Its 
regulations to ‘ prevent similar 
mailings, but Coltharp got ail his 
bricks to Vernal. The bank they 
built is sUn standing.

Monkeys Get Loose 
In Liquor Store

DALLAS (6)—Two pet monkeys 
opened the door of their cage in 
a locked liquor store, triggered a 
burglar alarm and entertained 
pa&sers-by.

They upset a bottle of gin but 
did no harm, owner J. A. Pierce 
said.

"They are both tsetotalers,** he 
•xplatoedL

Like yra would 
bake it...

. . .  if your good name 
depended on its quality I •

Irhagine 370tirself in the business of baking bread, 
with your own family name on every loaf. You’d certainly 

want the bread you baked to do credit to your 
name -  to be the best you could possibly produce.

So it is with the baking of Mrs. Baird’s 
Bread, for the name on each loaf is the Baird family 

name. A member of the Baird family supervises 
its baking-m akes every effort every day to 

produce the best possible loaL Insist on 
Mrs. Baird’s Bread.

Stays fresh longer
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Prescription Specialists
Pharmacitti of the Geoad Pharmacy are ahewa. Wayae Gaaad, left, i i  awaer aad alio a pharmacist. 
Others are Les Alldredca nad Paal Kaele. The Geuad Pharmacy. 411 Mala, Is equipped aad staffed 
for all klads of pharmaceotical work. Oae or mere of the staff is avallahle day or alght for prescriptioa 
service.

Clyde McMahon Ready*Mix Concrete 
Co. Has Line Of Building Materials

coordinate the various operations 
and speed service to McMahon's 
many customers.

if you're building with concrete, 
the Clyde McMahon Concrete Com
pany has Just the supplies and 
tools you need.

The growing concern, with head
quarters at 605 N. Benton, provides 
contractors and others in the Big 
Spring area with everything in the 
concrete construction line.

That includes the best ready-mix 
concrete money can buy, along 
with other concrete building mate
rials and the tools for any kind of 
concrete work.

“ Anything in concrete'* is Mc
Mahon’s motto, and the big stock 
of tools and materials available at 
605 N. Benton proves that the 
phraae isn't used figuratively.

McMahon even has a portable 
concrete “ batch plant”  for supply
ing concrete to large Jobs. The 
plant can be set up on the con- 
structon site and turns out a con

tinuous supply of scientifically-pre
pared concrete.

Other construction tools availa
ble from the concern are finishing 
machines, edgers, floats, trowels, 
the half-yard powered “ tiiotor bug
gy,”  Remington stud drivers, cart
ridges and nails. Concrete building 
supplies stocked by McMahon are 
Richmond wall ties, expansion 
Joint material, coloring materials. 
Secrete, haydite tile, the popular 
Holiday HiU building atone, and 
other materials.

McMahon supplies the construc
tion trade in this area from two 
plants. The ready-mix plant is situ
ated at the firm's headquarters 
and a sand and gravel plant Is 
operated southeast of Big Spring 
on the Moss Creek Lake road A 
fleet of M trucks is maintained to 
make deliveries.

Two-way radio conununications

ARTHRITIS?
Deaf take dapa far Arthrttts 

er Rkeamatism Pala BeOef aa- 

Ifl yea have made this safe.

CITRU-MIX
OUARANTEKD

QUINS BROl

Eat Real OU-Fathionad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
M4 K. ird Dial 44M1

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UrKlarstandIng Saevks Built Upon Years of tarvka 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
106 Ore«g -  AM BULANCI S IR V IC I -  Dial 44S3I

BENNETT BROOKE

Sdm thd^ eigktk PUARMACY
P re s c r ip t io n s Racatva Our Caraful And 

Paraenal Attantion
a«T* !• tea T* 
w rr s ic rs

ass on n 1* utss pm. a«ay aw  s-vui

Intamational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormkk Daaring 
Equipmant Lina 
I. H. C  Fraasara 
and Rafrigaratora

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER 4 ^
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lamaaa Highway Dial 4-S2M or 4416t

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
To fU rt thlakiag about ihal Uwa aad Oawar bade
. . .  Sea as far year taaU. fertiliser, seed, peat 
mats and ether lawa aacds.
Tan dan't kava ta dresa np ta shop bare . .  ̂ but 
came as yen are.

R&H HARDWARE
W4 Jakaaaa Wa Ghra SAH Green Btampa

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rdinwatar 
Local Raprattnfdtiva

1201 S C U R R Y TRLBPHONl 4-1731

The Shield Company, Inc.
1010 Macon Street Fort Wortiv Tanas

BEST WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
SdeatlsU reeammead that yen 
eaatral reaches and ants the 
madem way—with Jahasiaa't 
N O - R O A C H .  Bmshed Jast 
where yea weal It. (aot a 
messy spray) the celarless. 
sdsiiess ceatlag kills these 
pests. It’s effective fer meaths, 
•aaltary, and so easy te ate. 
6 ea.. pint, qaart. Available at 
Safeway. PIggly Wiggly, Hall A 
PUUIpa, Newsom's, Bed Green's 
Caanlagham A Philips. Big 
Spring Drag A year lacal drag 
ar graeery stare.

Harldy
Davidson

CECIL THIXTON
l i t  W. 3rd Dtal S - t »

HUMBLE GASOLINE HUMBLE QiLs

LUBRICATION 
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

neaa. Frieadly 
Cenrteaas Barvtca

JIM RAOUL
RUMBLE 8EBVICB STATION 
Wa GIva BAH Greea Btampa 

im  Gregg Phaoa 4-1

Tan awe it ta yanrealf ta sea 
the Mirada Sawtag

•  Saws aa hnttaas!
•  BBadstMcbes beau!
•  Mnkaa battaakaleo!
•  Daee all year eawtag mare

easily!
GILLILAND SEWINO 

MACHINE CO.
IM East tad Dial 4-SBU

Tries To Please 
Its Customers

Food recommerdad by Duncan 
Hines, world-famous gourmet, and 
the American Automobile Associ
ation and fast, efficient service 
provided by a corps of courteous 
waitresses combine with pleasant 
surroundings to make the Wagon 
Wheel Big Spring’s “ finest r e s 
taurant.”  ,

Adequate parking facilities also 
are provided at the Wagon Wheel 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, 
owners of the restaurant. Up to 
200 automobiles can be accommo
dated on the spacious parking lot 
adjacent to the establishment. .

Manager of the popular dining 
place is E. L. Terry, formerly of 
Brown wood.

Terry, who operated Terry’s 
Cafe in Brownwo^ prior to mov
ing here, came ta 'B ig Spring bst 
Septembm* to assume management 
of the new Wagon Wheel Drive-ln 
when it was opened. For the past 
three months, he has managed both 
the drive-in and the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant. He is backed by years 
of experience in the restaurant 
business.

The fine food at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant is served by efficient, 
courteous waitresses who have as 
their principal objective the satis
faction of the establishment’s many 
patrons.

Attesting to quality of the food 
at the restaurant is the fact that it 
is recommended by both Hines 
and the AAA. The AAA lists the 
Wagon Whed in its directory of 
recommended dining places for its 
tourist members.
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Steel Cord Makes 
U.S. Tire Safest
The U. S. Royal Safety Shield 

truck tire, which offers steel cord 
in the vital area, now being sold 
locally by the Phillips Tire Com
pany, is the safest heavy-duty tire 
ever developed.

Invulnerable to cut and ruptures, 
it ends failures from road hazards, 
prevents impact and bruise dam
age and stops tread cracking.

In the Safety Shfcld, U. S. Royal 
introduces an entirely new con
cept in the building of truck tires. 
Here, the strength and resiliency 
of steel combine with the proved 
features of an advanced "Super 
Royalon”  body to form a new kind 
of truck tire.

Over 40,000 strands of flexible 
high-carbon steel under the tread 
provide increased carcass protec
tion, improved performance a n d  
economy without increased infla
tion, without limiting truck speeds 
and without giving a hard ride.

In countless tests, the revolution
ary new casing has been forced 
over the cutting edges of axes, 
glass, railroad spikes, steel debris 
and sharp rocks — every object 
that would formerly rip jagged 
holes in ordinary truck tires. All 
were thwarted by the practically

Impenetrable cable shield.
Another selling point is the fact 

that protection iq the Safety Shield 
tires put out by U. S. Royal does 
not diminish at extreme tempera
tures, as it does in ordinary tire 
cords.

The Safety Shield truck tire can 
be seen and demonstrated at Phil
lips Tire Company, Fourth a n d  
Johnson Streets.

G U A R A N TEED  « 
W atch R e p a ir in g
BaekMI By Mere F q

Thai 26 Years ExperleBce

PRO,MPT. c o u r t e o u s . 
RELIABMi WORK

J. T. GRANTHAM
WATCllMAKER 

Lyan’s Jewelry 221 Mala

T H O M A S  
Typtwrittr And 
Office Supplies

O ffic e  e q u ip m e n t 
107 Main

A Supplies 
Diet 4ABII

HOUSE 
We carry a 

cemplete atock 
ef Medel Alr- 
plaiiea. Radie 
Ceetrel Equip- 

meat, H.O.
Railroad and 
Copper Craft.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

60S E. 3rd Dial 4-6201

A BA LA N CE...
Of skill and 
high quality

Professional precision In the fUl- 
ing of your doctor’s prescrip
tions with the finest pharma- 
eeuUcals k n o w n  to medical 
aeleace.
^  BOUND PHABHACY
J DL/ eeeee WN»p  r 6, 1  *Mom 4 

) teen iCtSa
4*lt}t

IF . . .
You aro looking for a 
place where you can havo 
your car sarvicad, lubricate 
ad and wathad . .  . And, a 
placa whara you will fool 
at homa—Gatting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolino 
and Motor Oi l . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Ralorco Jonos, Ovmor 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

NEW METHOD CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Pelleh y e v  eer ee yee eleea M—
Jelteeiee’B POLm UM POO. ieet apply 
rick harmlMe eede* tkee elnply neak 
eff dirt end "reed fUai" tliAt reatst 
erdleery wd^ I mcb. Car drtea geto^ly 
with we mhhiM *4 wipiwf. leartaf e 
pellAhed evfere. tee Po Lb HAMPOO 
rrrvlArty le heep eer eleea aad pallgh 
e^
M ile  eealalwlac I  aheaipeee . . .  Me i 
U  Bhaeapeei . . • 1.71 AvadaMe at 
P ftfff Wtdfty* i- O. Newgeai d f^ r -  
narhel. J E. Oreee Peed MAI. Dele 
Peegteee Peed Mkl.. Jerk'e DHve^a 
Ore.. Tehg*a DrlYe-la Ore,. BuH A 
Pkttipe Ore. DM. hy Mr^Uac Bapply 
Ce.

Wooten Transfer fir Storage
Day Phona 

47741 STORAGE
Night Phona 

46292

Agantt For Rocky Ford Van Linas—Midland 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

•  DODGE ' •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accaasoriaa—Complete 

Service Haadquartara. Pay Us A Visit.

' JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial 46351

SOLVED — CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM

Science finally has the answer 
U  carpet cleaning. Bine Lustre, 
a new development, la mixed 
wUh water and brashed InU 
carpet or apbolstery. It's amaa- 
lax the way fargottea colors 
spring oat. Tho aap is left opea 
and lofty. It's easy to apply. 
Oao kalf-galloa of Blae Lastro 
cleaas threo I x It rags. Avail
able at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 

117-116 Mala St.

I t t t I  yssr i l s l hc i  la

m / a f/ fi/  
DRV [LERDinC

It's as trick, bat thsrongb trnta- 
lag that makes oar dry cleaalag 
better.

FREE
PICKUP A DELn’ERY

*1MEN'S SUITS 
LADIES' SUITS .

303 E 3rd Dial 4-2151
FUR STORAGE VAULT

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sew Samaser Ootbes 

Far H m Eattro FamUy
Batiste, Dstted Swiss. Nylaa. 
Orgaa^. EmbrsIdared Malcri- 

ala. Uaeas And Matcbteg 
Deaims.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 
SEWING NEEDS

Yardage Shop
1 »  E. 3rd PboM 34MI

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washlag
LabrteaUeaOu Mater Wladiag,

Geoeraier. Starter. Ws Give
aad Magaets Repair.

Greea
SEE BUmpa 1

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

lat Beatea Dial 4-4166

GRADY HARLAND ^  1 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1666 Lameea Hwy. Dial 44366

P e e  < / e e A
B U T A N E  C A S

TMt LITTLE CHICKS T
c/tY*rrfeTwc C U SS, 
THE BQOOOER HEAT 
WE6ET FROM GAS/♦

S.M.SMITHS’jWf^
S u t A N f - P P O F A k f  \

ttkHKS 
S f lO S f O R

Bu ta n e  c a R6UR€Tion  <̂ 4 < 
fiK(\4HWir-Bl6SWING 'W1

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-4261

$298 Sto King 12-HP 
Twin ond 6-gal. tank

269“
Sovs 2B. 12— Goonhifl 
Twin. Automatic rawind 
stortor. SMfl noutroL 
forward, rav.2-22 mpli.

$5 HOLDS TIL MAY 15

Choose . . Sal&min
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By Mare Fameas 
Artists Tsday!

Ysar BaMwIa Dealer Far 
Tba Past It Years!

A l l a i r  ^ u a t r  QIa.
1708 Crogg Dial 4-4301

JONES & JONES
CONOCO-4KX>ORICH SERVICE STORE 

1400 Gragg St. DM 4EM0

B.F.Goodrich
r nxsr m RUBsa-nilST m m a s

BAMWWd ^  BgwiwYg AB 
PersglrsSge §••• *

IASI
OfKMOAIIU
LAUNDRY
StRVlCt

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry CTeaaers 
Dial 4-CMI 

U1 West nrst

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry Cleanrra 

DUI 4-6231 
461 Ranaels

1I h i
NEW

Safaty-Aga
UA. Raynl Master 

Blewaat-Pmaf Tread 
Aavll Teat shoars bew Safety Cmwa 
with 16,666 threads sf steel fleatlag 
hetwcM Um  traad aad 4 pll«« « f  i>7- 
Im  cord makes tread iaralaerable 
ta Mawsats. la ceiars of Mack and 
wMte.

Phillips Tire Company
Quality aad Serriee at a Fair Piiea 

111 Jshaaaa Homs Oaraed—Heme Operated DUI 4-8ni

Butina — Prppana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
We Give SAH Green SUmps 
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tax.

E Good Food
E Good Sorvic#
E Sontibla Pricot
E Quiat 

Atmoaphara

CRYSTAL 
DINING 
ROOM

Perma Glass!
Tha Wafar Haatar That 

Makaa All Otharg 
Old FathionadI

•  Stunning 
new aqus-snO- 
copper styling 
matches new
est decors.

•  Exclusive 
tam peratA ire 
like your oven, 
n ew  Eye-HI 
control—sets

•  Amoxing 
patented 
HEET-WALL 
saves heat 
ends scalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

ni I. 3rd Dial M i l l

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Cancrete Jabs

Cot the tlme-Uklag task M 
lag esaerrte sat sf year 
■tractloa scbedale. I.H oo 
ta year order aad deUvar.

DIAL 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
UM ar sn .M  fne.riw w.m.6 

Sm 6 m A G rant
am a. ~

Orgaa Melodies 

Nseo aad Erealags

Dialog Raema

Parking Space 

Westera Atmssphera 

Gssd Fold 

Opea Fram 

6 a.m. U  11 p.m.

Big Spring's Pinost Rastaurent 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt—Ownart A Oparatore 

403 E. Hiway 40 Phona 4-8332 L

GOOD LIGHTING
meant

BETTER LIVING
Save eyasifht, protaet 
health . . . chase away 
shadowa and bring new 
beauty and chaerfulneM 
into your boma, office or 
store- Enjoy the pleas
ant difference of good 
lighting.

T o w  Klaetrle Sarvaat

SAVE Up to Tirtstone
*50̂  Outboard Motors

F. Rag. $200.00

169»**
F. 4ag. $300.00 

I *

$350.00

;; $450.00

tire$fone
504 E. 3rd

STORES
^  M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial 44564

, y
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All The Baggage 
They Needed

HOUSTON. Tex. UT-Danny Me* 
Elwee, 9, and brother Victor, 11, 
ran away from home yeeterday.

A  bus station clerk became 
suspicious when they tried to buy 
tickets to Shreveport. Their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Me- 
Elwee, were notified.

A  chock of the boys’ suitcase 
showed: two baseballs and gloves, 
a homemade butterfly net, Vic
tor's butterfly collection and a Jar 
of live caterpillars.

That’s all.

TODAY-THURSDAY 
MAT. SOc — EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20e

Rock HUDSON 
Csnnl DORCHOtS 
iani SANDÊ

P LU S : N EW S—CARTOON

TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS Me—CHILDREN 10c

OOMMG
LOMNOSOI

AOCU
JEmENS

— ALSO —

A MINER RROl RROOUCT10N 
OiMSiKW ty ASWeCAN SHfA«NO COM 

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
WEONESDAY-THUR8DAT

E X P O S E D !
New Yolk's Clip-Joint Jungle!

Killer’s Kiss
PLUS: SELRCTKD SHORT!

mncit Ray:

Stone Age Artists 
Sketched Aanimals

By RAMON COFFMAN
On t ^  shore of the Bay of Bis

cay, in northern Spain, is the sea
port of Santander. Within e a s y  
range of the old city are the caves 
of Altamira (pronounced ALL-tah- 
ME-roh).

Seventy-seven y e a r s  a g o  a 
Spaniard who was interested in 
caves took his small daughter into 
one of those at Altamira. Suddenly 
she shouted Spanish words mean
ing, “ Bulls! Bulls!”

The father wondered where the 
bulls were — until he caught sight 
of paintings of animals on the 
walis and low ceiling of the cave. 
The animals were bison, which are 
classed as members of the cattle 
family. It was natural f o r  t h e  
sharp-eyed child to speak of them 
as bulls, since she never had seen 
a bison in real life.

That event has special impor
tance because it was the first time 
on record that modem people saw 
pictures made by Stone Age artists.

For a time there was a wide
spread beiief that the paintings 
were the work of artists of the 
past century who had gone into 
that cave and used brushes to 
paint pictures.

As time passed, however, p i c- 
tures were found scratched and 
painted on the walls of o t h e r

6>I7

Stone Age pictores of a w i l d  
boar, a bear and a bison.

caves, in the area of the Pyrenees 
Mountains.

Sketches were found of animals 
which Europeans of the past cen
tury never had seen alive. Such 
animals included the mammoth 
and the wooly rhinoceros. T h e  
manunoth was shown as a beast 
with the shape of an elephant, but 
with long hair.

Skeletons of those extinct ani
mals were found in Europe, espe
cially in southern France. The cave 
artists had made true pictures of 
animals which lived in that area 
during the Stone Age!

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your -scrapbook. ____

FREE: >  •otIUsd PUZZLES.
TRICKS «Qd FUN f l«M  ld*M tor partlo* 

For your eopy toad ad Inqftfff 1®--..........
•tampod. MU-addrtuod ODToloiia to Unela 
Ray la cars o( UUa papar.

Adlai Says Veto 
Shows Ike Can't 
Face The Facts

Socialism Blamed 
For Red Victory
DAIXAS UR—Former President 

Herbert Hoover said last night 
socialism was partially respon
sible for eight European countries 
falling to communism and warned 
that “ hermit crabs”  of socialism 
are prowling Western Hemisphere 
countries.

Hermit crabs protect their soft 
uncovered bodies by occupying 
shells cast off by other marine 
creatures. As a hermit crab out
grows one shell it seeks a larger

The 81-year • edd former Presi
dent. addressing approximaiely S.- 
SOO persons at the ninth annual 
Inter-America Bar Assn, meeting, 
said:

“The Red citadel in Moecow is 
right now cerrying on aggression 
against the Waetarn Hemispbera 
by cons^dredea among our fuzxy- 
minded to overthrow our govern
ments.”

In tracing the exteruion of oom- 
munism in Europe, Hoover said 
some countries fell by force “ but 
Socialists in others decried Com
munists but joined them in de
manding nationalixatian of in
dustry and a managed eootximy.”

Ho said British Socialists passed 
a law compelling labor to work 
at jobe designated by the state.

-O r-

o

FOR COURTEOUS WANT AD SERVICE
CALL

4 ^ 3 3 1 .

YOU CAN CLEAN OUT THAT 

CLOSET AND

GET PAID FOR IT!
Hrt* you ever wondered what to do 

with all those useful but idle "dust 

catchers’* around your home? Clean 

them up and clear them outl Adver

tise them for tale through a low cost 

Herald Want Ad.

but England revolted a g a i n s t  
socialism.

“ But they (the English people) 
have inherited continuing injuries 
to their economic and social life, 
he said.

“ France had Premier Leon 
Blum’s Front Populaire, a coali
tion of Communists with Social
ists and other dupee of Karl 
Marx's disguises. Under it the 
economic and moral life of France 
was so degraded as to contribute 
to the humiliating defeat of 
France in World War II. France 
still suffers from its aftennaUu.”

Cool Spell 
Covers U.S.

By n* SiMilitiS Ftim
A mid-April cool speU extended 

from the Rockies to the Atlantic 
Qksst today, indicating a chilly 
opening of tte  major league base
ball season.

Tsmperatures dropped to frees- 
ing and below In Dorthern border 
statca. There was a rapid cooling 
in areas east of the Appalachians, 
with readings 15 to 90 degrees low
er than yeeterday numing.

Cloudy, windy and cool weather 
appeared la procpect fer most of 
the big leagiie baaebaO openers 
in eight Midwest end Eastern cit
ies. Showers were indicated in 
New York. Ciocinneti. CMcego 
and Brooklyn, while snow flurries 
were forecast at Detroit.

Predpitatioo was light over the 
country today. Showers and snow 
flurries were reported in the Ohio 
Valiev and the Great Lakes re
gion sn ile rain fell in New Eng
land and in the northern Rockies.

Electric Shock Fotol
: DALLAS (R-^ack Chandler, 91. 
was killed yesterday when a pipe 
he was hoMng touched a power 
line. His faUier, E. F. Chandler. 
59, who was helping his son dig 
a well in their backyard, went to 
a hospital (or shock and burns.

REGIONAL
PREMIERE!

THfY KJLLID 
MORI WHITE MIN 
THAN ANY OTHK 

IN HISTORY
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1st Big Spring 
Showing 

Storts Thursday 
Sohora Drire-ln

A

SOUTHERN PINES. N.C, ( « -  
Adlai E. Stevenson says P t m I- 
dent Eisenhower’s veto o f the 
farm bill “ showed again his re
luctance to face the facta of the 
farm depression.”

“ While the bill was not perfect, 
he told a news confoence yester
day, “ it would have he l|^  to 
check the decline in farm income 
which has a lr e ^ y  played such 
havoc with so m w y  fanners.

“ The Democrats in Congress 
tried to help the President meet 
his 1952 promises to the farmers. 
I hope they will keep on trying 
despite this setback.”

A possible hitch developed last 
night in plans for a radio and tele
vision debate between Stevenson 
and Sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten
nessee, his rival for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

They had agreed tentatlvdy to 
debate at Miami, prior to the May 
29 preference primary in Florida, 
and in California.

Yesterday Stevenson suggested 
as possible dates May 13, a Sun
day, in California and either May 
20 or May 27—both Sundays—in 
Florida.

Last night in Miami, Kefauver’s 
Florida manager said the senator 
would not debate on a Sunday be
cause “ the people of Florida are 
churchgoing people and Sunday is 
no time to hold a political debate.”  

Steveiuon’s Florida manager 
could not be reached for comment.

At Santa Roea, Calif., Kefauver 
said last night he was ready to 
debate with Stevenson "any time 
our schedules cross.”

Stevenson was at his sister’s 
farm here, planning to work on 
speeches t o d a y  and tonnoiTow, 
when he is to resume his cam
paigning.

Stevenson, who met yesterday 
with North Carolina Gov. Luther 
Hodges, one of his staunch back
ers. said he thought his prospects 
of winning Florida “ are good ”

“ I  have a lot of work to do.”  
he added. “ Sen, Kefauver thinks 
be is ahead and I am going to 
do my level best to overtake him.”
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Phone Strike Off
klEXICO CITY (»-Telephone 

service was slowly returning to 
normal today after settlement of 
a crippling 11-hour strikp by 7.000 
workers. A new contract granted 
a 17 per cent pay hike and other 
benefits.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

AO Slcksess and Disease 
R«tpe«ds to Chlrepraette. 

Day «5 9 e  NIto W 9 0
1M7 Gregg S i

Integration Due
VICrrORIA (B — Integration In 

the first three grades in the Vic
toria school district wiU start with 
the next school term in Septem
ber, Trusteee voted yeeterday for 
integration on a voluntary basis. 
About 300 Negro students attend 
school here with 6.600 white pupils.

6L
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ThtAmtriamSiyUi»Diu

Come in and view  the gorgeous, glowiog 
*nivc-coel'*red Metlox h u  ioaodiiced—a woo- 
dctfiil color scaled for life under glaae!

You ’D get just as excited as we 
axe about this dxffetciK paitcro— 
a provincial cock atrutting io 
ao up-to-the-m inute mood in 
cootemporary coiorv

1 «  p i e c e  S T A I T I t  S I T

•^ ■ C IA L  PRICH ^

. SZL4*

MS nso t o o s r i t ' - i T  win ss vovt  •§ » u t t m  dam

fine' jewelry

WEST HI-WAY 80

ADULTS Me. CHILDREN 
UNDER 11 FREE 

FORBIDDEN PLANET
1 ........... ............................... .. 7:16

9:14
11:99

BOX OFFICl OPE?rt AT 6:99

WHEN WORLD! COLLIDE
SCfUfl R • • • • e e e e v e e e e e e v * * *

1 ...... .
6:99
9:16

1 ...... ... . . . . . . .A .. 10:B

FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING

___ WALTER PIDGEOIANNE FRANCISLESLE MELSEN
iMfiERsroEiis ::.-R0B8Y,TIC ROBOTcm

•mswFICD RcLEOO MLCQK-sumow NCHOUIS NWF/a-—
I out

Plus: Eorth Shaking Co-Feature

THRILL SPECTACLE \-7/

AFTER
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COLLIDE
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\  Color h>
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